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T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
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THE (MPiNACAN — CANADA'S r » U r r  iO W l, 
tL O m m  m u k  C ahw W . A f d  2S, l f 44 I t  ft§ m • if
Greeks Advance 
On Cyprus Link
NICOSIA <AP.» — Gfeek'Cyi>-1 He mki tie ha* j>*eat » f’aii re-| 
rttt't fofces brought the IWkuii* i laM't t»> Sevieiaf)’ • Geaefal U. 
heki K jrea u  P<u« uoder lire;11i*a.t
bar ibe fvral lu»e loilay aiai 
•ficifiidicidiy a tu c k e d  Si. Hiiar* 
loQ Cits Ik  from  posiuoiis ociy 
tbcwt 300 yards away.
A UN o^icer sa il me Greeks 
tkrealesed to pkster Kyreaxa 
road., a Itak betaeea Kuxjsi*
I a id  the l\jr'iism'kfcld koahkiids
laejir me isorm wtiui, i«im taw* 
Ur xU;.ils..
Osmpaied wiih eariier tcu;®* 
m me area. Sowever, lite scak  
'ol' me tighxmjt remamed miusir
"~J\e strak aad tiiaciter u  
wkK-is me oi'KfraUms kave been 
carried ccit by forces urakr tke 
aumwjty of tbe ios-emmeat <A 
Cyprus . . . uhiicak mes« had 
b e ^  pte-^liamud," Gyaat sa il 
to a sialeinem.
Gj«j5a cmL'iinefiied tha t vhe 
U uiio l Nauwis "ieeis mis ac- 
lioo is ooi iirictly a  k&e aim  
m« Seeunty Ccpuacd resoiuUca*' 
seuiag up m« peaee force.
The offtiisjve  opeflwd before
Columbia Danger 
"Not Possible"
G reek  teiiCes wurked m rw u ak 'd aa 'a  SatuT'day ah « a  liut G re e t - 
(he t ia m  k> furtily ad  sauced  s,k>;i'yy.*Sv*u .»eei'”t h.*ur eiiies Ge* 
tiiaeu  at Use tuse «k the k.dty;*aid tcfeajd ifie castJe a.keit 
c r a k  o t*  a h u m  i h e  c i i C e  u  t h e  I . k G . f i e ’t  h ' t h  n e s t  c d  t i e  
twtrehed. liy the tk-ki c*f me Kyteei* la&k*
BMoft., they duk eliberale tea-; G.r«et • Cyyryc.  ̂ cH \ttn  sad  
bfidcS aed  Citt'iCe*fi*k«d m e fa .th e  T.Jk.i;.ii deGtsde.i's « t j« te d  
a im  Uaoches to tkesd ta a im  - a surirodxr Gtiinat-jn r«:aycd 
the trees cM'tti 104 me by Cat,ad..aii UN
^ ^ C a n s d i m  UN c « i t m „ | e i : t ' I 'A T IO L  IT U ^G K A   ̂
drose la arnvcrtd cars tivm'. IkGw the i.tep   ̂ rw_ui**a 
T tik iih  t'CisiUvei.s l*>a vx Caiifaiiaa sCai'ditrs ja
ia.s.s aisi parked eear m e  G reea, 
k a a a i d  h e a d  q _ a i ' t e r »  t o  c i* - i 
S e . r i e  d e i e U » j , e Q m t » .  '
A MONTH AFTER ANCHORAGE DIGS OUT OF RUBRLE
Dei pile a new ihreat of fk.ad- 
tog and it A lt  t-b-
asdtiices as Aiaska's clay 
atari* t<j lhaw  out fitifis tlse 
eiuiter freere. Anck>ii|e u
ft.,sUig aliead at full *t«a.!n to 
Ci.g t-_i fisusij te a r  am ifse rub- 
tde ta-:.ed by the great e«nb- 
<juake a mc»Etfi *fo «March 31 * 
S^roe here ti the doatitoan 
area (Jh aiuch rnea aad isiuitu
m ret h a te  E»t«i to
elear a*ay the debrs.* Fikoto 
a as U.kea ftwr! me V;.«p el the 
la m iiE i  A sthcraie • West* 
aa rd  Hotel, *AP Wi'e;..|»o t̂o*
BJKNIW SkirttkT  t o  THANT
I  Tlie e\.c!‘.m*isier el the UN 
l{,ir*eeke>e|u£4{ lwce„ hsi.aa Id ■ 
fCWa P r e in Gy am, aaaj
5the Gseek clirtoi>e e e .ii  have 
J*.«rto',.} ia4.Gc4t.iu&s l a  the rcie
tcuilkd the Turaikh \iil*,gei cl j 
Ptoieii. hfito ahd Aghiiii.s to; 
fsruteit iiihatUUii'i k k t s l  f t - l k - j  
lilt tiad Ited ’
CaB*d.;a.ss also art op:
r&teltoeirks oti the K,yi«fcia HtthS 
•  ay ead  a.i:d t»wth t l  the' eas-j 
tW A UN ataAriiaks i-aaS meir! 
aJo.ij »*.» to ch«.ets* !nU.t*j'y; 
£,i»t>i'etiiie&*.i a id  cvttijci tmer
SPEED ARTISTS 
W AT01 FOR BUMPS i
MGNTRE*AL IC P i -  V m  
oeaiby rooiiriuaity cf Pre-
cilie, OB the scdts sNofe cl the 
St K iitf, fig'toe*
Ufcey m ay fc'i't'e h.*-.?*! a stoe- 
f iie  •  ay to f'.'iie i'iii.''to>j'ists to 
wGserS'e the 3b'iack':'»''Sei'-hc*«to 
steed Itnui tia Ui* tCHas’s
e iiia  iti'tet
Tht-y lathtresd up a
j !e» pae,̂ ’es cl Ito-i-ber, t»o
I mchi thick aad h.»-i mchs
I Hide, ittd  suef'thtd thc.fa
J acrcie,4 the m-tov>.ig,tJs.r«'S, se- 
■' t'to"iag ihcii'i aPh sjj'U-rs li»- 
i sUlicd dtoUig the H'eekt.ui,
' toau  i-tticials aay the uu ta- 
S clcs may iwccaue a |ei'ii-aiiex.i
I fitttoe
Commons Inquiry Sought 
Into "Inducement' Claim
:-t the Uiiited NattoJht la C iieus <uathc itto  the figtttog area
Hoffa May Be Losing Grip 
As He Backs Off From Fight
Feeding Time 
Out At Zoo
OTTAWA <CP> — F’reparo- Interview that the itaternent of 
tkiRs were made t«la,v to i>rce Girard Girouard, MP for La- 
pose a parliamentaiy tiKjulry belle, should be tnvrstigated by 
into allegations by an o{*(e>sttlon the Commons privileges and 
MP that Liberal i»arty dtreclor elections committee. Mr. Gtrou- 
Keith Davey offered him finao- ard. elected as a Social Credit 
rial tftducement* to ioln Liberal j rm*ml>er at the 1963 elecUo*\ 
ranka In the Common*. j twitched over to the I’rofrea*
Stanley Knowlei iNDP—Win-ialve Conservative t>arty last 
utpag North Centre said In an j week.______________________
Huge Blasting Operation On 
As Floods Threaten Samarkand
i VANCGUVfcR *CP*~.
’ a-3 Ertofe tre ttram  «  Cl.g.s
!ai*.u*t».e Is Vs.tiS’c.uie-r''* S'li-s-'
jiey Park ■
i All fefrt'ilj:;r;e?;t Ci;itr fcbi'.its l£ j 
jthe tig  c;y« t ir i- 't i& e  nXeij
Ui'i.-to*! t?y Iv ii '-" C f* le d  1
WASHINGTON <APl—Jame*- if tuch t»aymeftU are kgal."’1 night 
R. Hilfa has Ijacked off ftw nUaid Teamitcr Vire • PreiyeE t: A.&I i;«.5|ht (he ch-lirra * X ; 
a crackling Teamsters* UntociliarvM J. GibUtot ta St L*>uii ’t»  feieger W atCe %a stew the ;
rww o\er whether the uaian| ■'Oie deettson wiU ftbt be re- jrtvs ammals.
should keep i*ying hi* legal |setse4  usUi ’.he leg ably is up-i The too u  alŝ o ck?te4 
, fee*. Hxrriag sieeulatioa he i* I held by a Bat*w.*lly t*uistaftlitig Jiftsirly.
Mr., Knowles said that under! lasuig hu iron grip 00 the J authority "  ’ The r eaten'. A itnke  by 1 hK
Commons rules "the tlferm g of ;Team ‘ters. j rablcui*., who trtdgatd in D e - * t,f the C inr llmi.-k.ij-
b n te  to an MT’ is an insult : Hoffa. never known for dutk-{ Huffa's eaecubve ais-- e<s ttXli-,;!* Wirkrrs> Uni:.;a
sistaal and fk«eit akde. t a i J ,‘tn.'l » who are dtfi..*.£>:iU',g a
“Mr. Hslfa made the deeiiiae;ll<«st-*ivi»our irvcfease whuh
Earth-Construction Process 
Described As Safe By Expert
OTTAWA tCPi'—TlaafW' lia^tjOifce alep pesha(** aaiw U  CuA- 
the vhaj&ve vt « a*j»';*da be tSi« rvwuag of 'tba
gcrv».i* a tiA au  facw aaal ifce are* tea»#-
iS’Mf Hiss As-%mt P*.'iis 14i*,t«'fy ujwUewiB with a **4*-
oe tii« CvdtoiXi* RJisar m*s]%3%'%iy w»t*rsfiit»l laye* .of clay 
11»ii. B. C . a* ifi.te.flwi'uta&al j a»te#*.al wlU'th wm-kl eeaitssii
k-'Xto::,* m  aiG* aad b<*Ag-e|kerij*.|e.
|iirj..ga toid ihe Ctotimuisii ester-1 S ^ A f#  wmid drclsM over 
!ta i iJfkto* ccimaunee Voda.y. *i&e year*, 
t I*he CiCiJtoitodated M.feS6g tM i  Pi«aSoc.t 8, G, Aiidwraoa of 
: Smeitisg Cocnpajay, hargett uei West Koclenay Power aad i a ^ t
ictotriki m  tr*e Cas.*-;Gtoupasy, a of the
Irg vl K»* CuitoiiUa Ki.e-f.jCtouittao cuaii««* ow«*d m
f. t£uv» K* w«.i4&! bwistoaf Iheit^ufB try the CPK. leastiCwid 'WiKh 
toi<ei' dr.«k>|.«i:.ei.5 We*!? witSi'W W- Wfcdewe*, a e««£i|»aBy
Xc l.'ttoc%l h.t.*te* ; hydjteiivg’S*!
I !to-ih *t'5.» vf wiu.esae* cwftUa-1 The tv«4*Jt,y ha* Cv* |daat»
]iioz kvlkj br;k»ie iM 'i.'tm tm ii m  K.ooi«aay aad
.'! «  the K:.,ei'iu *4J»d;tVi*d IXsreto* Kivea"*—-toih of
£j*vt*4 at the h.■̂4 <e'mkxh fstter Cas*da frum tha 
tu t.kriifcs..» the ito'tvtoofct U ,h laliije KuS-iSg th# CoSua*
!u':..,:.toi,U.i K-'crr w ..’X 'ttiew Ca-.tto.. Tha )G».?i.ei*y WiaXkt** i* 
»..!u»i'a-fcS efciu*' aad tsar td»ta-B!Caia-da.
I to fc.i.k.&ic' w'r.h. a ifcth. kkie t l  
tpj-W'tj to tti* t '.h  wanh Crft,-
I».»? t*;»5
i t>f. Art.i.to Ckkkgrasde, jei* 
k't likrvird U toieftity,
.! lit* t«eca le'.ttowl a* a fvsto tot'
sfcjii l» the Bj'itijit CXtouti*
I |->vrtfc,‘'Sie*:.t £,ja the High Airuw 
Xa..l hlum Cl'eek i>*,Ri*.
>gOtTllBI NOT NirW
He »'.*id the earth-etjftrtruftkaa 
;e»„«vet» to Iw usest a t High Af' 
• to* l» new. High
MOSCOW (APi-Soviet engi­
neer* blasted tons of rock and 
earth today trying to release a 
w dammed - up mountain river 
^w h ich  threaten! to tend a dev­
astating fkwd down the Zerav- 
ahan Valley toward Samarkand 
The Communist party news-
?aper Pravda said more than 
00.000.000 cubic feet of water 
have built up l>ehind the lami- 
alide that tumbled into the rain- 
iwollen Zeravshnn River last 
Friday and blocked Its path 
through a mountain gorge. 
Engineers, hoping to cut a♦
Blasting and excavation spe- 
ciali.sLs have been flown from 
.Moscow and other centres to the 
danger site 1.700 miles south­
east of the Russian capitl.
The area is due north of Af- 
ghani.stan. across the Pamir 
Mountain range which form* 
the frontier between Afghanis­
tan and the Soviet Union.
An official source in Mascow 
.said it would take more than 
.VK),000 |X)und.s of explosives to 
blast through the huge slide.
The Tass news agency said 
cxfierts at the scene warned
B8S-foot canal through the na-ithat unless pressure is relieved 
tural dam, had planned to touch! sain, the ri.sing waters would 
off 110.000 |KHind.s of explosives; Ix'gin spilling over the top of 
today. Their goal i.s to drain the natural darn and erode it.
the [lent-up waters into the 
||lverl)ed. which has dried up be- 
vw the landslide.
■‘A powerful explosion w»« 
•et off at precisely 6 a.m .," 
Moscow radio said, "blasting 
hundreds of thouinds of cubic 
meters of rock."
A breakthrough would send 
flrxxl waters surging down a 
great flat plain, destroying vil- 
lages* posing » tbrsal to Sam ar­
kand 100 miles away, and (xis 
sibly to Duckhara, the ancient 
rug centre which U twice that 
di.vtance.
A Soviet Grows More Formidable 
"Each Year" Warns Lemnitzer
a fiti    » ir  1*  
to the Commoni a* well a* the 
member.
He quolctl a standing rule of 
the Common* which »ay»:
"The offer of any money or 
other advantage to any mem­
ber of this Houte. for the pro­
moting of any m atter whalKi- 
ever dejiendlng or to lie trans­
acted In Parliament is a high 
crime and misdemeanor, and 
tends to the subveriioo of the 
constitution."
He said Mr. Girouard'a alle­
gations. if proved true, infill* 
the Commons and. if proved 
false, represents an Insult to 
Prime Minister Pcarwin who 
Mr. Glrouard mentioned in con 
nection with the case.
Mr. Knowles said that Mr. 
Glrouard had alleged in effect 
that Mr. Pcar.son stojiiicd the 
ncgolintion.s with Mr. Davey. 
not because they were wrong 
iHit because they might cost the 
minority Ulxiral government 
the vviting »up|xirt in the Com­
mons of the Social Credit party 
led by Robert Thom|»on.
SPOKE IN COMMONS 
Mr. Girouard‘.s a 11 e gations 
were made in the Commons 
Monday in connection with com­
ments attritiuted in new.s rc- 
jiorts to Mr. Davey alxiut Mr. 
Girocard’s move into the Pro- 
gre.sslvc Conservative party.
Mr, Glrouard aald he ob- 
ected to reports quoting Mr. 
Davey describing Mr. Glrouard 
as "a  Liberal reject."
He said that at a meeting 
held at Ulieral request, Mr. 
Davey tried to induce him to 
move Into the Idberal party of 
fering a big fund to defray elec 
tion exfienses at the next elec 
tion.
.    ar  
ing ser#t»» l*ut now beset b y  
trwble* With the law, acceded 
to a demam! by one of hi* vice- 
[wexident* that the union stojs 
paym* the biU* until it can Iw 
detcrm isfd whether doiag »o 
violate* federal law.
Teamiter*' general coun**l
in view of a requeit by Teams­
ter vice • pre*4d«it Jcsha J 
O'Rourke of New Ywk.”
CTHCAGO (AP>-&liCtlcw of 
a Jury cootteaei t« * y  in the
Edward Bennett William*, w h o *  ^>*1 Teamiter** Union P reil.j
has defended Hoffa In some ol 
his legal battle*, 1* reported to 
have ruled that the union will 
be breaking the law if it p>ay* 
the fees.
Hoffa. according to an aide, 
made hi.s decision in Chicago 
where he is on trial on federal 
charges of misusing 120,000.000 
in union pension reserves.
"Mr. Hoffa wants to find out
WASHINGTON (API -  Gen. 
Lyman L. Lemnitzer said Mon- 
.lay the Soviet military threat 
" b e c o m e s  more formidable 
•ach year."
Riusslan strength "in Itself is 
formidable enough to evoke con­
cern," the supreme Allied com- 
<|||lfnander for Europe added. "The 
“ concern la greaUy aggravats-d, 
| |  however, by our knowkdge that 
^  these forces exist to servo a
closed session of the House for­
eign affairs committee.
Lemnitzer urged full support 
of the military assistance pro­
gram. which he said would con­
tribute to tho "vitality, cohesl- 
vcness and military strength 
. . . upon which the free world 
Is de|>en<lent for Its security, 
The U.S. administration has 
asked for 11,000,000,000 for this 
portion of the foreign aid pro­
gram for tho next fiscal year 
Last year It asked for more 
Lemnitzer’s remarks were In (but got only 11,000,000,000 from 




dent Jam es R. Hoffa and seven 
cm! e fend anil on charge* they 
defrauded the Teamiter* pen- 
tion fund of 120.000.000.
The trial began Monday be­
fore Judge Richard H. Austin In 
US. district court. Jixlge Aus­
tin warned that the trial may 
last three or four months and 
that Jurors will be ke(g in seclu­
sion between court *ci.slons.
Now U.S. Turn To Make Beefs 
At Economic Friction Meeting
the toty i» e*lvjfbit*.»'.t
Gisuncil has tdfefed the efjtova­
lent ol seven c*»t» an hour.
T>,e animal* In the ixx» Wfill 
l.«e fed Ixit coficetikift* are ckts- 
ed tiecauS'C of the probtem of 
iui*|5'y arvf lack of means for 
cleanup and garbage dliv«>»*I 
Garbage disposal has l>ccome 
the biggest headache, and w.ime 
Vancouver reitdenV* made their 
diipleaiure at the union's actlna 
known—by dumping garbage on 
the lawn of Jock Phillip*, sec­
retary of the outside worker* 
union.
Garbage continue* to pile up 
In backyards as the strike by 
garbage collectors, sewer main­
tenance crews, water works 
crews, mechanics and other* 
goes into its fourth day.
Park Bo.srd workers went on 
itrlke last Thursday.
roTetf-n.A.L 13s-h .aN'Ct b
ItostSi taid they f»vw th« jsiaJi 
to k t  IS* US. bwiid U&« roB- 
ItotA-'V D a a  oa tM  
is. M,c«.'«af.a ito rtly  
afk j it k ive* *a.'i*eait*sra 
H C arg-itoisg th*t Oik wiU t*- 
buit-t their {:•>•»*
A iked what aviuiaftcw C««n- 
Uifo ha* th it the IstJbf pro'Ject 
;WtU t'fjerit# fi!f Can.adia.ft a* 
;w'fU a* I.: 5 beaeftt. Mr. W*d»- 
A».»W'aii'Am taid th# fii*raate« lie* to •  
D'i'n 13 r.typt a».l a t*< {«■&-! r**c'-iral ajH'ftiach by the ojwf’. 
)r'4't in Writ Pakulas m  ibeU teri The US obviouily was 
lud'.is River W't>4,kt tw tnuefa (rxd t ’uxnjg te> refuU te Ubby a* 
ugg fi. *.* west*® against Canada, and
Df Casagrattd* wa». Uernintxi «>ukl harveit lb* v»-
tkeied agstost a backgrwad e.f;rt*tkeu ta *e*«:®»l * t r c a m 
*.tfne rt-«.fem ifitl High Arrow > flow a* regulatwd try IJbby. 
ii a tricky ronitrurtiion Job be-1 Tb# wttn***** d e a l a d  th# 
taus* m sit c.f the dam  will *ltjcl#.tm that lb* U .S . thrtJ«.gh a 
m  *.and and grav-el a* much a*• power tnten?oruvectk« Juil ar- 
l.?(» feet de*p- |ranged luetw-fro Comltico and
I>r. Casagrande, who lakj hejfederal US. power •utbofltlea. 
ha* worked on dam* all over had in *ff#ct gained control of
regulating Kootenay Lake In 
Canada.
Pilot Of Airliner 
Killed By Propeller
DAR ES SATA^AM (AP) -  
The pilot of an East African 
Airways Dakota carrying 22 
passengers was killed Monday 
when the port propeller snapped 
and sliced through the cabin ns 
the plane landed In Kllwn 
Tanganyika.
CANADA'S lliOiI-iX)W
Narlh Bay ......................   7«
Regina ..............................  18
OTTAWA (CPI -  In a switch 
from the u»u.il situation, the 
United Slates will Ix? register­
ing most of the beefs when Ca­
nadian and U.S. cabinet mcm- 
l)cr.i meet here this week to dl.s- 
cuss |K)ints of economic friction 
tietween them.
Issues Involving foreign In­
vestment, tho auto industry, 
grain arid magazines will he 
raised nt the Wednesday-Thurs- 
day meeting of the Joint cabinet 
committee on trade and econo­
mic affairs.
The committee, net up In 1953, 
had Its last meeting in Wash- 
Ington. Most of It.s meetings, 
held about once n year, havo 
featured Canada’s problems In 
relations with Its huge southern 
neighbor.
There will be five cabinet 
members from each country.
External A f f a i r s  Minister 
Martin will head the Canadian 
group with Finance Minister 
Gordon, Trade Minister Sharp, 
Industry Minister Drury and 
Agriculture Minister Hays.
On tho U.S. team are State 
Secretary Dean Rusk, Treasury 
Secretary Douglas Dillon, Inte­
rior Secretary Stewart Udnll, 
Agriculture Secretary Orville 
Freeman and Commerce Secre­
tary Luther Hodges.
the w-orkt. iskt there have been 
d*m* bolit with much poorer 
ft>uml»ti<m* than those at High 
Arrow.
Secj:*!* through the dam
ba»r would lie a d*»ign feature. l*ald.
The treaty and protocol wtr# 
fair and of equal advantage to 
both countrlci. Mr. Anderioa
Holdup Man 
Admits Guilt
CALIFORNIA MISS IN DISTRESS
Debretfs To The Rescue
♦  l-ONDON (AP) ~  D ebretfs 
the 3,550-pago guide to Urltlsh 
aristocracy — has saved tho 
^  honor of a California school-
^  fir** ,
Ellen Mary MaclFotudd of 
\ Vallejo toM her classmatcii at 
school »he was a descendant 
of Earl Grey. They wouldn’t 
believe her.
She wrote to the editor o( 
Debretfs.
"She Is not only a deactnd- 
•n t of Earl Grey.*’ said editor 
P. W. Montague-Smlth. "but 
we now find she’s a distant
"My name Is Ellen Mary 
MacDonald," the letter from 
California said, "and I'm lUk 
year* old and in the sixth 
grade a t Cooper school. All 
my friends ut schcxil don't 
Irclleve I'm a descendant«of 
Earl Grey. They say It was 
some other Grey Pm from.
"If 1 don't get some proof 
quick they will think Pm a 
Her. Can you give me some 
proof to show these kldsT Pva 
got a new baby brother now. 
RSVP please hurry I I I "  
"We’ve written to Ellon
CQuabi of the prime ntlnUler. Mary and told her that she
Sir Alec Douglas-Home.'
Ellen Mary’s letter was puto 
I ^  llshed in the preface to tho 
||g in e w  edition of D e b r e t f a  
,,||j|khlcli cam e out today.
Is, Indeed, a descendant of 
Karl Grey." sakt sdltor Mon- 
tagueJSmlth. "Then after we 
send off the letter we discov­
ered she's also related to tha
present prime mlnlster.TcU 
her about that, won't you?"
The pixmf Is on pngo 552 of 
Dobretfs. Tliere in fine print 
among the many doscemlants 
of Earl Grey I* "Ellen Mary 
B. (born) Il»2."
D ebretfs says Hhe's related 
to the Greys through her 
mother, Mrs. Archibald B. 
MacDonald, wife of a re­
tired U.S. Navy captain.
The Grey family's tUst title, 
a iMronetcy, was conferred In 
1748. T he earldom was be­
stowed In 1800. The present 
aarl to R i c h a r d  Ftomiog 
George Charles Grey, sixth 
enri and seventh Imronet.
The fourth Earl Grey was 
GovtrnobGeneral of Canada 
fbom 1804 to 1811.
*
GEORGE BALL 
. . .  Made Complaint
Among 23 top U.S. officials 
will bo Undersecretary of State 
George Ball, who In a speech 
Saturday mentioned some of the 
U.S. complaints that will l>e 
aired hero this week.
There Is no Important friction 
over the major Item on the 
agenda—n discussion of the 
"Kennedy round" of Interna­
tional tariff-cutting negotiations 
open next week at Geneva un 
dcr the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade.
STOP PRESS NEWS
RCMP A rrest Izvestia Correspondent
OTTAWA (CP) — Tho RCMP arrested Izvestia corrcs- 
|)ondent Vasily Tarasov Monday night and after <|uestlonlng 
turned him .over to tho Soviet embassy hero, tho external 
affairs department said today.
Tw o U.S. Copters Down In V ietnam
SAIGON, South VIot Nnm (AP) — Communist guerrilla 
groundflrc downed two U.S. helicopters and a South Vlctna- 
meso fighter plane today In a gdvcrnmcnt assault on guer­
rilla mountain position here. Two U.S. airmen were wounded.
U.S. D eplores French NATO W ithdrawal
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tho United Statea deplored tha 
French withdrawal of naval officers from NATO headquar­
ters today because It shows a further detertoratloii In the 
organlzatlcm of the AtlanUo alliance.
O f J a i s J ^  Sought
VIENnANB (Reuters) — l-notlan noutrniist Premier 
Souvannn Phouma asked Princo Souphanouvong, leader of tho 
Laotian proCommunlsts. to confer with him a t a neutralist- 
held village near the Plalne des Ja rre s  in central Laos, 
lladto VUmttone said today.
VICrrORIA (CP) — a  young 
French Canadian pleaded guilty 
to a charge of armed robbery 
Monday only two hours after 
he had been picked up tor 
questioning In the $7,300 holdup 
a suburban Snnnich bank. 
Jean Chlslain Robltnlllc, 20,
' Montreal, pleaded guilty In 
brief appearance before magi­
strate William Oslter and was 
remanded to Thursday for sub­
mission of a probation report.
Robltalllc, who sr>oke with a 
icavy French accent, appeared 
without benefit of counsel. Po­
lice said they were able to ar­
range tho quick hearing because 
the court had been running later 
than usual.
Saanich police, who said they 
found some I1..500 In his posses­
sion, picked un Robltallle In a 
downtown hotel aliout 2:30 p.m 
They took him to Saanich police 
headquarters and grilled him 
briefly before the court appear­
ance.
A f t e r  the interrogation 
Saanich Police Chief Bert Pear­
son said of the suspect:
"He’s a pretty scared baoyj 
The chief said further arrests 
were expected. Itobitaille had 
been picked up In tho Strnth- 
cona Hotel during a routine 
check of transients.
Quebec Seeks Federal Advice 
On Leukemia-Cure Chemist
QUEBEC (C P)-T he Qucbeci Where the vaccine Is con- 
health department was to get cerned. Dr. Gelinas said in an 
in touch today with federal interview, all biological pro- 
health authorities alwut the ducts fall under the federal 
(iresencc in Canada of Gaston Food and Drug Act.
Nae.ssens, a I'rench biochemist The practice of medicine to 
who say.s he hn.* cured 500 pcr-U provincial m atter and Mr. 
sons of leukemia with a vaccine Ujaesscna would have to get 
he develojxd. permission from the Q u e b e c
Mr. Nncssens a r r i v e d  In health department and p r (^  
Montreal Monday night after Ubly the College of Physicians 
being a s k e d  by rc.staurnteur of Quebec to give an Injection, 
Rene Guynemer of the Mont- he said, 
real suburb of Duvcrnay to give 
the vaccine to his 3<^-ycar-old NOT A DOCTOR 
son Rene. j "He is not an MD end Ob'
Dr. Jacques Gelinas, deputy vlously wouldn’t be allowed to 
minister of health here, wos to I give an injection here or any- 
telephone the federal deputy [where else In Canada," Dr. Oe- 
minlstcr In Ottawa to advise I llnas said.
"1? I?®. Naessens said Monday





Cromie today resigned ns chair 
man of the Ixmrd of Sun Pul)- 
lishlng Company and ns direc 
tor of Pacific Press Limited, 
owners of tho nftcnioon news­
paper,
Mr. Cromie resigned as pub- 
IMiar of the flkin and president 
of Sun puMishIng company last 
February. Stuart Keate. of the 
Victoria Times, takes over May 
I  as Sun publisher.
In announcing his resignation 
today, Mr. Cromie said:
.
over some pollcleg, procedures 
and manners."
F P  Putdicattons Limited pub» 
Ushcs The Sup for Pacific 
Presf.
SALAZAR NOW 7 5
Premier Antointo do Ollviera 
Salazar of Portugal is 75 today. 
His many sup|)ortera hall Uie 
diuator as tho saviour of mod 
ern Portugal, the man who 82 
years ago took over a country 
brought to its knees by 40 gov 
ernmenta in 20 years, with an 
empty treasury and a  com 
plete took of social and puMlo 
order. But his opponents are 
not impressed. More moderate 
critics say Salatar is still liv­
ing in the 1030a, Portugal in 
the 18th century. His avowed 
enemies point to the thousands 
OfPoUiybllil
boy providing 
permission was given for his 
serum to be injected.
Husband Jailed 
In Wife Killing
CAMP ZAMA, Japan (A P )-  
A U.S. Army general court- 
martial sentenced Pte. Richard 
M. Strong to three years a t 
hard iatxir Tuesday for stran­
gling his wife in an argument 
over her dancing with iNegroes 
nt a Now Year's Eve party. Tho 
court also ordered the 2^year- 
old soldier to pay a fine of 8100 
a month for three years.
Spanish Coal M iners 
W ant Higher W ages
MADRID (AP) ~  Labor 
sources here said Monday that 
between 7,500 and 8,000 coal 
miners are idle in Spoin in sup- 
o rt of claims for higher wages, 
toppages in Asturias, the coun­
try 's largest coal producing 
I centre, grow when tho manage­
ment of four |)ttH fluspencfod 
2,000 workers for two weeks for 
supporting miners w h o  had 
struck in tho Mieres area three 
[days eariier.
)
M an G obi Beserk, 
Kills 5  Of Famfly
BtXlOTA (AP) OSd̂ eaiw
berserk
strftctiona on opposiiloo per- Monday and killed five mem- 
i t ^ * ' * i i T t  P®*'* tomiiy with a ma- 
S S d 7 % E ! l i s  r^ re fu g e e s  *«»“ »•» ' “^ l y  stabbed
out <tf Portugal every year, himself, police said.
iiM M  t  EUAIWIfA BAO.y CGVBIES, T U m . APR. f t .  MM
With Iraq
France Calls Naval Officers 
Out of NATO Commands
BUU DitIVi 
IN T W  SAOOU
B»l tiue mave ailiarpr*i«l
iUi to  to* piWBr-
DAMASCUS «iUeul«i')—Syria, 
e a a o y e c e d  t o *  < i i b e « g a t o o B  
«f bet mHutmij mMM pact vttol p^Rig tR e « t c r ») Tto.kwi l*e* ifiiornted MoDiiay U
k * i . ki*t Oetciter kidiy um-^Uui dccukm t e m t  g*„ - - -
A £li*cre« to tia» ettmct n a** t o i i & a r « * a  l ' £ » t # . c f e ' Btm» isl ite* i*eiKnag ta «*«rt pf«ii*ttr«  ̂ iuf
t o i w i r i  t o ' S y x ' t * ’ *  N * i » a » i  R e v o - ' * t t i c & i d  w  i a * ; k « . l . « ) d  t h e  H a i a - j N A T O  p d k t t m  * * t t  t o  o A i w a  «
b i t a o e y u - y  C o t a c i i  U ' j t t  «  ' N A T O  c x - i E R t a i M i  u i  i t i e  M t x i i t r i -  t « L . i g  m ' m ^ p A i e x  D . e  W e i l ,  1 p - e A t t a r  l u M  f o e -  t o *  F w a a c h  f l * 4 M
wtosrA «iR4 'Wiatr aaJ the F]5gH.A Oi*a-' ■•.eii-ucJ^zmeol so'irces., to to* Atiaato:.
4Wf. 'a e i s&sd toe Ttetiwii *drr.m diy >1̂  afj& m i cwu&ty&Hiti* »*•
the dutete* ***4 tm  eooftCii. cif-,c.iAi conr.H'Juniiue is- not too bapf>y etxmX toe liSi. ** t«r *»
Secnied to to* B.'tusury
IKISRlfAtlOriAL FAUA. 
MiiiB. «.AF) -  ^
w i n  c t e t b  M i M t o d  M s  
p C l t l M l
&uMy. *t 1:81 %,m. tedsy 
s tm  •  1 JMAttib tr«k to G«l> 
toMitan. Tut.
GIsnn R»-Eirten t  
Air Forts H w piM l
»pe«i.»i.«*it “ ia  vxf* i.d to* t i u r  
■to* to le^paai to ta* Synita 
| w > ¥ * r i M r - ' « i s , i ' *  r e q . j e s i i  f o *  t o *  
*ixatiti$toa*si &/ ft cafK.ir..«,ad*.t- 
to<juiri u d  fd.k3.wtiii to* fer- 
of tito Ai-'tS ttoif'i*id ault- 
tory eo«.tiBJ.ad m  ti* tm u  ti  
tm  Atmb »y«unit coaJttfteac*
r c a O i u l t o & i . "
S y t t f t a  l u r c e f t  p t u U % t f > * V e d  t a
»jcd todfty 4£LtK>toi4G4} NATO Hietil'. x'
SAN ANTONIO, ttoi. (AP»— 
Faim tr ostraMiut J » A a  H. 
CUmk  Jr.. suil hwia
luMr f t  dtlficiititos. r»*fttef«i 
Wiliotd B*M Air Fm«* H«*rttoi 
tor •  ft*ri** of 
A ttoipito! *pi4*i.mfta sftM 
ttk* t*»U w«mM dctstrtnto* hu 
,r tt*  of r»eov*ry tram to* dn-
mm VftOWM tJ*»tato*i, tf SMKtod, will
Probe Into CoKin Hanging 
Hears More New Witnesses
'to* M oditerraittlto  oftft
i t o d  f t » e *  J s * .  I  t o t s .  
>e*r, io< toe AttoatK  a a l  ^'toc| 
E ^ g i u A  O w w i ,  f Y s i K *  b i d  t  
l e j r t a i i i f t t i d  t o *  p e o c e d a r *  f c |  
fttoch Freftcii ta v a l  im iu  w «r«| 
to D* liAced ufider totegfitad| 
camxaiLiri to Uate of war. ;
lltoft* todtft '«*r* 
ttoly ta  to* Frenc'ti ttovsi c» ra-| 
mandft for toe A ttoaue o r toCi 
* M'ed.5lefr**t.*a.
■‘It beeiime sb o o m til  toat ef-
M l ' .
ISUBl to
StotM 'iMMf BKtustrj It* hope*
poMicily viil nutot 
w«»t«riuirt eat titor* beef, t i r i  
* 1 * 0  r a « f o i  c o o f r e t H M t M *  m o m  
a*r«r« of pixMmm* isvtog 
Anertcftn eaRkmea.,
SwuuKto boi«s ta to*k* Gftl- 
vmma by C^utotfts, gouf 
through M i u t : w t «  S o u t h  Da­
kota, H tbrajka, K*ito*i, Oil- 
k h O f f i *  * a d  T « f t * »
‘be Aeiermtoad ^mmg Us stay 
‘*1 to* fkoftprtftl. » k i ^  will
■•« few 4*3*."*  .........
f t * M .
G l e a n .  *  n i * r t a *  c t s r j * ! .  h e n -  
'teftftot. M i  to t o e  t t o t f e r o o m  id
'fell Co*umbu.s. Otiso, »p*,ruii*Bl 
‘f*b. M and ii»£r.med bi* bead
i«4*toftt tke b*,tbtub.
; H* wttoirtw is  * citadidate 
.'lor ta* U S- Sejiate la Owe
CRBKS CAPTURE TINIKISH RAG
Cffek-Oiwtol tore** b»w* 
up to tlj  a iu c k i  «  
to* Tur'iuiii i««jd*cu ol ta*' 
utoM . aad m«m t o  
k w  m  X h t  v e r g e  < d  w ' t p t o f  m l
*U Oi^vposltow.
bald ftkft ft T - s - f t ' - t o  
tug  cftfdwed «S'-Jta| iK«at 
Cgtuag la toe Kyie&ift a»ub* 
-*AP %ue^£»oa)
MONTREAL tCP< — Attea- ».f«a *t to* tiaie cf the l« 3  kili- 
to e  B iiii.tary  c>p«f'*ltoiu to  a a c to - ; i jc a  c a . Q t i a u e »  to  M'>u4 o n  iGgi-
#r:a lra»4 carter to# «p**raeet .J*.'cxa*s H ebert’̂  txcA J'Accuj.* M-eectcc, N-B , merchsu'it G*r-
Tbe fo«ce» letui'fied to S y iu  »*s AstUMms de Ccllii:! as the Jwyp eftwl fe* '»»s ta Gaaye ^
■ t o i a w a ' g  t o e  N o t ' .  I I  i«coi..VKfti C c l l i a  m q ' w . c f , >  t ^ a x s  m e r e  a r r t  ^ > . . . ,1  a  f  §  f c e a r  t f  t i a  y r i x c f l  i a * v y  m m c c j o
* k i e b  i a d  t a  o u s t m g  t t . «  B a . a t B  c K ’ r e  w t t a e e a e j  w t »  d r t  m t  t e e -  F e t u i i )  h  f t n i a  r t d
p a u t y  f c r o m  t o *  g u i m m m m i  l a ' u i y  a t  t h e  G a s ' p e  p r c w p e c t o r  »  f a ; , t o  d r e r s e d  u s  S , .
Uwq. ; m urder tru L  !Army kfcftkj, belttf* toey bcto Lmger iftJeci m  to w w a te -
G*.a,. Anua Ai-H*i**. prim *. Mr. Justo 'e Roger O u im e t'ip t to » j«*p- ®y**! French ua-
m itu te r  of B u to  p ar^ '-rtied  ‘ MMsisy Q iesuooed toe Mact- ir-M -n t ctxranuiuque su d .
S y m . l* it »««* *ceui*«i Pre*- r e a l  s'utocr'i g-ccid farto- t,t^g toe r r e t s  t o a t ' O f T E A S  F I O F O S A L S
S  Z  P e n n ^ l v . n . f t  h e e m c e ^ M ^ y  f a  *ec«npft,wed b y  t o *
tolkiestft IS r  *V! J  tA V 4 , .  v.:to k.t:=.fc! • t'fad c.ceu- ettftbiisbmaEt. to e*m id %*i.
to culiui tr.fti. faut to y -ge  t u  ^  th* cnme.-.cf * ctoae, operafaamri itoiK® be-
' * ■  . , _ ' M r .  T a p p  s a i d  b e  t o e a  t t t e -  i * e « a  t f a e  F r m c h  f l e e t s  a a d  t h e
TL* Q...ebec rcyal t:«nrau4toa mfcrfTtatios to pio- otoer AUied fSmU Pi'opo»afa to
*«,» ft«t up fo-to»'»tog P ' u U i i v f t U v r i i | ,  Gft,»p* favit, toi» effect bftve been mad* to' 
sif toe tx a i to * ts~»,fi Sli ' Gbt J t . jjeftid tivwu tik«.fn ftgain the fti.-j.rvpiiiite fa,die* «f toe 
ixmiecrted Wiltwrt tvrim  **>: to„h.Mrn,»-, alaattc-e," toe cceuni u o I q u e




H I T f  * I VElSOf* 1 0  -  rtW N f Itl-Alil
L A S T  T I M E  T O N I G H T
"DAYS OF WINE AND ROSES"
Stftrriag Jftck Lemmon. L** Rcmitrk, Oiftrk* Bickiuitl 
W « 4 . .  T h m u  f r i t  A p r i l  t %  3 0 ,  m h i  M » y  I r i
"WONDERFUL TO BE YOUNG"
S'Urr'toi C'ktl Rkh«rds, Ik-,fa:-rt Morky, C*rt>ie GrTy 
B u  O f f l c *  C b p e i M i  » l  •  »  » .  —  S b * w  S t i r u  t i  O w k
U S S d .ider f i  one ei Utie*
! U s i i t e d  S  l  ft t e * bear tetotftf*
l a w y e r  '*re> i,:,r.succe5»f.*liy
ftoagfel ft new' wM
L O N D O N  <AP» Sc<;-tlft,Kl
i k i i l c f a  1 3  t o e  G s s p w  P e n t o * . u l f t ,  ,  ,  .  ^  w
‘ Tiie fa>c4 tHifa forw'fttd toei la> i|iflg  «atoftrtoi_ AU*.y M
Canada's Underwriters Hold 
Enormous Power Says Report
. . . .  .  - -  --------------------   * « v e r r r ! ’ ' . i ' t i C ' * i i u r n  a n d  c r . e  o f  h u  d r i v e r s ,
Yftrd t f o r e w  o u t  ft dfignet tor't-i*'-'-)' }hg\ (>uiflc-R, lesuLed they
,  . t .  . .  i r « d  f x , - h r *  r a i i x t v f a d e d  C o f f i n  t o
t w o  p r f a  urifty »M ^ * c f t p * i o a t  M W  , , . .
f t f t i d  h e  h a d  b e e n  t c - d  b >  u s « -  
d e c t i i i e d  p e r s o n s  t h e  j e e p  o c c u ­
p a n t  j  w e r e  L : > c k l i i g  f o r  i L i ' e e  
U  S  h u n t e r s .
Mr. M tCallusn cle,tiied ft stfttc- 
t r i a l  t e s R f t e d  i h e y \ m c i i \  m  Mr, l l « r t * c - H ' 5 ^ f a . » . ‘ l £  t h a t  
f i o t  y e t  a c c o u n t e d ' h e  h a d  " f a u s t e d  a  f e w '  * w i t h  U s e
i t h e y  n m g h l  h i v e  ' b e e n  v i c t i n : * , f b e  g  
■ o f  ft v i c *  riBg's m u r d e r  ftquad ' ' B » e  f t U - i S f s  i n  * r n o v e  t o  m a l a -  
!  T h e  f  u f a  w e r e  t h e  t m ! y  k m * t i  Q u e b e c  t o u r i s t
! e k » e  f r i e t i d s  o f  H e l e n  r t f r i
Un"i.¥, 2 2 ,  ft p r o s t i t u t e  w f e o f t e .  Mvi&doy s  l e r U t n o c y , ^  t h r e e
? » R t » , w < t  ' f a f a y  W f t i  f i e u a d  * f t , 5  , . ' W l t o e ; i e »  ' W ' f a i  t U d  l , f e .*5 t t p { . * e « r
wevl. t<side» Use 'ILam es Ktvef,
H e l e n  was the f t » e r i , h  t s r v s u - : * - * * * '  *
: tu tc to  be ft*uB-d Eude f o r  u i  t e * t u n i ® y ,  l a  t h e  G f t i j > * T e e p ' ' s  o c c u p a n t s .
O T T A W A  k C F )  —  C f t , B » d » ' i j  I t  f e s e * U f a  t h a t  t a  I V C l .  i £ i  d  
i m d e r w i i t t o f  i . s a d i c f t l e *  b f t v * , t h e s e  t i r m *  —  * c t m g  * , k s i n e  o r
t i e « « ' . #  b i f  b l y  c o e c w s f a f t t e d ; * !  i y & d i C i t e  m f t a » g e j s ~ u i r t e r -  . . „ t e h  e f  t h e
B.C. IN BRIEF
m e e t  s S e f t i e r i  ftrtuag f t *  » . i , a ; t u e t .  «  t - e r  « e s . t  s s . - e  o r  » •  t v o . , - . . .  .  . h i . »
• > , E » d K f t t *  m f t f t , f t , | e i r ,  t h e  f o y t r d - ^ j t r i f t i  u , ® ?  u : u e s .  h i  t < r  e e n r  f a m e * ' w e r e  v i c ' ' ' ' " s " k  t h e  I
c v m . f f U H a . «  0 6  b f t b i O b l  f t b d  f k ' c f  t o *  » o - : »  r a , u . e d  t h r o u g h  s l o t *  . * * • » » •  ^ J t * *
E f t i i c e  b f t t  i v y t v t e d .  ' f a f t o t f t  f t o l  f t l s o  d w r . m . n t e d  t h e
t h *  c u R ' i R ' i i i t m  f t f t M  t b i *  U c k i p e o v t a m I  a n d  I f t f f t  m - a i e i p f t l ;  t f t h u h e d  t h r e e  d a y s  » g O |
.  , ,  ' .  :  » - - . » *  f r o m  t h e i r  ftisftrtrr.e.nt i n  N a t t t o g  ?
id ».mp*fat>:® bfti ft t^ ju r r te r w r u -.^   ̂ daw n-.t-the-heel se c fa » !
) «  r e f t w a  w h y  u M e « r u ^  T h e  . u  f u m i  w . r e  4 , ,  „ o * d e d  r « m m g  h o - u s e s  a n d i
m s f t f f ' t o i  «  « .  m uei to C a n -  a*,m«l. C l u b *
l a  f t  e v w n p f t i i a o a  o f  C f t a f t d i a a  j  L o r r t o a .
ftidft fti* leaeraUy higher thfta 
fa»r»*,« l a  to* Uttited S'taki, Tb« 
tr t« o f t »ft«;f to  t ^ r t ,
", . . We oooclude tliftt th* 
fcftfaf® woukl beaefst from mw« 
comjj*tnkM» to th* uftd*rwrittog 
fickt ftod toat—judgtog from th* 
ftnxiety with which de»kr» try 
to »yadicftt*», ftod the level 
to tocrcftg* their parucij» t»a 
of prof 111 to the toduilry gener- 
ftliy—uaderwTlttof ipread coukl 
be reduced »om*wh*t without 
fundametitftl damagt to th* to- 
duttry."
The extent of cooecntratk® 
i r u  shown to a survey cgrrlod 
mit for the commiitkio by the 
Investment Dealers* Aisoclatkto 
of Canada. The aurvey covered 
134 of Ha 190 member firmi.
to '
Dawson Creek Man Killed 
By Truck At Peace Project
H U D S O N  H O P E  ( C P ) - ~ T h o m -  t e r r i t o r y  s o u t h
K f t i l j e r ,  s o u r c e s  h e r e  t a k f  t h e  ; 
w i t o d f f t w f t l  w o u l d  a f f e c t  o n l y  ; 
f c n u T  o r  f i t *  h i g h - t ' f t r f a  t o g  c o m -  
i n f t Q d e r s ,
T h e  e v e n i n g  n e w f p a p e r  L e
S i r .  Q t o f . ' o n  M o n d a y  n i g h t  t h e
'; m o t i v e s  b t h i a d  t h e  F r e n c h  a c -  
t i t ®  w e r e :
j 1 , T o  e x e r t  p c e s s ' u r *  f o r  a l e -  
‘ f c n u  o f  N A T O ,  f t i i d  t o  t i a r u c a -  
I f a {  V j  h a l t  t h e  U i l e g t f t l S O a  o f
; tx,',:!i!Ua.!ys aivd 'knx'tt.
j  2 , T o  s e c u r e  g i e s t e r  r e s i K ® -  
i i t i U i - e s  l o r  t h e  F r r n c h  n a v y  m  
j  t , ! ; e  A t l f t E t i c ,  t o  w h i c h  F t f t . n c e  
; h a j  f a * r a  p r v f f T e s ‘ i V e I , v  t , f a . r i ‘ f e f • 
t f t o g  { . - a r t  o i  I t s  S i e d i t e t r a x « a a  
T v - K r i  ; , £ i c e  H i t  e i j i J  o f  t h e  A i -  
] g t ! . a i l  W a r .
I h e  W e s t  G e r m a n  n e w s p f t s * f r  
D i e  W e i ;  c i  U a r n f a u r g  f o r e c a s t  
i l h e  m o v e  S a t u r d a y .  I t  s a i a  
i N A T O  m i a t a r y  c i r c l e s  r e i f t r d e d  
U :  a s  " f r a u g h t  w i t h  g r a v e  c o n -  
‘ s e q u e n c e s "  l a r  e x c e e d i n g  P r e s -
o f  V a n c o u v e r  : i v e i i t  C h a r
and
, , es de Gaulle's with-
ftiwi US uaderwrit.ftg «>sts,' Detectives sfttd the pftlr m ight‘a i Ira Price, 35, of Dawson* ami completely Isv.ated from draw a! of the F'rench Atlantic I 
th* cornmit,»k}o found that thC'hav* gone into hiding far l*ft,r;creek. wfts killed Monday when'U .S, t«  turnevl Into an inter- jirrt fro:!i .NATO last June, ' 
underwrTtoi margto for goodjof rneetmg the same fate as ihe was run over by ft t r u c k '‘national park to honor the rnem -■. French Mediterraneani
rorj'jora** debt issue* to Cftnadft > ifafan iJarthelemy — or m ight‘loaded with pipe at the Peace :',ory of the late president Ken-, fleet was wulKtrawn to 1959. I
now M two or three times fj,ve met that fate. iBiver t»wer project near this-nedy. was as'A-’tovesi at a nark u--,:„ ■:- -        - i
higher than la the U.S. 1 Helen's murder set off one o f‘{jortlaeni interior community, -.board meeting Monday. ‘
Spre»-ls on p*ovinci*l an d ,Ixindcto’s faggest detective o{Vj «.v-r%i-r e-wrAws-w 
mumcijml i » s u « a  seemed to.erations since another Nottir.g: E S tA r ra
cornpftte fftvxsrably with those in ,Hill resident. Jc>hn fteg,ina'id‘ VANCOUVER ‘CP*—A y^-ung 4 ,
the United States. ‘Haliiday ChrUtie, we,nt to uhe bfthdit e«cs£ved with an estlmat- Aides man Stuart Gdf‘.'.d reilgm
Th hieher Carftdian m arxins: D years ago for th e  ed J*(iO M onday when he robfa-d td  ,dor»day to  he can
were exidamed to i>art by the^ eight and s gas station in the eastern  half the .d ay  .8 _bv-e.ecaon
relatively greater ImjKfrlancc pfdwrhaps 20 women
Canada, ‘
ALDER51AN EES1GN8
N E W  W I S ' I ' M I N S T E R  i C P I -
the retail m arket to 
Tb# IDA has estim ated that be­
tween ■CO and 60 t>er cent of 
m any Canadian Issues arc sold 






D C, accident victims are lucky . 
if they can get a panel Irucks^^
to take them to hospital. Dr 
F. R. C. Johnstone told the D C
r u n  i n
C f t t i l t ' t i
o f  t h e  C i t y ,  N 't) w e a j v m  w 'a s  s e e n  b y  t h e  i i K t d o n  r f i i g a a t i o n  o f  
 . 4t - . : r t o g  t h e  h o l d u p .   ̂ M a y o r  B e t h  V V o o t l .
! B A I L  SET i G IL L M rrrK R  SUNK
‘ V A N C O U V E R  t C P t - B f t l l  o f  V A N C O U V E R  < C P ) - T h e  g i l l -  
S I O O O «3  w a s  s e t  M o t x l a y  f o r  n e t t e r  l - « u  J e a n  w a s  c u t  i n  h a l f  
J a m e s  J o s e p h  D r l s c o l ,  c h a r s s s l , a r x l  s a n k  a f t e r  i t  w a s  s t r u c k  
w i t h  r o b t i l n g  t h e  C a n a d i a n  I m -  b y  t h e  f r e i g h t e r  T r a m p  R o v e r  
.  r > e r i a l  B a n k  o f  C o m m e r c e ,  i n  t h e  F r n i e r  I t l v e r  n e a r  h e r e  
^ ° * ' D u n « m u l r  a n d  G r a n v i l l e  b r a n c h .  M o n d a v .  T h e  f r e i g h t e r  d i d  f i o t
s t o p .  T h e  s o l e  o c c u p a n t  o f  t h e  
t x i a l  W . 1 J  r c ‘ r u r d .  T h e  f r e i g h t e r
TORONTO (C P)-T he stock 
market wended Its way through 
the sloweit morning's Iradtog 
In weeka with only 2,270,000 
shftrea traded during the first 
hour today.
The main falner among spec­
ulative mlnea was San Antonio, 
up five cents to a high of 35 
cents on more than 102,000 
shares. PCE Exploration rose 
four cents to 68 cents. Bunker
to 34 cents, Western Surf In 
2VJ cents to 22 cents and Bel 
terre two cents to 66 cents.
Industrials w e r e  genera 
lower with chartered bar 
leading the downward tre) 
although ex - dividend *radl 
tended to exaggerate the 1
Royal Bank. 
Among selected
Foundries and Steel and Indus­
trial Acceptance V* each.
CPU and Consolidated 
both advanced V«.
Noranda gained H  and 
son Day Mining V «  while 
national Nickel declined Ik in 
senior metals. Union Oil ws 
down ^  in senior oils and 
United Oils 20 cents to 12.33 in 
Juniors.
On index, the exchange index 
dir>ped .27 to 141.04, Industrials 
.33 to 130.53, golds .08 to 133 17. 
base metals rose .15 to 63.01 
and western oils .20 to 06.03. 
Volume a t the same time Mon­
day was 2.436,000 shares.
Supplied by 
Okanagan investmenta Ltd. 
Memtiera of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada
Teday'e ISastem frtces































Ok Helicopters 2 45
Ok Telephone 17*1
Holhmans 12*,
Steel of Can 25%
Traders "A" 11*4
United Cofai "D" 32’ 4
Walkers 33*1






Central Del Rio 8 15
Home "A" 18’ ,
Hudson's Bay










; Hudson Bay 68'‘i
Noranda 45%
s Western Mines 5.05
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 32%
P Inter Pipe 84%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17%
Northern Ont 22
* Trana-Can 37%
CON'VKNTIO.N H E L D  ‘ c.‘ii<t:un ha.v i>ccn ;i*,ked for a 
KAMLCK)PS ( C P >  —Drlegates r<.|̂ >f,rt w h e n  h e  arrives a t  Vic- 
2  5 5 i S s f e t y  C o e i n c i l  » n n u « l  m e e t i n g  r p p r e s f n t i n g  1 . 0 « !  r n e m b c r - i  o f  u - , n . v  t r x l a y .
1 8  . M o n d a y
12*11 D r .  J o h n s l o n e .  p r o v i n c i a l  s u r
2 5 N i  
l l ’» 




2 4 ’ ,  




1 8  
5 0  
7*'4 
14*4
1 7  H
643
1 8  
S.ffl 









Trans Mtn. OH 17% 17%
Wcstcoost 17% 18
Western Pac Prod. 18 18Vi
RANKS
Cdn Imp Comm 65% 65%
Montreal 64*4 65
Nova Scotia 71 71%
Royal 74% 75%
Tor-Dom. 64 64%
AVKKAGB 11 A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Toroote
gcon for St. John Ambulance 
and a  University of D C, t s i o c l -  
ate professor of surgery, said 
the lack of ambulances oufaide 
the g reater Vancouver area i.s 
the biggest problem in the treat- 
incnl of injuries
I n t c r r . i i l i o n a l  W o o d w o i k r r v  o f  
A m e r i c a .  I w . v l  1 - 4 1 7 ,  m e t  d u r i n g  
t h e  w e e k e n d .  T h e y  a i v p r o v e r t  
r e s o l u t i o n s  t o  p e r m i t  t h e  s a l e  
o f  b c s T  i n  g r o c e r y  s t o r e s ,  t o  
u r g e  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n m e n t  
t o  b u i l d  a  t e c h n i c a l - v o c a t i o n a l  
s c h o o l  i n  t h e  g r e a t e r  K a m l w i n  
. n r e a ,  a n d  w i l l  a s k  H i g h w . i y s
He said one ambulance . s h o u M ; ^ p r i i , t e r  C a g l a r s i i  to Ijuiki a
be available for every 2 0 , 0 0 0 ; bridge o v e r  t h e  South
ixrpulatlon, and it s h o u l d  l > e  
(iroperly cquiw cd and manned 
with trained attendants.
"The lack of ambulances 
might not necessarily result to 
more deaths, it Is a m atter of 
getting the patient to hospital 
in ns good condition 
We," he said
T h o m p s o n  r i v e r  « t  K n m l m p s
He suggested a .survey of the In shipments to the United King 
need for amlxilanccs in D C., dom 
possible b y  a University of B.C.





Inds -33  
Golds —-(W 
D Metals f  15 
W Oils -1-20
SHIPMENTS UP 
VANCOUVER (CP)-Lum ber 
shipments leaving D C, by Ixiat 
rose last month. They Increased 
from a)0,800,000 board feet In 
as faissl- March 1963 to 207,900.0(X) this 
year. The major Increase was
Municipalities' 
Costs To Rise
VICTORIA (C P )-B C . muni­
cipalities with less than 15,000 j 
populatioo face doubled soda' 
welfare administration cost.s un­
less they employ their own so 
clnl workers.
A provincial order-ln-coundl 
Monday Incrcftserl the service 
fee to the smaller munlcii>alitleN 
to 60 cents i>*r capita from 30 
cents.
The change means a mtinl- 
cl|>ality of 15,000 will pay the 
province $9,000 a year Instead 
of the previous $4,500 for pro 
vision of social welfare service;..
FA tK  IDEA AFMOVED
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  pro- 
small area of United States 
a small area  of United States
Hold, m otd. Iravclodge 
owners . . . resolve corni’C- 
tillon problems, double your 
businc'-s . . . instr.'.l a .wim 
ming £xxil. Homeowners . . . 
you can really enjoy fumrner 
living by relaxing and swim­
ming in your own backyard. 
Alka I’oil Con'trurtlon is 
now working In Kelowna and 
so can offer siw ln l prices on 
a swLmrotef pool fe t y w  
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BE SU R E
.. you get tho facts! AH scheduled traos- 
Atiantlc jet fares are tho sam e—but toolv TCA 
has mof0  flights from tho West to more p laces 
in Britain and Europe than any other airiino 
. . .  offers an exc/us/va choice of routes and 
departure times.
See your travel agent or TCA for full details:
\'anc(H ner to G bsgo«! S490.^)0 
N'aocouser lo Paris: S566.V0




For Information and R riervationi Contact . . ,
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Bernard Ate. — 7fI-l7)S — Ne flerriee Ckirga
PENTICTON -  KEI.OWNA ~ VERNON
'C O -O P l INDIAN BRAND
H I G H  N I T R O G E N
F E R T I L I Z E R
3 3  V i - 0 - 0  T
‘ ^Wlth a
termpian loan 
put less money 
into financing 
and more into

































j P ^  S e l t e - B w T w ' D  S c * ^
^  / D r ? ‘
r . I m  I U « w i  Ta n «
'^ A l4 fa |r iT k i..M i|k :;’ ^
the hot line tu tp e tu t eomedp
^ i m m
SlRilH^iNn KaeniiWynn Sin Bdiais ,«MMMTM«aR4
BNDfl *'55 DAYS AT PEKING" In Color




F O R T R E E I T S
INCREASES YIELD IMPROVES TREE VIGOR 
IMPROVES FRUIT QUALITY
A compUta rango ol other analyses available
WIC-t-ft)
S E E  Y O U R  C O - O P
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE STORE
WESTBANK CO-OP GROWERS 
ASSOCIATION
WINOKA CO-OP GROWERS
first hrform you iihop around -  arrange with Royal Dank lo finance in advance 
with a low-cost Icrmplan loan. It puts buying power, bargaining power in your pocket. 
(With iho dollars you save, get that optional equipment you wanted!) No cxtrai. No 
hidden charges. Fast service, oDcn Within 24 hours.
Borrow this businesslike way, Next time you need money for a new car or any big 
purchase, see Royal Bank ahead of time about a low-cost, life-insured Icrmplan loan.
Typleal iow-coat (cm q^lan  loans












Finance in advance at
R O Y A L  B A N K
A. D. Perley, Brinch Mnnagcr
OEAN4)P DRIVE CONTINUES 
FALLS BEHIND IN SOME AREAS
C i t y  w o r k ,  c r e w f  d a y s  b e f c i a d  l a  l i » e  s p m i
e k a a - u p  c a r a p a i p * .  B e r a a r d  J e a a .  c i t y  s a p e r u i t e o i d -
txA, ftftki today.
“ We have m  extra truck but caa’t catch 14) to 
the The truck aUo had » breakdowa w'tuch de­
la ted  Ui tem porarily;’ Mr. Jeae xasd.
" T h e r e  i c e i n i  t o  b e  a  k > t  s n o t f «  d e b r u  t ’t i a a  l a  i . » a i t  y c a r f .  
P e o p l e  a r e  i i ’- a k i a g  v e r y  f o o d  u s e  o f  c l e u a - c p  » ' « « k  t i u i  
aprifl.f,
“ T h e  a r e a  s c h e d u l e d  f o r  . j u u i d a y  w i l  b e  p i c k i - d  u p  t ' O -  
d f t ¥ .  T h u  u i c i u d c i  R i c h t e r  s t r e e t  o a  t h e  w e s t .  R o s e  a v e n u e
t l^  cit¥ btxuodary 00 the irtsifi. tjurduo aven...e aiid the 
citv boundary 00 the eaat and the city txvuiidafy oci the io«th .
* “ Mixsday aad  T y eid ay ’s sched'uSe. which u  00 a d ifferen t 
cootxart. is 'b e ia g  e a rn ed  out apprGai.m*tely m  tim e,
“ M onday we collefted deiDns la  the a rea  bouEided by 
V «T i«i. G k n a io re  and B urtch  roads aad the ra ilroad  tra c k i.
‘Tuesday, we w'Ul do the reaiauder of Gieciuore a id  
nurth a o d  east of the railroad," he said..
City Gives Lagging
Alberni Fund ,000
"Shot -1 n - The - Arm"
I Kekiwna city cooscU deckled. 
IMtcaiay lUgS! to dooate l l .W  
:to the AlDei'Ei IXsasler Ftiod.
j Mayor R. F. P a rk ic .^  said
I we should do scmetiUAg taor 
! gibie. He said most ol the cities 
ila B.C. were iiviag large dotta- 
Uoas.
CHUMMY" WAXWING PIUCKS RAISIN
J t o  B u r t m d g e  h * j  a  l i - e c i a i  
k l f i d  c l  b a c k - s e a t  d r t v e r .  H e  
o w n *  a  l i c h e i n i a a  W a t * m g .  
c f t U c d T u f f y  w i t h  a  y e n  f a r  c a r  
d n v t o g .  T u l l y  w a »  f v - i i d  i i »  
O k a r i a i a n  C e n t r e  w i U i  a  t e u i -  
* i j  w t o g  l a s t  w t o t e r  a i d  w a s  
g i v e n  V x  M r ,  B u i l e i d g e .  “ I t  
w a s  l i * v  l a t e  f u i "  u s e  l u  set t h e  
W i i i g .  a s  U  h a d  h a l f  t i e a l e v l .
Sfasf* h# !S uiaU e to Ty ntcue 
t h a n  a  lew le«t, h e  i m i l d o ' t  
feral lor iiiir.self, vve a d 4 ' t -  
«tj iu rr i,’' M f. H a r b n d g e  rakl. 
Mi. liwxbridge also owns a 111* 
tois “but we haven’t officially 
icitftaluced theiu t o  e a c h  other, 
Tul!,y has l«iK wt.e Q'aite a hita 
s v r i v e  v \ . * i u m g  m t o  t h e  I w K i i e *  
fad.i AlUte.tugh he h a s  ft cage.
i t  i s  a l w a y i  o * * s  » » d  h «  h * *  
U s e  r u n  t l  t h e  b < ; v . . j e .  H e  d i d  
h a v e  a n  u c f u x t u i i a ’. e  e x ' j w r i *  
t a - v v  t h i s  w e e k .  H e  a t t a c k e d  a  
w o l f  i p i d e i — w h o  f o u g h t  b a c k .  
T u i f y  w a s  o u t  c f  c - o n i i n u s i o n  
f o r  t w o  d a y s  w i t h  a  s w o i i e n  
l e g . "  H e r e  T u f f y  t a k e s  a  r a i s i n  
f r t t t a  M r .  B - u r ' t j n d g e ’ s  l i i o i j i h .
vCs.-uner iba.»Uo
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ier
CITY PAGE
Apt. 21, lU *  Th# DtUy Oksrier f m
Hospital Board Appoints 
Committee Members
T b e  e i e c u t j v e .  t w a u a a t t a g ,  “ T b e  r . e w  p - t l i c  r e l a t i a n t  
i U i i l s h n i  a i d  p u t d x c  r e i a t i a i i a i c c m m n t e e  w i l l  t w u s u e  t h e  
c o r n i i u t t e e s  w e r e  a p p c n i i t e d  r e * ! w o r k  b e g u n  b o  s a u s i a c t u n S y  b y  
c e c t l y  a t  t h e  r e g u l a r  m t e i i n g  o l i t b e  b « | . . - s t a l  u n p r o v e r n e n t  t t i s -
A i d e r m « a  A .  R o y  P o l l a r d  t o M  
c o u n c i l  c o n t x i b u t t a e a  w e r e  
“ v e r y ,  v e r y  i l o w , ’ *  H e  » « i d  t f s e  
f u o d  s t o c d  a t  $ 2i S I  t o  d a t e .  H e  
a p ^ w a l t d  t o  t h e  n e w s  m e d i a  t o r  
a , U  t h e  a s s i s l a n c e  “ l i s e y  c a n  
g i v e "  t o  u y e c t  s o x n «  p u b l i c  e n -  
t h u s i a s K J  i n t o  t h e  d r i v e .
HEA4T DAMAGE
M a y o r  F a r k i n s o o  u M  _ l h «  
d « m , s | e  e e u M t d  b y  t h e  t i d a l  
w a v e  w a s  c o o i i d e , r * b l e  a a d  a i d  
w a s  n e e d e d  f r o m  o » J « r r  areas t a  
b t l p  c t t f n p c n s a t e  t o r  t h e  k ^ a e s
s u f f e r e d  a a d  e r s a b i *  r e b u i M i a i j  
a a d  r e . » t a r a t i o a ,
“ I f  d i * * » t * r  s t r i k M ,  p e < j | ^  
are vvfty remocaeM for the f in t  
few daya.” t te  mayer saM  
“Then the n e «  few days, as 
furUser n e w s  tkveiops, they 
g e t  about i t . "
AJkfarmaa Pcdiard said there
were many Eefowtia reaideids 
who had made cheques out but 
had )nst forcottca to send them 
in. He urfcd ressdeists to do so 
now aad arA to k t  disaster* 
struck cities dowo.
Co^tbuum ia sltouM be taaji* 
ed or 'dropped oft a t the city 
hall ta Ecfowoa.
Pandosy, Ellis No-Left Turn S l^ s  
Not Mways Visible Says AMerman
DC 6's Delayed 
Until May 14
S w U f h o v e r  t a  t X T - d B  a i r c r a f t
Alderman A. Roy Pollard 
crtliclted tlte siee ol no kfl-tum  
signs at the Bernard Avr^ua. 
Filin Street latersectioii. Tha 
signs, tm rrm f k i t  turns a t the 
latcfsectioQ between nooo and 
1 p  m. aiM 4:30 p m. and i  p-m. 
dady, cam'* uader ftre th*' 
akderman at Mooday nl^^t's 
eouneil meeting.
H e  t u M  c o u n c i l  o f  a r e c « i  
i n c i d e a t  » t  s h e  c o m e r .  H e  h a d  
j , t w l i « 5d  u p  f o r  a  r e d  ' U g . h t  t o  t h e  
i n v w i e  l a n e  a n d  s a M  h e  c w M  
i » s  s e e  t h e  n o  l e f t  t u r n  s i g n  
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  s t r o o g  l u a  s h i a -  
t o g  a t  t h e  l i m e ,  H e  w a s  p r o c e e d '  




b o a r d ,
Water Meters A Must 
Rutland Users Informed
a
" O u r a l e r t  t r a l h c  o f f i c e r
t h e  K e f o w n a  b a e p i t a l  b o a r d .  V ic-lnct c v i n i r . m e e  C o n U c U  w h i c h j o a  t h e  K e l o w n a .  V a n e o u v w  r ^ 'l lX E liA I . T T IN
t o r  H a c k l a d .  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e h a v e  U e r !  . m a d e  should m l  b e ^ h u s j ^ e n  j x > s t p « i e d  M a y |  w o / n a a  d r i v e r  p u l l e d  u p
s a i d  t c d a y .  ! a l i c - w e d  t o  l a p s e ,  a n d  t h i s  c o m - | H .  T h e  * . , ^ l t e t 0  t h e  outside U a *  b e s i d e  m e
  ------------------- ---------------------------------I m i t t e e  w i l l  e x p l o r e  w a y s  a s d U u p p o s e d  t o  g o  i n t o  o p e r a u o u , ^ ^  w h e n  t h e  l i g h t  c h a c g e d
I m e a n s  c l  c o n u n u i a g  t h e  w c r k ’ o a  l i i e  run l a s t  S u t K l a y ’ .  m a d *  a l e f t  tura.
w l u c h  l i a s  a l r e a d y  i » e e a  d o n e , ' j  - J a  t h e  m e a n U m e  C o r v a i r s  
I  M r ,  H a d d a d  s a i d ,  | »  i U  o p i e r f t l e  o u t  c d  K e l o w n a  o n
I  “ i t  w a s  a g r e e d  t o  a r r i t r M  l h e | t h c  s a t u e  s c h e d u i e  j d a w v e d  f o r
j h o s p - i t a l  » v . v i e t y  b v l a w s  l o  e i v - i t h e  t X . * 4 H ' s , ‘ l t a . { , u i  l l e t l i v a n -
j s u s e  t h i t  s  c f  t h e  U u t - ; s . e i t ,  p j e s i d e s i t  v i  C a f t b o o  A i r
f u n d  a n d  W m f i c l d  h o s p i t a l  auatl* | S c r v i c e ,  s a i d  t o d a y .
;ianes ate also members c f  the ‘The Corva.ir* leave Vaacca- 
jbt-opiital j.'Ociety. u e r  at 6 p m. aiwl arrive to Kei-
“ At present the wuirjen's au.x-:cwfi.a at l . t i  p* r u .  Ihey leave 
d tic  ]-n;,wr h:.»‘pitahKelowna at 10.50 a.m. and *r- 
Ur* t!  she:nve in Vancvouver at IM S p m. 




promptly took oU after her,*' 
b« aaM.
Akkrm aa PoUard 
w«At back agaia aod 
but ittil couMa't 
du« to the auo.
It 'a  rid icu iou i."  AW. P t*  
k n i  taW. Tb« mayor agr««dl 
that th* iigtu wer« hard to *e*.
AWermaa PoHard augg^ted 
I h *  c i t y  t e i t a l l  bigger s i g a s .  
s i m i l a r  to t h e  d i r e c t i o n a l  s i g a i  
t h a t  w e r e  h u n g  w j  P a n d . i s y  
h t r e e t  n e a r  H a r v e y  A v e o s s e .  H «  
a U o  c i t e d  as a n  e t a r n p U  s i g n s  
u s e d  to Vitloria.
A i d e r m a a  T h o m a s  A n g u s  t . * W  
A ,  E .  " T e d "  G a y ,  e i e c t i i c a l  
s u p e r i n t e s d e n t  a n d  h i s  s t a f f  h a d  
c h e c k e d  t h e  s i g n s  t o  t h e  i v a s t .
AWermaa C .  M .  U p s e t l  said 
t o e r *  w a i  rso r e a s o n  the signs 
c o u l d a ' t  be chang‘d .
CO'Uacii referred the problem 
to Alderman Angus tor actWa.
CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
C t i y  c x M t a c i l  M c a d a y  n i g h t  s p - ,  A M L  E  1 .  W t a l e e  s a i d  h e  m e t
p r o v e d  u s e  b y  S e s m t  C J . t u . . « * s ' w i t h  t h e  n e w l y  a p > p o t o l * d  p l a a -  
c l u b  n i t i V i h e i i ,  o l  t h e  b o a r d  : » t  a w i  h i s  t e c h t u c j a r s ' - a s s i s t a i i t  
r o o m  b e h i i W  t h e  c i d  c . h a m b e f ' t e c e c t i y .  H e  s a i d  a.n o f f i t e  I s  
o f  c o f f i . T i e r c e  o f t i . e e  o a  M i l i ; b e t e g  r e a d i e d  o n  t h e  w e s t  s W «
138 >32.
ix ilisnf5,” he said.
   a s . s e d  a t  t h e  m i - e t i f l g t o e
n i  S a u c i e r  A v e .  p . a r k m g  o - n  a . r j d  a d j a c e a t  t o
G u e s t  s p e a k e r  a t  t h e  m e e t i n g  h o s p i t a l  p r o p e r t y  a t » . i  t h e  
w - a i  H e n r y  T u t t .  j ’ . t e s i a e f i t  o f ^  ^
H L T L A N D  - -  F r e d  W e s t e n .  r e c c e  o f  d e t e r g r n t s  t o  t h e  w a t e r ; SS3. R e v e n u e ^  w e j e  , .  . .  , . . .  . _  m
t r u s i e *  o f  R u t l a i W  W f t t e r w < . r k s | w a s  m e  r e a s o n .  A n o t h e r  w a s : c a p e o d i t u r r s  S a 5 . a _ .  j M i i s  *  V , ”  J  r  t v ^ t  m  “
D i i t n c t .  t o . i d  f t  m e e t t o f  o f  w a t e r  t h e  k x - a t i o n .  i : r , m e d i a t e l y  l i e - !  l - a r g c s t  c a p i t a l  e x i v e n u i t t o e  o f  M ^ r .  s o d  M r  s .  .  I . I  o d  i , .  
u s e r s  J k k i i v d a . y  n i g h t ,  t h e  t r u s t e e s ! k i w  t h e  R u l l a i i t l  A g r i c u l t u r a l  S o - ;  d u n t i g  t h e  . v e a r  h a d  b e e n  i n . u a j . ,  
h f t t l  b e e n  g t v ' e n  n t i i i l s c r n f t t i v e  b y j e i c t > ' . s  n e w  d e v e k n e n e n t .  m » d e | f o r  t o s t a l l a l K m  o f  m e t e r s ,  
t h e  W a t e r  R i g h t s  b r a n c h  b u t  t o  it s . u s c e p ' . i t . - S e  t o  i n c t r a s t e g  c o n - 1  A  m e e t i n g ,  h e l d  u n d e r  a  n e u V  
t o s t a t l  m e t e r s  U f t t n m a t i o n  . f a l  c h a i r m a n ,  h a d  a g r e e d  U i > o r
w l l t e n  w a s  r e p l y i n g  t o .  C .  K .  h l a d e n .  l e c r e U r y - U e a -  p a y m e n t  o f  HO - t o e X e ^ f a l  A p £ . u n t m e n t s  a t  t h e  m e e t i n g  
e n t i c i s m  b y  H a r o l d  M u r r a y  a n d  s u r e r ,  r e a d  l . h e  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e -  f f i r e  d i s t r i c t ,  o n  e a c h  o f  2 9  u  t h e  s - v c i e ’ v  t w r r e :  e x e c u t i v e  c o m K u t t . e e ,  V i c -
#  u , . . . .  1 . . , . .  w . . . .  K . . . .
a n d M .  R .  F o r s y t o e  e x p i r e d ,  a ^  I ” ! *  r s n e f  • •  R «  b u i l d i n g  c o m m i t
w h o  h a d  c e i e  y e a r
iuary ana ui  
i 'suxi.hary are  r:ir;;;
j  M ; ‘ $  B a r b a r a  P o d w i n  w a s  s e - S s o c i e t y .  B e f ' t t e  t h e  a . a . — .  — — — « - • -  - ........................  , .........................................” • • ■ /  , ,  . . .  ■ •  ^  v . - , ,
jlected as Kiwaoit eaadidate forlmeetteg the bylaws wall bei “ We were not able to put thefttreet. provfotog it I* bi« bndge to w Sw
U965 Lady-of’thed-ake at MG'S-’arurnlcd to include t..he more re-!][xr-8’s into uperatian when weiThey are to eoetact t#oe<^:nce, ana they wiu ita ri wor* 
and day wght’s meettog ol the club 'eentiy forrred Rutland aad Win-} expect «->d because cl to-routtog j Smith, auprftotenrfoat cf park*.here May a.
' o f c<iuipmcrit 
r a i d ,
C O  o t h e r  f u & j . ‘ i s n d  t e c r t a t i e o  a n d  h e  w a l l  l o u k i  
1 a f t e r  i t .
t o  s a v e  w a t e r .  < c a u s e  t f i e  W a t e r  R i g h t s  b r a n c h  s u b j e c t  t o  a n n u a l  ® d . f a i s t m e n t .
“ U n U l  t . H e  m e t e r *  l i r e  t o . i U U - | d i d  n o t  r e < i u i r e  t i i l j .
B * d .  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  w i l l  n o t  c x t n -  
a i d e r
" T h e y  f e e l  t h e  p r e s e n t  v s a l e r  
a n v  f u r t h e r  a d d i t k m a l  e x - ! u s e r # ,  b e i n g  f a c e t l  w i t h  p a y m e n t
pendilute t o  tiu'rea.ve tfie s u p ' p d y  *■' (  ,,
bv a dans and a gravity . « >  s t e m ,  i sbou.d not Ij* ftiso caueti ifjKO 
convinced! t »>' 7'̂ **’ replftccmetit l«'.
ihe .‘.aid.
LARGklAT rJtrfoV SE
T h e  d e r a i t i n e r i t  l »  
t h a t  a  r a v t n g  o f  w a t e r  r a . n  l > e f b e
b r o u g h t  a f a v u t .  . M r e a d y  m a n y ,  . . . .
l e a k *  a n d  l i n e  l o s . » e *  h a v e  t M r e u ‘ A s s e t s  o f  t h e  d u o ’i c t  w e r e
f o u n d . "  M r .  W c s t e a  s a i d .
w i t h  l i a b i l U i e i  o f  $ 2 C6 , .
n. C. I'arke*
to go. resigjied for health rea-
WM.
Mr. Forsythe and Harold Hikl- 
red were elected for three year
terms and William Schneider ta 
fill Mr. Pfttkes* uaexplred term 
year.  ^
R I G t m  O B T . M N F J J
n .  C .  Imcav, t h a i n r i f t n .  raid 
water rlghls had Iveen obtained 
on a creek t>«ck of Black Moun­
tain, and the Water Rights 
branch was awaiting the nselt-j 
I n g  of the s n o w  I n  the lulls t o j  
atari investigatwn of the rn>i 
j/o»ed dam site.
They were faced with Uie need 
yrf additional water. wUh the 
Tjroimjed e*p«n*!,in of the db- 
irlct.
Allierl Ikllel asked of the ex- 
ressive loss of chlorine at the 
pum ivbouse. and resultant dam­
age to pli>e*. John Iven*. man­
ager, explained wiU> di.iKrams. 
the difficulties encounternl. He 
aald ft serious health menace 
was crealcvf in the rpawning 
laason by the accuinulBlion of 
ArctUng Kokanees In Mbiion 
V reek . He said it would become 
worse with the installalloo of the 
flih ladder at the dam at the 
tcKl of 2Upf U k Hoad,
" T t i i v  was one of the main 
- ^ s o n s  the district was anxious 
to locate a supply of water by 
gravUy from the hfffs, and dis- 
conllnua use of Mission Creek 
water." Mr, Lucas said.
Asked why the flowing well on 
the Ja.schinsky pmjierty was not 
utlllted, Mr. l.uf as aald the pr**
Peachland Council Asked 
Curb Back-Lane Speeders
rKACHL\NI>—D. A. K. Fulks dl-scusied (juotatlons for ftre 
attcndeiJ ovunctl reccntlv to trucks ami equipment which 
complain afaxit car* IvelngjMr, Careles.s had obtatnes.1, 
driven at dangerous sjveeds. To qualify for a grant towards 
akvng tiack-lanes where children a fire Inick jwircha.so It was sug- 
were apt to be plavlng. j gested that the present 10-man
He said stop signs at the considered as rcgu-
street and lane crossings were ' “«■
checks
f . u m e s
h a r m  a r . i f n a l *  m  t h e  r a n g e , "  
M r .  T u t t  r a i d . ,
“ H u m a n e  s l a u g h l e r l n g  a n d  
s h e l t e r  f a r  a b a n c i a r i M l  a n l f n a l s  
i s  a n o t h e r  rervice o f f e r e v l . "
M r .  T u t !  W ' a s  q u i t e  e n t h u s e d  
a t j o u t  t h e  i m p r o v e m e n t s  i n  t h e  
C o n n i b e a r  t x i x  t r a p s  w h i c h  w t U  
I v c  r e c o m m e D d f v l  t o  t r a p p c f s ,  
■ n i c  s o c i e t y  h a *  a  p r o v i n c i a l  
h e a d q u a r t e r *  a t  V i c t o r i a  a m !  1 3  
b r a n c h e s  a n d  f i x  r u b - b r a n c h e s ,  
lie s a i d  n e w  m e m b e r s  a r e  w e l ­
c o m e  i n  t h i s  b e n e f i t  s o c i e t y ,  
w h e r e  n o  c h a r g e *  a r e  m a d e  f o r  
I s e r v i c e , * ,  b u t  d o n a l i o o v  a r c  
I g r a t e f u l l y  r e c e i v e d .
t e e ,  V i f l o r  H . x - d d a l ,  G e o r g e  
W h i t t a k e r  a n d  I t .  I*. W a l r o d ;  
p t i U l e  r e l a t i o n s  c o m m i t t e e ,  V i r -  
t o r  H a d . i a d ,  R e x  I . u i p P « i .  H .  A .  
T Y u v w e l l  a n d  t * ,  A .  2 i ' ,  P o t t e r t o n ,
Centennial Meet 
At Westbank
AM. n a a aa s  Ajmhu was ap* 
_poiat*4 acttog mayor for tha 
Cawaeii ftfresM to coettoue the; meat th o f  May.
ivstem of a three rooath leai'e" 
fur F red 'i Boat Rental* oo the
dakefrv®!, B , A  O i l  C o .  had r e - ,  j ,  ,  *  »  « ■ . ,
1mes.t«i a langer pertod. but
T h ^ a s A r tg u ;  said he .I« ’'f‘* *Ae houth dkanagaa
L, A. N. rftiterUa waa
a p p o l a t e d  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h *  m u n i -
ithe City
City Girl Tops 
Poster Contest
Ivelng I g n o r e d .  Mr. Hilki 
showed council a traffic sign 
int« n d r v i  for use at tdaygrwunds 
and asked permission to lait 
same up i n  the lane. Council 
agreed to look into the miUcr.
Mr, Fulks, as school trustee, 
also dealt brlcRy with Referen­
dum No. 6.
F l lK  TRt’CK
Harokl Whitehouse, Kflowna 
civil defence chief nttcndrd the 
meeting, together with Fire 
Chfel C trelefs tad  elvll defeaea 
co-ordtoator J . G. Sanderson 
Mr. Whitehouse told council 
that Kelowna fire chief Charles 
Pcttman had looked at the fire 
equipment In Peachland and
... ,
... I ̂ 4 I,, M.; 2
’‘Wr>i iRt !;
tm i.
■ i' f ' ir  '
C O N D U aS UBC PGHERY CLASS
Mtss Kylllkkl Snlmenhaara. Finnish iiottcr and de­
signer. will conduct a m aster class in iiottery front June 
28 to July IT at tho summer achool of arta a t Unlvcrilty of 
British Columbia. Clasaea »ro primarily for the mom ex­
perienced potters and pfbfcaalooai artlsta of ui« Weat Coast. 
Enrollment U limited to 18 student*. Special Jurying forma 
am now nvaUable fromt naaater eloos la potteiyt Kateoaion 
Department. UBC. Mis* Snlmenhaara wna n member of n 
Helsinki pottery firm until IIWI when aho wna Invited to 
1 ^  direct the Ceramics training ln.itltulo nt Tnlpel, Taiwan, 
iffc.tn 18^ ihc returned to Ftnland as head of Hw ceramics 
T ^ep artm en t, School of Indnstrtal Arts and Crafts, Hehlnld.
could Ivc recruited, be trained 
as ftuxlllarici. Initructors would 
be avallaWe from Kelowna.
Mr. Whilchoujc ).aid If the 
money by-law for fire truck 
puch.'isc was passed by the tax­
payers. there might be a good 
chance of r^vl.ilnlng fin.inclal 
assistance, through the civil de­
fence department. He Raid the 
deciding factor would Ive what 
funds were availabla from the 
federal government.
Reeve C. O. Whinton rccom-| 
mended that the flre-tnick by­
taw be for ftS.GGO CHity, t«*s fho' 
po.sslblc 15.000 from civil de­
fence and $1,000 only for fire 
department ojicratlng cxjvcnscs.
A charge of 50 cents jver month 
should be made for garbage 
collection In the domestic water 
area and $1 per year in outskle 
areas. Planning and Job esti­
mating in public works should 
be by tho council and all work 
possitile on lieach and athletic 
hall improvement should be 
uixler winter works projects 
next fall.
In domestic water department 
frontage, tax should l«  in­
creased to 20 cents jver foot in 
tho new area and 15 cents In the 
old area, with an increase of 50 
cent* tier month in domestic 
whter rates.
Councillor Sidebotham felt a 
charge for gnrtinge collection 
was not necessary at this time 
and Councillor Beet agreed that 
work in his department could l«  
done in tho fall, under winter 
work,*.
Councillor Bawdcn said work 
on road.s could bo lictter handled 
by heavy cf|ulpmcnt, than by 
taking advantage of winter 
works projects and employing 
men to do It manually. In the 
domestic water system, it was 
thought that an across tho board 




Under clear iklc* last night, 
temr>eraturcs dijqicil to well t>c- 
low freezing at many localities 
in the Interior, the Vancouver 
weather tnircau said tixlay.
A major low pressure area ap­
proaching from the southwest 
will bring rain to the coast to­
night and showers to the In­
terior Wednesday.
Cloudy skies and a few show- 
crs will linger behind the itorm.
In Kelowna Monday the high 
and low was 57 and 28. A year 
ago on tho same date the high 
and low was 86 and 39.
TTie Oliaitegan, LUJooet and 
South Thomjison will be sunny 
today. Clear tonight, clouding 
over Wcdncszlay, and a few 
showers expect^ . A little mild­
er tonight.
Ixiw tonight and high Wednes­
day at Penticton and Kamloops 
35 and 65, Lytton 40 and 65,
N ew  Pupils' Parents 
Invited To PTA M eet
Fred Macklln. secretary 
treasurer cf School District No. 
23 explainoit the school rcfcrcn- 
diim to n Olcnmorc elementary 
school PTA meeting recently.
A question |)criixl followc<l 
with D, B. Braund, school prin­
cipal in tho chair,
"Parents of the children slari- 
Ing school in September arc in­
vited to attend a cord social at 
the May meeting," said Mrs. 
Jack Fairfield, publicity con­
vener.
T w o  K c So w t . . !  J u r u o . '  s e c o n d a r y  
f r h o o l  h a v e  w o n  p r i z e s
i n  t h e  C a n a d u ^ n  F o r e - t r y  A s s o c ­
i a t i o n ' s  a n n u a l  s c h m l *  f i r e  p r e ­
v e n t i o n  j v n l e r  c o n t e s t .
S h a n n o n  L u p t o n ,  1 4 ,  w o n  f i r s t  
p r i z e  i n  t h e  J u n i o r  s e c t i o n  a n d !  
I > n * i g l . v *  R u t h e r f o r d ,  1 5 .  w a s  
t h i r d  i n  t h e  J u n i o r  f , c c U o n .
“Shannon's poster will go to 
Ottawa (or Judging in competi­
tion with the work of other Jun­
ior.* a rrm i Can.ida," Walter 
Gray. CFA regional suiH-rvisor 
laid tod.iy.
“Ttic nine winning jxislers in 
tho senior, junior and elemen­
tary classes will lie entered In 
internatlonnd comi>etttion at the 
annu.vl meeting of the Western 
F'orestry and Con.servation As- 
KKlatlou to S{X)kanc in Dcccm 
ber.
“Shannon receive.* $25. Doug­
las rccelvex $10.
The association zponsors the 
contest a* part of their educa­
tion program. Student,* working 
on poster* learn about conser­
vation and fire prevention as 
well ns supplying us with ideas," 
Mr. Gray said.
"Judges in the contest were 
G. H. Class, advertising direc- 
tor, PlywocKt Manul.icturcrs as­
sociation of B.C., Frederick 
Peter, commercial art teacher, 
Vancouver Art school, and 
Howard Mitchell J r .."  he said.
SelectioQ ef ft centennial coin 
nuttee for Canada's 100th birth-|a..nd agreed 
day in 1987 aad rectlvtog sug-JruitaUe. 
gesUons for a ceatenntal project 
for Wejibank. make up the 
agenda of a {••rbilc meettog Wed­
nesday. Apnl 29 to Wcitbaak 
Otsmmunity Hall,
Westbftnk Recreatkwi Comrnls- 
ikm hft* be*n author lied to call 
tlie meeting to have th* publsc 
appoint a ronuuitte* and e'en- 
slder ft project. Regional con- 
lultant Jon MacKinnon, of Kel­
owna, will preside.
This meeting was announced 
by Get ffrey Swift, recrcaUon 
rornmissifKi chairman at the an 
nual
A l d e r m e a  U p a e t t .
e n g ' i n e e r  d i s r u x a e d  t t | L c f * t i  e t > d . n g  D e c .  3 1 ,  1 1 8 1 .
t h r e e  t a c o t h *  W ' f t i Cftvaell fftvft ftaal reading in 
a bylaw authorLzlng the c t t y  to 
be repzeaented on the South 
O k a t i a i a a  Board o f  H e a l t h .MagUtrale D. M. Whtt* ex-
p r e s i c d  h i *  a p p r e c u H o a  t o  c o u n ­
c i l  b y  l e t t e r ,  f o r  t h e  c p ' p o r t u n i t y |  j .  | f ,  | | * d f * r d  r e p o r t e d
t o  f t t t e n d  t h e  r e c e n t  S p r i n g  I n - i p j ^  O k a n a g a n  I - a k e  l e v e l  h a d  
f t i t u t *  c f  t h e  B  C .  C s r r e e t l c i a i U j . o . j v j ^  . 0 4  ( ^ < - 4  4 ^  •  r e a d i n g  c f  
A t a o c l a l K W  i n  V n c o u v e r .  H e  a a i d  w . C C . .  
h e  i n t e n d *  t a  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e  to
invite sentor aecondftry i.choot 
students to meet with the youth 
council committee an t diirusi 
views expreiied at the coast 
conference.
C f t o s e l l .  fftllftwtag the l e a d
Magistrate White, decit'esf
AM. Aagaa aaM h* met recent­
ly with th* executive of the Re­
tail Merchant* Aisoclatkm on 
the use of facia sign*. He said 
the execuUve will recommend 
to its member* that all fulura 
of ilgm* be of thli type, 
to! AM. A. la y  Pallard read a
meeting. Mr. .Swift ftndj„<.jj4  ̂ letter to Staff Kgt T. J.de tter from Kelown.i Rrady-Mlx 
I . M r s .  H a r m  Mazidcrson will cosvU Kelly, head of the Kelowna!Concrete Ltd. praising the 
i t m u e  as rhairnun and secretary rtCMP. commending the efforts j t i r o m p t  cooiieratlou received
rcjpcctively. jof Constables l-oren Newwrn and|from the city's electrical de-
OUier directors named were 
Mrs. Betty Churlish, treasurer; 
Mrs. David Gellatly, pubUdty; 
Mrs. R. K. Springer. Cordon 
Gnffln, Mrs. A. L .  Currie, V .  E .  
Nonnan, J. A. Brown and Bert 
Metz.
R a y m o n d  D .  J. C v r .  M a g U t r a t e ! p a r t m e n t  I n  r e m o v i n g  a 
W h i t *  s a i d  t h e  f o r m e r  w a s  t o - | b U x k l n g  t h e i r  n e w  d r i v e w a y  o n
FIL5I TONIGHT
A ficric.s of Moody cclcnc* 
films arc Ixing shown each 
Wednesday al 8 p.m. in the Sal­
vation Army citadel. I4A5 fit. 
Paul St. Captain Keith Hall, of 
tho Salvation Army said tho set 
icfl will continue to June 21. He 
invites anyone interested In see­
ing these outstanding color films 
to attend, A collection will bo 
taken.
City Firm Wins 
Safety Award
s. M. -tmpson Ltd. of Kelowna 
won a trophy for the Ix it safety 
promoU'zn to sawmill.*, at the 
recent Okanagan Boundary In- 
du.*trinl Safely clinic in Pentic­
ton.
The trof^y w*g dooaled by 
Okanagan Fxpilpment Ltd. of 
Penticton. J . P. Charpentler. 
plant manager of S. M. Stmpsoo 
I.td. and on executive member 
of the tafoy clinic said the event 
was an outstanding *ucce«*.
"Excellent support was given 
by all industries,” Mr. Charpen 
tier said.
Over 158 attended the after 
noon session and 272 attended 
the banquet and trophy presen­
tations."
Other trophies went to Traut- 
mnn and Garraway, Peachland, 
donated by the Finning Tractor 
Ltd. Vernon for tho lowe.*t ac 
cident frequency in sawinllls 
Boundary Sawmill Ltd. (logging 
division) donatetl by Impcria 
Oil Co, Ltd. Penticton, for the 
best safety promotion in log 
ging and the Lialm l/igging Ltd 
Princeton, donated by Inland 
Kenwortli Ltd, Penticton for tlic 
lowest accident frequency in log 
ging.
itrumental in the conviction of 
three jierion* on 42 ca*e* of 
forgery and uttering and the lat­
ter in the conviction of a |>erion 
committing indecent acts for the 
pa*t two year*.
AM. E  I .  WlaUr suggested
that a request from Hlchftrtl 
Stewart for rezoning to R-4 
tMoteU and trailer ccnirtst, 
1 and 2, plan 27IS3, 993 and 
1003 Harvey Ave., be referred to 
the advisory planning commis­
sion, who in turn would turn it 
over to the new planner for 
study. Council agreed.
Ala« referrtd  to the APC were 
two oU»! TfxonJng request*' 
which In turn will be turned 
over to the new planner.
Canactl tam ed down a request 
)y Capoizl Enterprises Ltd. for 
rezoning of l.ot 17, plan 8890 and 
U t  1, block 2, plan 9625, on the 
advice of th* advisory planning 
eommlsKicm. The two lota are on 
the corner of Highway 97 and 
Princess street and were sought 
for a service station.
Harry C. Locke. 1404 Graham 
street was appointed Kelowna 
Volunteer F Ire Department 
tralnng officer effective Jnnu 
nry I, 1964 and will receive 1964 
sniary rale of $444 monthly ef 
fectivc Jan. 1. 1964.
Connell granted a leave of ab­
sence with pay to T, W. II. Me 
Klnnon, field appraiser, to at­
tend the Civil Defence Emer­
gency Lodging course nt Arn- 
prlor, Ont. from April 27 to 
May 1. ____
St. Paul street.
Aid. Angus saggrsted tho city 
get buiy and clean tho beach 
from the Aquatic to the boat 
rental area.
Aid. C. 51. Upsett said tha
new arena floor is a first class 
Job. He said it is certainly a 
credit and over th* year* should 
pay for Itself. Mayor H. F. 
Parkin.*on aald the city engi­
neering department is to be 
comolimentcd on Uie work lliey 
put in.
Aid. Pettertan ssid he and 
Aid. Bedford had attended re­
cent hearing* In Kamloops for 
applitfation of afr gervi^ to In­
terior points by Cariboo Air 
Charter Ltd. Ho said Ralph Her- 
mansen "put up a good case."
Mayer Pariilaften received •  
letter from former Itedy-of-lhe- 
Lake Ruth Olllfspl*. She recent­
ly attended the lieutenant-gov­
ernor’s ball and sold Lt. Gov. 
and Mrs. Pearkes sent along 
their regards to the mayor, 
council and citizens of Kelowna.
Council gave first three read­
ings to a bylaw, to authorize the 
leasing of a iiortion of the Kel­
owna airport to the minister of 
lands, forests and water re­
source*. for watcr-bombcr fa­
cilities.
First two readings were also 
given a bylaw to amend tho 
zoning bylaw, by placing I-ota 
I and 2, Plan 2378, 954 and 966 
Bernard avenue. In tho R-3 
mulU-family residential) zone, 
applied for by Mrs. B. Gabel.
JOHN HOWARD SOCIETY REPRESENTATIVE OUTLINES WISCONSIN SCHEME
Five Cases Heard 
In M onday's Court
Five persoiiH pleaded gulUy In 
magistrate's court Monaay, four 
on troffic offcnccr and one 
against Iho Liquor Act,
Inw ard Roderick, Rutland, 
was fined 115 and costs for In­
toxication in public. Speeding 
cost Terrence ficalfc, 495 Glen­
view Avo. and Mattl Jantunen, 
R.R, 3, Kelowna, $23 and costs 
each.
Henry Redllch, KIX) RoikI paid
n nno of $10 and costs for pas­
sing on tho right. George Flegcl, 
R .l l  2. umiand, was fined $100 
and costs for driving without 
due care and attention.
Prisoners Support Community In U.S. Plan
Bill Ileskcth. regional reprc- 
Rcntatlvo ol the John Howard 
Society, told the meeUng of the 
Kelowna »oclcty Monday night 
alwut Wlsconsin'ft treatment of 
priaoncrH.
Instead of sentencing a person 
to a fixed prison sentence, a 
person can l)c released to pre­
form certain dally functions, nt 
tho discretion of tho sheriff, 
Mr. ItcskcUi said.
BREAKDOWN
"From , tho prisoncr'a earn 
Ings, board and keep is collect 
cd. theh fines or other legal 
debts are paid. Next money 
goes to  the lutiport of the 
l>cndcnts, taxes and a savings 
account for release," he sold
"In tho last few years, prison 
ers h8V« collectct) $2,500,GO(), of
which $7.50,000 went toward ex­
penses. Tlius the taxpayers were 
saved this amount. Taxca from 
these lu lsoncrs help suiqxirt tho 
community rather than being 
a drain on It.
"Prison^crs can also go to 
school or college or a mother 
can look after her children. At 
night they return to Jail.
It is not necessary for the 
prisoner to have n Job waiting, 
tho sheriff will find one for him. 
'nicro has been little difficulty 
In tho prisoner losing Jobs. Em 
ploycr* arc generally pleased to 
have a worker with skill*. This 
Method also helps to encourage 
st4NMlleF work hablta,
"Tlie luituro of Ihc offence Is n 
iNisIs for deciding on tho pro­
gram, nitiiough tho nature of 
tlie individual counts too. Gen­
erally iieoplo chosen for this 
program have committed non- 
clony offences, such as non 
BupiHirt, breaking and cnloring, 
‘With Wisconsin leading tho 
way, U olher states followed.
‘Such R plan was Introduced 
in tho last session of tho B.C. 
legislature, but got nowhere. It 
was maintained B.C. hod n 
similar program In Daily I’a- 
role,
"The similar program hero is 
extremely limited. Only about 
R dozen people participate at 
one time, whereas in Wisconsin 
more people are out of Jail than 
In," he aald.
Mr. Heikelh discussed high* 
llghlfl of tho B.C. Corrcctlfxis 
Association Hprlng Instltuto 
He said recent legislation on 
the k’amily and Child Court was
discussed and the Okanagan 
WHS suggested as tlie starting 
{mint in tho establishment of the 
courts.
NO HELP GIVEN
A film, "A Volcano Named 
White," was shown. It con­
cerned the Ixtckground, nature 
of offenses and Interviews of a 
Scattln negro awaiting execution 
for murder,
"Over the years this man had 
come to many agencies asking 
help and nothing was done," 
Mr. llesketh said.
Discussions were conducted on 
the healthy community, the 
habitual criminal end tho parole
prbgrato^...............
"P ierre  Berton, noted TV 
personality and nesmppnporman, 
discussed Crime aod^ Justice In
Our Times, from tho viewpoint 
of a historian In 2010." Ho said 
tho 1960's would Ih> considered 
Jxrutal, violent and motivated by 
revenge In our treatment of of­
fenders.
"We allow Inconsistencies to 
prevail, having one treatm ent 
for tho rich and another for tho 
poor," Mr. Berton said.
Mr. Hcsketli said he was pre­
paring information on faimliea 
In trouble, for tho governor- 
general ftoonsored conference on 
the family in June.
The Ketowga Ineeting also 
discussed Ifaaoioh police chiefs 
advocation of toughelr treatm ent 
for vandals and traffic offenders 
batw#«i'4$‘'and-lg.
It wos felt this was not a 
problem of special proportimia 
in Kelowna and would not deter 
teenagers from taking dianees.
The Daily Courier
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Dull To The Extreme; 
Judy LaMarsh's Book
T h e dejw ifltieol o l  wxrtooftl healtii 
•Jid  w elfare i u i  bcca k iod  to
•end  a  copy <d its new publKratMHt. 
*1Sniokift| «ad  H ee iih ” to  iW» d flc« . 
T h e  puM icatioa is f m i  o t  the C aaa - 
du ia  eovrrftaiiem ’s caaap i^p i to  w w n 
C a s a & m t of (he hea iih  baxudU  &»*o 
c u tc d  with tm olung. FrmolJy, we do  
no t th iok (he book wiU coQtribuw 
m uch to  the cam paign.
Prwum ably the book w ti  leol to  
ih ii o ftk e  ta the hope it would be r«- 
ne/m d. That U. t h u  w« would make 
$oam c o m m m  about it, thus dfaw iaf 
It to the atteatkm  of our rtadera.
It, a» ii nocmal with m m t govera- 
m eat fnibhcatioai, it  a paim takiaf, 
elaborately documcoicd work full ^  
tablea aod Jammed with ftfer«?aoet. 
T o  aey this umpjy m eaia it ii ea- 
ctedm gly duil.
We've had three rum  at it now and 
jpv ta  it up. And ih ii book, it u  hoped 
u  lo  have wide r ta d e n h ip  amoog iho 
aoK d tm  of the cotmtfy! Surely the 
b ifh  paid  pub lk  rtla tiom  people of 
the departm ent could have come up 
with ■ little mote iDiereiting, a little 
k » i technical faeative than this?
Cofttiilff for inatance the opeaiaf 
ftatem ent niade by the rm niitet. Mii* 
Judy LaM arsh: “Mr. Speaker. I havu 
been impretvcd with lH« evidence that 
h a i been pr«.eBi«l to me in num eroui 
rtfsofti cotK ernioi the U K ftaiini lu o | 
canccf death rate to Canada and the 
acrioui health proMcm that it  poKd 
by ihii dtteaie. 'n te ic  it icicntific evi- 
ckoce that c ig irtttc  miokiRg it a con* 
tnhut<''f> cauve v{ lune cancer, and 
that it may also be aiiociatcd with 
chrcMuc bronchiiii and coronary he ait
dnea T hat alone ii  enough to per- 
vuade one lo  put the book down and 
(|ukUy tteal away . . . fvK a tmckc.
A M  com ider. too. another pivia,8e 
picked a t ran iten  from the im k k : 
Ci'j-welie aawkc produces ligndKanl 
fuJKtkina! alteroauom  in the trachea, 
^ o o c h u i and lung. Like tevetal other 
agents, c ig tre ttt smoke can reduce or 
abo!’,h ciiary motility m espenm eotal 
animals. PoiiratHtem eEanoinsuoa ol 
luonchi from  smokers shows a d«- 
arcasa is  the eum bet of ciliated c tlk , 
ihodenm g of tfc« remamiBi cilia, and 
chanaes in |o b k t  ccih and raucc is 
glacdi. The imphcatK?Q of these moc- 
phologicd ob:iervai»m  is ihst 
liocui iiijpaiinieiu would rcsu ii"
Help! Hand over the duium aryl 
Judy! Jy «  what does th it mean to 
plain English?
The book it dull and hard-going all 
the way. Vet Lhis ss a book which is 
supposed to be read by smokers. It u  
lupposed to  persuade them to  stop 
using the W'ced.
Well, it may be a iincere book and 
h  may be that every smoker should 
read it. But our guess is that few will. 
It it too lechfucal, too full of tables 
and too utterly dull.
If the remainiler of Mtss LahlatshT  
cam pat^p tt on the same plane as this 
fksl effort, the might better lave the 
money of her department, as she will 
never eSectivtly reach those at whom 
Ihc c a m p a ip  is directed—the imok- 
e n . To do this, she will need a com ­
pletely new approach, a less technical 
one and one it ts not a hard chore for 
the averafc smoker to follow.
Privacy Out; Peepers In
(fim ncia l Fott)
Nightwear (»tu(f you can go to bed 
In) which rs capahie of standing up 
lo  the h a rtrd s  of Hntish Idc has k c t i  
m uch tn the mmds of the temporal 
ami ipifjiual lord of Dritam. This 
hitherto private piece of butinesi was 
iolem nly debate recently tn BritainT 
roost august assembly.
Tlicy, and less polite aisembltes, are 
p e a ily  c ierciied  by the rising num­
ber of deaths as a result of night 
c b ih e i  caichine (ire.
V h a l to do? Ban open Hreplaces? 
P re u  for central heaiin i? Ban all night 
clothes?
Their lordships, however, might take 
not* that low-priced nonrnflammabla 
m aterials have been created in recent 
y ean . Then they could, as a medical 
roagarmc luggcsti, ban the use of
flammable materials in the com truc- 
tion of nightshifti, neghgecs and other 
night attire.
If Hnitms ate to be told what they 
can Of cannot do in the privacy of 
their bcdrocm i, laws defimng appro- 
priaic cloihing arc certainly preferable 
to  New V ork’s scheme for reducing 
Ivcdrtxnn (ire harards. That city would 
like to  m ake iniokmg illegal “while 
lying in or on a hotel bed.
All proposals fv-i m inim irini the 
chances of a horrible death bv rtre 
arc 1.0 doubt well-intcntionca and 
worthy of djscutsioa.
But these attempts to legislate peo­
ple into common sense leave unan­
swered one very important question; 
W ho will do the checking to see that 
the laws arc olxiycd?
Tourist Dollars
To the benefit of C snada’s foreign 
exchange situation, the country last 
year had for Uie first time in many 
vears an excess of spending by visitors 
from  elsewhere over spending by C a­
nadians ahroad. This was partly be­
cause the inflow was greater and part­
ly because the outflow was smaller 
than in the previous year. A factor in 
the change of pattern undoubtedly was 
the reduced value of the Canadian dol- 
Utf In relation to  its United (Sates 
counterpart— an invitation to Ameri­
cana to come north and to Canadians 
to  stay within their own borders.
T he attractive premium on travel 
In C anada remains unaltered for tho 
coining tourist season, and it is a hope­
ful si^n that a study compiled for the 
Am erican Society of Travel Agents 
forecasts continued growUt in tourism 
this year.
O n the other hand, the New York 
fair will be a mighty magnet for all 
Am ericans this summer, and for many
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
A|VU liU
Kalowna AquaUc AaaoclaUon aupport- 
cd a rcaolutlon Monday night calllnf for 
construction of a bridge across Lake 
Okanagan,
20 YEARS AGO 
April I t l i
Lleut-Commander McRay, will hold 
the annual inipectton of the Kelowna 
Royal Canadinn Sea Codeia on Tuesday 
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Personal Victory 
For Ross Thatcher
PATmacx m c a e m i i
|̂ ^̂ MaM|sA|e|
'MY LEASE HAS SIX MONTHS TO RUN- 







The M iM  el Me
VAR CCE RavarweaMiot Ii 
•d  here ts , a p m m t i  WLmupk 
iDi* tik# LijbSisl 
Ikatcher. Mxttsdtt t a  im aigreai 
tote ivevtoctol ptolUes froas to* 
federal ftoU. to d  *qwahjr immb' 
groat tote l ib e m  porty 
th* eki CCr. h« ottraets 
oa uamaaUy riase totoreot ta 
Ottawa for those Iwe rm tm t, 
Ytrri. he it well r«momber«d m  
PariiaoMBt Hiii wh«fe his shiira 
traogu* att2v*t«d by his luhuaiaf- 
ly quick miJKl was always quick 
to cut any pohucal pzwoatoea 
'dovm to sit*: oiwi wtier* his 
fa*ws>maki&4 lolwAt was olwaya 
a seem of purest goM reedy to 
huad for osy ygurasiut to mto* 
Soectedly, ku *.be.iiiioMS*at of 
th* CCT aad his subsoquefit ad- 
h*r«fic« to ths Libtrol party 
*{vark«d a pow'dsx trsia  wh.ick 
is sif&ibcantiy I'pyxrtog, ol- 
thoyga m t *km , th» 
|iolafis«ttei& of our h rtim ta tad  
pohucs back Is th* two-pony 
system.
Rts victory to S*fkslehi*w»a
was hofwd t'sr by ii'tswrals h*r*.
but efc-t tV'&hitMhy «*p<e«l»d— 
a* w*i sswwa by ib« uutfair'it 
®f i-ur|.uis«d •iStousi.asra wttk 
W'&itk If w»i by
Ifabetsl cauc*i* oa F'SJ'£am«M 
Rlii "A ww*.teTf‘,.J birtfetiiy 
p f« K ci !vj J'j'.fr-.c M ju itc r  F-irii- 
►■.'■a/' ess  j;sr'.;jt.si’.e - u n * s  c-e-'n- 
tzit&'.tst to r.*,e
ALL f»A T O U i f O l
Th* u£.ccac**ltd d e tg h t ol tha 
to d tis ' Liber si* will give w*y 
to  w b e a  tb e  » i |a : f : f a a c «
cf Xht Th&tvbec victory cumr* 
t ‘» tse s£.slyifci 1». wLi be 
Ibfct. ta the SiJ >e»r w « d f 
of' toe {"ii:!*! TSo-r-ss G fsy . tfist 
IV:'! sit l-Hit U I'oM.
R^SJ T h i U h s f  ttfSid* tdwaaefl- 
rs!xy f s r  it.,* r-iisl ef ts*  
to¥'i.es;! s}
r>"iir£rtifd is Chts.'inj.i K,»j!
W toch 16 t t i ',  tii-m 
s'tout wbff# t ie  is -n m t 
k s d «  5.! J ColdwvlS- 
feie-ijei! »,s e» •.:t:<erst — •tccv!
laalBHcito. Cradlt m m  to* .UlMwato. I r
o w e r ie d  to* 
sr to* LtoaiiakiCaaowrvattvea eve
os did th* vetori of Ctotoitoa.
H
C.tn.tdiani t(xi, particul.irly in the 
comp.irativcly nc.uby - ami heavily 
populated—eaitc rn  provinces, 
h  it conceivable that this will be 
enough to swing the touriil trade bai­
l e e  around the other way ag.iin. But 
it makes particularly opportune and 
dejirable the increavcd efforts of the 
British Columbia government travel 
bureau and other B.C. tourist authori­
ties to promote business on the 
prairies, as wctf as to  draw as many 
U.S. visitors as they can from Cali­
fornia and the Pacific Northwest states, 
for tvhom a journey lo New York 
would be a long one.
By the same token it behooves Brit­
ish Columbians to note, as so many 
of them did last year, that the passes 
through the Canadian Rockies are two- 
way roads, and that by using them 
they reciprocate the favor of visitors 
from the Prairies lo mutual advantage 
while a t the same time cutting the 
drainage of foreign exchange.
NEW YORK lA P l-A  m rasc . 
tog ciss.^ that iu iied  ca toe L' S. 
aeoftamy'i hssiu-oa fc-r 4 4  year* 
wfti uhbked  t* sy  last week by 
til* eodlEf of a r*U «*y itrike 
Ih f ti t ,
L’w itr ssfcxi-l.Kft 
d en s  Jchi!.fc;«, r tU  in a E a S f jr .iB t 
aad uakxa e f f ,c u l*  cvjnjwtjm- 
a itubfaxa d i i t f r t t to fE t  
ev"ff wc'ik rule* C »r.g«is re- 
Juartafltly U.it
mef ia a {'.haie r.f toe dispute 
towlsuvg li»tofr;ot!» e fite.'Tira. 
d t e f M t o f  I x t  t to .f r
a t 'p f c t*  of to *  coc.fa-a-vtrny Ics- 
I t r t d  oa.
ta k i  a ltd* fto tny  « i i  th# 
pcwitbiUty cf ft f'Csfa.-'.-vcoftit 
r»ll U*-Up IfLS! to* £ifrs.idft;t 
fttld would hftv* made idle 
OOu.fOO w o fk m , cut b*ck toe 
grot* nftUofiftl rt'cd'-ict 13 t-cr 
c*nt and forc-ed a gtr.crftt frice 
rii*
Th* e tow m y. to to* Mth 
month of the loosest rm t 'u a r  
Upcwtng, likely would h»v* 
reeled downhill.
A I*coed result of to* sett!*- 
m»nt was a recognition that 
«v*n eatre.Tiely t.«t!*r cor.nir!* 
Involving ftt-jolilion of many 
Johi can be made to yield to 
collective bariainlng.
CLOAER TO UXIO.S
Adjustment of the dispute ftjv 
peared to Ix! on ground* a little 
ckiier to the origtrial union ih)»1- 
tion than munogcmcnt'*,
Ry one reckoning, the rail­
ways will gradually r ta lu e  
atiout $250,000,000 a year of the 
IdOO.fXlO.OOO r e d u c t i o n  they 
aought to paym ent made for
scrvkes toey »a*4 were us- 
or not r'CCxdtred 
Oa toe ototr taivl th* ever- 





l«.*3 are t  
Jc;,f iftilwa.yi 
Overshftdow'c.t by to t dr*- 
rr.at.c White lloui* aseio*u«r*-
fr.en! cf toe ta il atctiid  was ft 
ttii.tig  s tr tsm  v! hs.ril,!.off',c tr-  
by to s lr .c  !s*3 
q ,,ar!fr {xr'of.t;. ft It 




after d m d rad  
l^ayrriCT.ts, » :d  e f  oan tto -
u*:I rtrcfigto to the vttal au'to
ft-j:'. itrc l ts'-tuitnr:
U.i£r.rntr!g ax.tn as.tcrntiily line* 
bfvoght V S. pfxducU;® 1«  th* 
year *o far to jJ i t  ilvjrt of I.- 
K.O.CX'O unUi, a b o u t  225.0C»0 
ahead ef th* tom parable 1S63 
period. Sale* rr.Qvt«J aiac*. In­
dus trv ofliCiftls Icviked ahead 
ally.
Cj AI.S lE P O R ir D
Chrysler O - rp . first of the 
big three to ii'cli cut January- 
March retuH*. reiw rted a 4S ic r  
cent gain in i fi fils from * year 
Bpy to an all.timc first fpiartcr 
high of Sld.M.COO,
Ford rcfwirted • jump ta 
$144,300,000 from $121,300,000 to 
the 1963 first quarter.
The gain of Ihlrd-rftnklng R*- 
puWlc Steel Cor., first big ateel- 
prrduccr to check in with It* 
figures, was ft resounding 73 f>er 
cent over a mediocre 1863 first 
quarter. Republic cleared $15,- 
800.000.
Other glowing reports cam*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Tenacious "S tap h "  
Still M ysterious
By JOBEPB HOLNER. M.D.
10 TEARS AGO 
April 1*34
The Kelowna Westbank ferry «n|ine la 
out of order. Motive |)Ower for the ferry 
la being supplied bv a tug while the 
•nglne Is being overhauled,
40 TEARS AGO 
AprU 1024
Mission Creek has risen quickly dur­
ing the last few days and la almost up 
lo the high water mark of last year.
SO TEARS AGO 
April 1014
"The Battle of Olenmore" was rta llt- 
tlcally fought on Tuesday between th* 
Rocky Mountain Rangers and an imag­
inary enemy, whose position waa kindly 
defined by Major Clarke, of the B.C. 
Uorse, and a couple of orderlies.
I n  P a s s i n g
Not only should Iclovision cu iv  ;i> 
ciali be made shorter, but they should 
bo made sensibler.
A woman is suina for divorce be­
cause in playing '‘Kusslan rouiette'V 
her husband pointed tho revolver at 
h i. head, instead of li't. Some women 
do.i’t rtiant their husbands lo have any 
fun.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is a 
staph infection o t  disease, nnd 
what causes it after one has 
had surgery. And why do you 
have to be isolated?—MRS. I.A.
This is not a "new" problem 
but tt is still a mi.iunaerstood 
one, "Staph" is an infection 
caused by a form of bacteria 
known as staphylococcus.
There are different varieties 
and sulhvarietiea of this germ, 
some existing naturaiiy, some 
modified by nruga which. Ironi­
cally, have been used to fight 
the germ.
The staph germ is not rare. 
It Is exce^ingly common. It in­
habits the skin and especially 
the Inner surfaces of the nose.
In good health, most of us 
manage to combat the germ 
quite successfully, nnd don't 
even know it ia present. But let 
the germ get a special foothold 
somewhere, nnd start to multi­
ply, nnd we soon realize that 
wo have an Infection.
Skin or surface troubles, par­
ticularly boils, are an exampio 
of this. Eyes, nose or other 
areas may bo affected.
If the Infection becomes pow- 
erbil enbugh. and our system ia 
unable tn cope with it, then it 
can develop into what we call 
"blood poisoning” — not that 
other germs may not do tho 
same thing, too, under circum- 
stancea which permit it to hap­
pen.
The staph germs have a par­
ticular knack of becoming re­
sistant—tlint Is, nt first the anti­
biotics controlled these germs 
readily. But in time, sUghtly 
different varieties began to ap­
pear which could withstand th* 
antibiotics. So different *ntl- 
Mmici were deveioped — and 
some of the gorma learned tn 
thrive In spite of them. And so 
the see-saw battle with the staph 
continues.
Usually the patient wins and
tocm Ufiica C*rt.%<de, &..*cosy 
Motdl. K*>Ecid* Ltetoi*,, iilftjsiid 
8'.**l, lat*rE.i.!iQaii Nfak«i. to* 
Feiuaiyhuuft iftto>ci«4i, A m ni- 
t i S  ».l, .**’fttomal S teel.
S l* f f t to :a  Hij'.t * h»t\ t f
(jt.V'.rf luge  atkto* A
r .r 'k x f  fc..'5 lectjfd eftrtitogs 
kvfl*.
Tfee thrrr.* to*t the Tebruftry 
tfts rxt viill *r-x;f Ih* •cooc.my 
bi trtftrl.ed r *neEt wft*
b-i.vtlj' f!-s.:k:S|rd Ixloi* th.* 
llxxjf b*r.kto| ta
WiihiTig'.ea t.*v ft »fc!*ly k i» w n  
ft to  iftii H msy 
ftfn&'.n! «3nly ta a '"temE'iorftfy 
linl* filhp."
Tl;* !t:Lrr,(T.y csme frtxm 
Ijcvs H K tv trflln t. fhstrfr.fta 
cf f«fr\er {'.fetkSrti! Trymaa'* 
exuncll of ad^lier*.
MAT FAT OFF DEBTS
Cnr.surr.cn rniv u ir inrrtftted 
takf-bnrre- j*ay not lo fajy new 
for«l* b,:t to t'fty off exU tuil In- 
itillm rnt debt on cart and 
ft'ftshinf machines faster and 
a few more thing* on the 
Iftbl*.'*
Excltemenl from the reported 
Timnims, Ont.. ce»pi'*e<’**toc,*lV- 
\<T strike by Texas Gulf Sul- 
rhur Co. crackled on *ecuriUes 
marts, especially on th* Tor­
onto Stock Exchsng* whtre 
trading reached a frenzied pitch. 
On the New York Stock Ex­
change, Texas Gulf, Curtis Pub­
lishing Co. and International 
Nickel all Jumped aharply 





May I commend you on your 
lead editorial of April 16, re- 
gardfng pollution or Okantgiiti 
Lake. As one who, on a personal 
basis has been trying to ascer­
tain for some months the policy 
(if any) of the government con­
cerning this question, youf 
words are very much appreci­
ated.
Although our member in Vic­
toria is, to my naive way of 
thinking, interested in our wel­
fare, letters and telegram* to 
him elicit no responso whatever, 
and letters to departments coi»- 
cerncd bring forth replies couch­
ed in bureaucratic double talk. 
To say the least, the whole m at­
ter has been frustrating.
While Edgewoter Holdings la 
apparently being made the whip­
ping boy in this matter, it should 
not bo overlooked that a poten­
tial pollution threat is also in 
the offing through tha granting 
of permission for septic tanka 
to Townhouse Development Ltd. 
nnd an auto court near Gyro 
Park.
Just because the pollution 
board has washed its hands of 
any disposals less than 8,(X)0 
gallons of effluent a day ia no 
reason to issue permits wiliy 
nilly for up t o , 8,000 gallons. 
With two large developments on 
Watt road, each with a septic 
tank of approximately 5,000 gal­
lon.* a day, wo have a total of 
10,000 gallons of effluent a day 
available (or Okanagan Lake.
This is on a stretch of lak* 
one-fiflh of a mile long. If 
Fxigewater Holdings is required 
to install a lagoon disposal, why 
should two doveiopmenls In close 
proximity to each other, and 
whoso cifiuont would more than 
equal Edgewater’s, not also be 
required to install a proper dis­
posal system. Tlds is a situa­
tion aimut which tho pollution 
board or someone, should be 
concerned.
Tho time Is long past when 
action should be taken regard­
ing tho poliiition of Okanagan 
Lake and It is hoped your edt-
)u» £'.4.r'y ft ticcftl* ft ft* ILi* 
(*t! SI ft't.U f■e!<̂ ':fEî ■eld her*
am seg lb* left wing
ttrftto* trxi! init gLager
gro-jp to *  le r .ie i« I  i j f a
*!■«' r*fst
A V«*!v I 4,''* 
hft* Ci;"! ve< s't.toSt'r r,<Mr4.
I* tof c! ttTse.t
ctfti flfc isen j. tnts fth 'fh  ’.b# 
Thatcher vtrte-ry Lt» rxtcU v. 
Thl* tl 'tost, ta. ftU to-e 19 |;iC> 
vtftc’.ftl e lffbrr.s  fee 14 ip fate past 
II  fticitos. vhe efaftoti. Lsve 
r«:r;*;s'tri!.*.v fth«-r* fr»-
lilTe fti' !,he jftfty  fjrVhei! to 
to# r'fahl.
In R C. toe xf.*<#fft }'f*ferr#«4 
fa-!* S:’-iT;.al (':#■■!.! ever the enly 
pr*c!ical s'tetr.ft'Jvc—fail# JCDP. 
In Ail:*er!ft, Lhey fftviDred Soctftl
TMft p n t r a  of pawftmiagL Coo*- 
aerv'thv* fov«fma»at to Obwrai 
f»v«ramastl was olio bkvoswd ta  
P -£ -i iJkii Kovt S ^ f t .  ta  Qvmp- 
b*e sod Hew BimS'Wirk, Rm 
powerful fY«ach*C.ftitiftdisa veto 
»ver-€ui*d tMs pfttt«ra- AM  
Htwfouiwilftedtrs of rm
g'ftrdkft* of Ids party t«g.. wtii 
•Iwayi supfKMA Joey &ms.uwood. 
wLdfttod as tl*« Sftfttft Cls'us wIm 
fasxMght tMm  CftAftdifta bsmtiy 
SltottftAC**.
ERKB e.NTKR.rtlUK BACX
R**i T Ltteiw f'i first dwriftiw- 
tkto idtor hit victory—assujcntog 
tivst r«««ufits sod Ut* votos w tl
m-sistft.lB Lift ro*Joiity—*,mourst- 
•d to ftjt ftCMVto£«m.*at to th* 
ffiftssive dtmo&ttom ol th* uad*- 
sirsbl* of stato
•ccUixsa tod  a r«AJtro to trwi • 
ofttsrpri** ta iftftkstob*ws.a.
Car tov-fatoe* aod rosd-buGd- 
lag wlU fti'ftla b* a p tm d  to to* 
fr*;ia wiai* cl eompttiucto—*P 
toaugk to* fov*ra.'H*at ftLl com- 
fart* la to# former A 
typ# €SHnmi$4iem »J.U tw »•( up 
to elimi&ftto " t i t  «.rrt wftito" 
tpomi **;‘v*raraeii! e»siead.sTu.r#:» 
.Anri ft* ft U i r n  c f  
<S«ttr'S”.:r.ifae>Q u> rua 
t t i tn  ft} t i  &# pr-*.
v'!c*.,!ly ten  t i t
r.«sf, be ft-tll reri-at# toe pro^'ia- 
fSft] m itt  tftft—* j  ft Jim* w&## 
m h tt  pftfvl«'«» fti# taeiftftftiag 
taeu*.
As thii cohittas ctM'nfRcss’s d  tw- 
rectly, toe Ttkfttcher toftM  at 
tre#-*at«rpri*# to^'ial • wtli'ftt* 
pioiaitoy toax- 
miifri ft mftjcnsy ftcrvw*
CiiRftd* urifty.
TODAY IN HISTORY
April It. i m  . . ..
A p.#fte# iiwftty r*-*!#ta.t»-
J*;:fta ai a* tiri*.
ftlri s tjid tlg S  lift.
u.,*a f t« s !  la  19 r i t f c t  12
jfftr* ftfo fc»i*y~ia 1I6J;.
Pfftfttoest T r  u ra * B *.»• 
B o^rtri te  etid to th* sis to 
ef ft>tr to it  had t.klt!ad bw- 
t»#»a toe US ftfs4 Jftpfta,
Jft;* a  i i ’er t.gnfri, •  sep-
*r*!s* I'wftfft tffftty xrito No-
ticRftli*!. w t Cffimmu- 
tljt. Chto*.
t i l l  — ii.hff te*#ft#4 a
RciC'S t%(l' s ><■ t f e • £; # s I ft ftd 
r.ftde bi* f .iit  fcrm at Am 
rr.ftadi f--i Dftniif.
IH*— K'.!'f«»n Vlf*- 
Prefadrr.t t#e . ht«
wife ftf>:l two d:#d in S 
iu ld d e  f ftft ft! Sf"al,
(he germ loses, uUimntely, but 
a t tirne.s it is a rough battle. In 
especially stubborn cases, la­
boratory cultures of tho germ 
may bo required in order to 
find out what medication will 
b« most effective against that 
particular variety.
Exposure to the staph germ 
can come from anywhere. You 
may even fall victim to germs 
which you yourself havo been 
carrying around. There isn’t 
anything special about opera­
tions in connection with this. In 
tho operating room, everything 
can bo kept sterile, but after­
ward you may get the germ 
from a sneeze, the touch of a 
finger (including your own), 
from a visitor, from anyone.
Isolation is not always requir­
ed but it is wise, both to protect 
tho patient from any further 
risks as well ns to try to keep 
his germs from being passed 
along to others,
Dear Dr. Molner: I nm a 17- 
yen r®ld boy troubled with a lot 
of gn.s. Could tills be caused by 
my diet or Just nervousness? I 
go to school without breakfast 
because I think this causes it,—
E.T.R,
Nerves may b* a big part in 
it, or unconscious air-swallow­
ing which cun b a nervous 
habiL Or you may be sensitive 
to certain . foods. But of nil the 
tilings that I DON’T think 
cause It, breakfast in a t the 
top of the list. By ail means 
don't skip breakfast. In fact, 
skipping breakfast nnd then 
maxing up for it a t other meals 
could very well be one of the 
causes of your trouble.
Dear Dr. Molner: Could Bell'a 
Palsy affect the brain so as to 
msk* you forgstful? I am  14.— tortal will bring forth som* ro- 
MRfl, W.V. suits from our aervants In Vio-
FARESAVERPLAH! 
LOW FARE EVERY DAY
TO MOOSE JAW $20.70
T h at's  th* Incredibly low one-way peaaag* f e f t  
on the  new Faresaver Plan. And look what coach 
travel on T he Canadian give* you: Reaarved raciln*' 
Ing aeataw lth full-langth lag raata, Sbenic Dome*,' 
porter aarvlce, and mualc. And you can purchaiie 
dellcloua meala In the  Dining Room or Skyline 
Coftee Shop. T he Fareaavar Plan Is also available 
for All-lnclualve (meals end paaiage) In lourlat end 
standard aleeping care. See your Travel Agent o f 
any Canadian Pacific olhce. ^
KtlOWNS MOOSI MW
lo Midtcloft Hit 11430*. k  ..........
♦lllsMfy Wmw Ittn m Imttyt M Soft.
rnform»tlon tnd rittntlloiui 80. Mf M
Oiw-wty pftMfti* iMft 
; N«Nf«IIIJO 
•
No, Boll’s Palsy is an afflic­
tion of the nerves of the face, 
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Enjoyed In O y a m a
Tbe U.C.W. of Oymm  beki •  
w ry  »icc«ftsful t4i»-son» tea ia 
Rm Oyam* iicinofuy Hall April 
U.
B taoufal sp ra g  of
aprioou. iur»>thn, ana ;au.«tt'4’» 
'i*c© ra’.«d th* A d*.hc»Oi
’ tea was prefpartri a irt sei-x'ca by 
‘Mrs, ¥. D, Mfttlartea- Mi». > 
Tbwlaasoit. Mi*. W. Crtutuaa, 
!M js. p . M.sjr’s.-,a.,h, Mr*. H, Sw o-■ 
erset aad  Mrs. I t  la y  tor 
Mrs. C. To*ns*&i was ’*s. 
flsafg* at It* ccatis, wk'-ie M is.' 
O. W, Heic'fcrifia a&i to * , tt.i 
w tre i tp t  t>u*y m  titej 
Immii* %*sAm aiiich w as’
ladcfi wiia ioodtes. [ 
P^rpl* of %ku United CLuKfe:: 
Siaidiy ScfaodL, uader toe super-' 
%isk» of Mrs, N- Aiiic-g&airi. 
hjkd for sale a fovely assprm:e&t 
of icMOte iwad* i'aiiiidy. v t o h  
prosad w ry  inipular wild toe 
youflgster*.
REGATTA-AQUATIC 
lA TO HOLD MEH
The n.io«!iai of to*
latoifci* A'rtwjary to Urn Kto 
o»ua R efa tia  aad Aqaaiic wiQ
be otia Ki toe Aqoasi Lwub** 
tfc T—taaay, May 5to al $ 
pin. Plata tevi.ode toe idaa- 
oaia wl i:.e J j i e  Fasiaaa Si»aw. 
du'cuss-kiei of the Ceateiaiial 
p,royect for K.ek>wB.a, and 
c '. i !  t e r r j a  t a  w t u c h  a ta . .k  a  to 
l e  g'.ueo oa “ .patokeis ks 16# 
F u i-u re " '.  A a y ,  la -a y  w i s t u a i  t o  
becoiii# a nteEVber of tfo* 
acove « g » E ita to »  i* feearaly 
la^Hed to ,xaa.. aod asyon* 
a ir iiin f  U 'aas iw l s touk l roo- 
l i . i l  M r s  L . W . P i e a t o o ,  Mr*. 
I', K, Uieatosw. to* t«*5sajeet 
or acy  ir.eniber of toe aux- 
Ciary.
Lakevlew Heights Greenhouse 
Is Sight Well Worth Visiting
An kitefewtmi new proks't t a , Peter assisted by b b  wtf« Altei^
jlteawviev Height* is Peter Pear- 
iiHe’s ftteatoooite. At this ton* 
I of year; wi’to xcrdeatog w c-tsad. 
\ i V i  well worto a t o  * e e  H it' 
geraiU'ums of 12 vaneues, 
iln bkioai. Saia* of toes* are toe 
: large fia.k isali'auo
iritii *oin« doubtful ‘t r ip  %9 
todsr sniaU daoglttert, rooM  
tioin iH
tlM
toe. e a ro n ^  lakea 
l-laau. wtiiiii it tocA litem 
last two year* to d e^ tk ^ , 
iater piaated tocm out la 
Iteftt iiMts pots wideki ra a  h t
.Americaii B«iuty'. brilMaat redfadaatfol s tra tfb t la to* jp o u a4  
!Nutt: K iai i f  Detimark; both Titey grow wall to toe OkaafoHto 
isiiifle and dmM* wliit*; to*; and toe t#si tun# for l ia a t lf^  
vi%ia4 dai'fc pmk G'«B*.rai C ierar, is toe tirss week to Maf> 
aad to* Ddubfo Ptok. - s Peter always f r e v  lha faraRf 
Tbi.* «  a &*« vitestur* for! vegeiabies a* a  boy. Ister warth 
Peter, who i* wed 'toowa us to e *111* iu toe Sum#.tiiri«atl lExpafi* 
■distrKi for b*¥tog » ‘‘fre«-a: K;eaial Slalkei tv>r *Wit r i t  
faiunife." He already fcas a w r y ' 
fixe cb trry  orcfcard, frowxn.| 
boto iw eei and sour t'lte*. aad 
four acres of g rapea lb *  graec-
ROYAL COUPLE IN CAR CRASH
t A S G V A m  ilM % lV f3
Qoevfo-s, isAg'wa.** cf to* as* 
e,i«ui Icc**, w ip*:Am lodsy b,v 
ELiilliatte of ip.yytfota.Eis cf Pexi. 
Bobvte aod Ecuaaor. wito 2d 
dialecu
n.Y U IE  LOOito CtCktoLl
VANCOUVtit tU P)—Tbe sec' 
f tu r y  cf toe fuv-ue »a.t ua- 
veikd—literaiiy—a t a Iktefd cf 
T rade ljrcb<s,es beie, Accordtog 
to tlte iCAcettei*, she’ll oom* to* 
work to to* b rieftst fa*,k m  tSds 
lid* of toe fti Viera.
wm%
Lake,
It a tu cb ed  to toe farroiy 
o w irc ik m i Okaiteiati 
and here ta to* fail.,
years, be bkes farintog, tori 
most of aa  be eejoyi $vqM »$  
fraite* and xe.rao.i’ai-sj.
asthma:" "R E L n f  
BWHICWTtS
kf* )«a *H •«»•, w««au w *i*ap 
&«**.»** yCM wWeere, iuuik *•«# tmU l f  im 5fN E JI t u c e i
Early ve£,*«r« wer« alsxil;
tato-mcb tokk . but Luipwvwd: »  wn « «  •*•«
iuiiffig foci* now m aki tt P « » - ; S n U
tS), w* ')*N ■«%
itole to aiice sheets ccdy l-Stow •**> Fkk »  atw|. cewMwre (
P rx c e t i  Ireae of tb* K tto tr-
li.QCi and ber tia&e* PriK * 
t a i i « .  t f  &;4irbdB • P a r » i  
ftciSited ’.te.S£j«r«id wtwa toea
ear. drtvee by P m c e  Caftos, 
reilided wito a track w tadi 
wai t-ama.* left m  to* P an s- 
Brwste'l* bifbwey «  S-ani*y.
The froot of tbe car » * •  
•m ashed 1& aM  to* couple 
forced to latarm lo fhm s by 
Uutl Tb* t r » k  driver w to
crastted toto toe w ill ef aa 
adjaeeat farm  also escsptel
to ĵory.
W e m m
ANN LANDERS
Boy's Parents May 
Also M ake Rules
W O M E N 'S l o n o i l j  E L O IIA  EV A N S 
EE1.0HHA » m ¥  C O l 'l lE l .  lUfdk... A P I . 2*. im
AROUND TOW N
Dear Aaa Ltesders. CNr LI-; txrocbtr
y e a - iM  *s* i-t wito * ‘a te i.‘y
kvely f u t  *lv:> U is  S£..e is a tevifier 
P 4 0 E  S i*l-ii‘ed, x ie k g e c l |:*ji.cei any wa.!\i f..s t ix d rtf i  
. £jc»t»xar w;to bo'us 11'jdee.t.s and; Ht :j. vci> »i 
Tb« i.ec-64*ta U bar 
pecuiiai Sfcte* cl
and bit Wife. T am 
txxcerEted aUsit rey 




M.J tJ.n1 Mi* J t i a  PC'» .c-fc.
VcJ£t..s£ iV,W4. Wl»j f t . tS l l }  I*f 
ld.est ariex ii»«
w x'-ti !nci£to* ii»citea MevnU
t.?iri fti# l i t l ’X I V>
dft* i;/:f R f U t#  Ite Prftilte, 
MftiuitAi*, WL«.*« toey » lh  H
t:.e ’Watg t r f f iJ - i t j"  c
• t.» ft.ie Mr ftrd .Mrs Rnlwrl 
;*» cf K xm 'u
I’ci'lt-t! K.ticwXiSXi. Mi 
Mi» .Hci-'nix M ko ta.:4 ft.ry. 
.|,t V # aiXfc-.'«Xi. ed toe far to cl ft 
Gftiy {t&tie-r!., a br«ltef 1-* 
'('fft.tclj&  aad Pft.K'.ela
Tbe g.-iil raa  atcei.'S «.*.<■ ,-d*l« 
a «o».a, e.i‘.&*f i*  
sai„id»y .tig&l &6:« 
fi.c.s.;# by L2 in." ft ta. llc-.f |tefe£.ij 
..-ift '„.»Jft.-y to twi t** to* 
s.,£i« gr*.» Efc‘‘n* t»*1 *6* E*;.ci1
ax..*. I ■tiS to«J l»«x«tx.x i...».i 
and asit*;*-xie toa; tx« :» *“«.:«
jU’.ct wito fo* 
wfeii'tt b  ail 'tui u
ts £i#ir',w«.«jaut| toe WftV' be" 
i-t*5 tet to* e.tiid.te toy
at»d toeik l..ec«* blin Ic 
Prvdty te «»:
n„it i«# ft'. Kn'tey b  tsfoy aevea. He is m l 
» 1* .;"tt *» li-iei txvtorf t».?f 
: i . ’ie ».s t..: .vv„i4«J te v to e i 
u i-j> £J.» t to tr  lev'-toein.t
.*■ ...I'5 w*»i to ica guim t and
.e t;.s ft l .tif to l tVltoeiB 
K-va-«7" ckteiST s.ftve as t t . | axibe^U'^-'ftxi to.» ti wb*; Sjwifoea
ii. Axa—-lie ~»y ber awwute ** b:i favtoeii to t ku
toi'B m  *■* -*■* Titoef tosuti toat be eUas foi
lte.it liigbs &-f bua git tori* toftte Every r.i|.h! there'* a
6«a,n snbri fo.r toertL,*"’.  "A.4-*' AteU i  m  tote liid'j Cite* iioft*; -  - <•Uvea youaferi aoo Ofttcer Cadet ■  ̂ f r c a  b*f pi*re at I >: a r". te# battte Mj
I>.'.aftv.d PtfW'ti'S wr.n’b Wiii iftie ut d ,.i  t tox*  tou u  i.gxi teu_;d t»..v
iC ftfe  at ih r  RC.-Ck S ’.ft'.n fi i s  k t r i  C t t m t  h  t *  l.,.r jt:> £.w.!!*ft..M V? y->.i »»y sc>,'r*!hija.i it-
p u rift|e  Ite P iftiite m  May t s a t  t r i .tT x d  to Vkaeeuvei caU the gul a fatoer m S  are >c*cT fvl.K..>}..» *E*>4.t b u t t e |  ffoi-
a fte r  ijvervsl'teg ft f«w d a j*  i t  I i  i"-;.*ite tee*.! tlte l.*>'v dJen l.v *»*’ -.GL. t b I  IN TTLt
F w th tf  Kekte&iaas Mr their acit’..nirr bom* m Casa ‘ai t to  «'<k»ik’ Ur s.l»;.»tot we TIuUbE
Mrs. Mk-harl J HfttL » t»  * t* 'u a n * .  .*Uy <;»it cf it aad let she toy ; tVftr CueiS; So |tef»o<i tre ­
at pcwaeftt reiidm g al 2M5 Ve*- Si ufc# hi* ewn judgtft# at * —OV141 gardioer a <■! age) ttonikl be
tfti Aveaor. Lo* Aagrlei. H , : Amoc.l lb# m aay Kekywaa’^  I1A1UU,1» ‘kx tre i s.» eat at as.v tiaie. f«.>i
at* re ce iv iti cvisfiatulftttc** m  t4avct» who dtwve to bimtnet-* I5«rreli Yea llA V E 'asy »e*r«s l>.e itontarh  is not
the biHB i f  a dacgfetrf, Hrbrkah land last week lo lake p s:t m'jbeeo fottteg )cur mc u te  fos * irsteresl to re m v *  fvvod when
.r»e. ft Sister tor D eto.e and ,toe cnwxtog t.l toe ruw jji4gjR5.a| jt'g {,.j-jrfaf [a {«jMsa
DftCii to m  to fftt>* Acgele* i»a OftftkagftO C<«Wacl llrid l#  Ciub| |j- j
Mnnili.v. Ai"*ti.i TT.
.Tull Coventry, Mr. arxl Mri 
Mr ifw! Mri H P. J. Chito: Dick Trw,.»;nft!. Mr. trvJ Mr*. 
tr.ua U  Ed.'nonhfm are enjoyit:# J r i i  Mri. Pearl For»yth.
a few dftvi to>:.d*y to Kek.wi5.ft tXai Phelfai, Mr*, te'. J. Archl- 
a! tbe Cftfiri Motor Itin rn route itftkl, Mr*. Nuia Cray, and Mr. 
bcjtne frtim the coait. | and Mrs.. Cecil Orabarn.
I teTnner* of the duplicate 
Mr and Mr*. Victor Spencer;bridge play were- 
of Vsnrtniver ipent the p u t!  NORTH- SOUTH 
weekend at Ihelr summer home ' M  Gordon HcpperJe, te'llf 
to Ca*a L.fma. Evan*.
1 2nd J. H. Stewart. D. T. Mor-
Tbere wai the usual gayjgan. 
crowd at last week s meeting i 3rd Dorli Ford of Kelowna,
of the Rmmd Dance Club In 'Jess Ford of Kelowna.
Tmllngs Veornan Room, and! 4th Albert Formo, Ron te’lhon,
two new couples were welrorne<l| F.AST-WEST
to the n rc lr  A g'xvl 'election: j,{ Joan GriiiU'dkk, Mary
»h:Kfctoi t-hat
w rte Mr a.j,d Ms* V And.frev, pj^rent* el to.>.i» f r tl  the gifi’i
u  etRot;!;SBS,l.y pf»*.el 
O.Uitren w to are fusctsl tax  lean' 
lalei .iujnetimes devek>p 
P«r#nl4 ahf-wkl make all tfee:ifomach tro-yble which can: 
rule*. : plagu* t.hern far th* r#ft of th e ir:
Ycrur aoo li a rnioor aad  you .Uve*. 
ar* refponilhle for him. Insist! 
that he u  at home by 1:15, Thu! 
hcvur ftliows plenty of Urn* for! 
fond farewelU.
Dear Ann Itenderi: Fur Chriit-j 
m as my huslvand's ex-wife !cft| 
a gift for him under our tree.j 
It was a half dozen boxcr-tyjve; 
shorts and a half-dozen under-: 
shirt*. 1




of newer dances were reviewed 
as were *ome of the more |vopu- 
la r old dances, and “ Lazy Sum­
m er Days" a most attractive 
•e»tuence of stci>5 with catchy 
muric was shown and taught by 
George and Gerry. The next 
meeting of the club will lie held 
In Tlnlings Yeoman Room on 
Monday, May 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Goven t i  
Vancouver are enjoying a fetaz 
weeks holiday at the home of 
their son, Dr. Goven, in Casa 
Iftirna.
Spending a few day* at the
. FcottI.sh Cove Resort while en­
joying a golfing holldny In Kel-
Lakeview Heights 
Items And News
Congrntulfttlons are extended 
to Joan U’e, grade 12 student at 
Cieorge Pringle .secondary schiKil 
for taking second place In the 
Regional Cltl/en*hlt> E s s a y  
Award sjionsured by the Kel 
owna Sorplmlst Club.
Congratulations are also lieing 
received by Judy Grsl, who was 
chosen by the Kelowna Rotary 
Club as their HW4 I jidy-of-thc- 
Iteho candidate. Judy who ts a 
grade XI student at George 
Pringle, has lived on the V.I..A. 
sine* she was nine years old 
and Is (he first candidate cho.sen 
from this district.
The Orchard Meadows 4-H 
Beef dub  were challenged to a 
■oftbell game at Dr. Knox High 
school Inst weekend and al­
though they lost the game 15-01 
they thoroughly enjoyiMl It and 
hujte to |)lay again mkih.
It WB.1 round-up at Cathy 
Bead’s coral for Itekcvlew 
Heights, Westbank and Westslde 
horse.i on Rnturdny morning 
when Dr, Clerke gave them 
their first aleeping sickness 
•hots, the second do.ie will lie 
given next Saturd,\v morning.
Nolan.
2nd Mrs. V. Andreev of Kel­
owna, V. Andreev of Kelowna. 
3rd Lotte Graham of Kelowna. 
Cecil Grham of Kelowna.
4th Jack Phlppi, Charll* 
Phtiipa.
return the gift because tt was 
too jtersonal. To make th* j>oln!.
I asketl him how he’d like It If 
another man gave me •  panty 
and bra set for Chrlstma.-!. He 
.said I was out of my cotton- 
pickin’ mind and that it was not 
the same thing.
We’ve been arguing about the 
shirts and shorts since Decem­
ber and he still refuses to see it 
my way. Please settle this lie- 
fore July because Ellis has a 
birthday coming up and she 
might do tbe same again. — 
JANE.
Dear Jane: Sorry, Doll, but I 
think you’re making a whale out 
of a minnow. Men’s shorts and 
undershirts are not In the same 
category as women’s lingerie. 
Granted, this was not the most 
tasteful gift In the whole wide 
world, but it was practical. It 
certainly Isn’t worth five 
month.s’ debate. Talk about 
something else.
Dear Ann Ltenders: 1 am a 
college girl who lives with my
•Tap Water from 
iCTogilng the 
Jnsld# of Your 






P l a n i  V Is If  
T o  G r a n d m a
PROMOTED
Word has lieon received l>y 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Powick, 
Vcrium Road, of Uie iiromo- 
tiun of their son SuWleutcnant 
Inn A. Powick R.C.N, h> Uio 
rank of Lieutenant. Lieutenant 
Powick who was bon) and 
eilucated In Kelowna and took 
his officer# t r a i n i n g  at 
H.M.C.S. Venture, Esqulmault, 
receiving his Wings In I860, 
hn.s iM'cn flying helcopters for 
the t>n»t three vears, and will 
leave Victoria on April 30 for 
Key West, Florida, to take a 
spr-clul two weeks helicopter 
course. Following the short 
course, on June 0th, Lieuten­
ant and Mrs, Powick accom­
panied by Ihelr two dauRhters 
Kuren nnd Janloc will leave 
Victoria for tl»e Eaat Coast 
where Ueutenant Powick will 
l>e stationed at Shearwater, 
Nova Scotia, and will be fly­
ing the new helicopter there.
Items And News 
From Winfield
visitors at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. R. J. Hall are their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. D. Athans of Pem­
broke, Ont. Mr. and Mrs, Athans 
stopt>ed off on llieir way to Van­
couver where they plan to take 
up permanent residence,
Gordon Edglnton has been ap­
pointed travel agent for the 
Royal Alexandra Hotel In Win 
nl|>«g, and can now make reser­
vations for travellers to that 
city.
RESERVED PARKING
Available for rent, by the month, beginning May Ut» 
1 9 6 4  _  Stall No.'s 1 to 26 on the Chapman Parking 
Lot at Water Street and Lawrence Avenue.
Plcaao make •pplicttliuna a t City Htll» Kcl<?WIH»».R«Ct 
KliLDWNA PARKING COMMISSION.
a i l tO R E - V S
CA M E s n s
NOW 










tlM L X  WAICIILS
K tf. I.t& 
te
iF fc tlk L
Ci'Zi'.e 1st f o d ty  . ft ftft fu r oxt"
• Wftti-h Sj'cGfthst"
"I a w . te" I 'S i  ft..IB. 
l i a  raftAte* Pk.
25 %  OFF
THE BIG 
APPLE
it Trull it Gzocertea 
it S-iadrte* it Vegttftfai#*
RLJD OEUCIOLS .APFL£S 
Try ftftr dcllcsiMftft 
iMEAMKH 2
¥ m  C
I h ^ '  Bacii
See u t . . .
HOSEY rtke. 65c
We Ar*
Away 0 *  Otti .














Jewellers k  Watchmakers 
Bernard Atc.
ARTHUR'S
M e lt M arket
« lb. 6 5 c  
1 lb. 6 9 c




See  u s t i r ia y  k>t th e  U t f e i t
•ckviifft uf Itewn Furiutur*!
0 .  L. JONES
lurmlturc Co. Ltd. 
rhfto# 7 t2 -im  
313 Brmard Ate.
THE BIG APPLE
IlM Bftrtvy At*, flu  ICJ-JrTll
HONDA
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It's plain to wo tbla lltUo lady 
has Just heard aomo good 
news. She’s Susan Darling and 
Bho’s going to visit her Grand­
ma and what'a more,, ahe’a 
going on tho tralnl You can bo 
sure the follc.t at Canadian 
National will do their damdcst 
to make her trip as exciting af 
she knows It’s going to be. Who 
could resist a amlle like that 
anyway? "When my brother 
Donald went on tho train to ace 
Undo George at Christmas time 
ho thought ho was so amart 
because I’d never been on •  
train,’’ Susan reports, "but 
now I can s«o everything imd 
do everything he told me 
about He l lk ^  eating on tho 
train and looking out the win­
dow at everything going by so 
las t"  Susan Is also euro to 
enjoy tho supervised chlldrcn’a 
hour every morning iu tho 
lounge car, and her mother will 
appreciate this opportunity to 
meet tho other paMongcrs over 
coffee during CN'a hospitality 
hour. Susan’s mother ana father 
like travelling Canadian Na­
tional with the children for 
many othet reasons too, not tha 
least of which Is tho money 





foMtrliria mmI r*tftW AftWfri IlMftft.
A nmowned rwte»rch Inailtutft haa 
found a unique healing suriUnce 
with the ability to nhrlnk liemor- 
rholda p«lnle».dy. It relieves Itching 
end dWomfort In ""I*
■peeds up bftftUng of the Injurwl,
lntl*m«Hl tiftftue.
In cftiw after c«e. while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(^hrinkagel took place.
rnent waa maintained over a penod
lS^wM"acrt»rap|lfth«l with a "bargain*’ days and tho ^  Thia wft. ftcrt»rap» complimentary meal# served to
all sleeping car pasaengers. Cril 
Canadian National Passenger 
,  ̂ Btlei today and find out how
Now llbHUytM la ollem^ln^lnto .gy  |pj,ypi com-
left and conv«nt)Mce, fm* less 
^ Sidoey, when yoti” *go CN".
1 ib ,53c





















Each week, th* WIN-A- 
PRIZE Editor picks a 
name at rartdom out of th* 
telephone b o o k  a n d  
"hldea’’ It In one of the 
advertlaer’s m enage on 
thla page. It’a never In 
the same place two week# 
tn a row ao scan all th* 
ada carefully.
A If your name la ehoaea and you find 
the ad In which It ts placed — YOU'RE 
A WINHER! Simply clip out the ad, 
in which your name may be printed, 
bring It to the Daily Courier office any­
time between 8:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Upon proper Identification, you will receive — ABSO- 
LU’I’ELY FREE -  a voucher entitling you to $10 worth 
of merchandiso and/or aervlcei from any advertifcr 
In this feature.
THAT’S ALL . . .  NO COUPONS TO FILL OUT . . . 
NOTHTNG TO BUY . . .  NO OBLIGATION OF ANY KIND.
Last Week’s Winner Wm. SMITH, Rutland Rd., R.R. No. 5
SUNDAYS
from
11 ■.m. *ti] 5 p.ou
ED'S
d t o a i v






with your purchase of 
Helena Rublnateln’a
TIN lll.LA T i:
$2.3.5 value.




Low-cost — easy-to-aaaemble 
Pre-Cut




Pricef Hurt »t $22.95 
for 40 feet.
VALLEY




•  LIGHT DELIVERY
•  GENERAL CAItrAUE





ZM Leon Avo. lUlowno
FULL CO^RS^ 1
~ m l r
Only 90c




m  Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-Mlg I
“MOST MODERN 
CAR WASH IN TOWN-
ANDY'S B.A.SERVICE
311 llarvoy Ave. 
PhoiM 762*9330
Your N im e  
Could B« Here 
REMEMBER. . .  
A nyone Cm W lnll
R ta d  Eviiy A d 
Curefully
mw healing e«b#t«i«*
which quichly heipe bm*l
cetlft and fttlmulfttiw growth of new
ANYONE CAN WIN. .  And el Coutw EwryMM Can 
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the BIG VALUES Faatunii on
PAGE.
Vernon Keeps on Seeking 
Silver Star as Scope Site
VEKJiOif (St«lf>>-Ctvk m en joiMiy cwiawwiiig tiwiirl
d ftb  te Vcfttott wtR coritaae to'eiiprU to prwtrtte &lver Star' 
preas tor the rile* t e  be«t laftiette *»*.
•  mw  Ceexttea l i h t e t i  eriro-! Aki. *fbarlek.soa mud b»
tehsisope m  itiv’cr 8Utfreeei««d « M ter tm a  Dr. &.
i l l  Petri, director r i t e  domia-
AM. Uaurrid Tlexrielt«n, <iuik-iBe e*tro|ahysteei otmrvmusry et 
r i  t e  tarpQit m d  tiadu*->Vicieri», wud he* edvii#d btia
trtei r«g»arted td.Sttver r ie r  i* »ttll be-
eewerti M^wilay iti.xki t e  uMue^uig cuctud«i"«d e t e poeettik 
triel ettciuauttee* r i  t e  eltera-ikx'ettim. The ietier to euueudl 
|w r r i  co<tu»rc« end eity ewe-'eieo mmssumd e b n ri ta «e-
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
IM |]r C aarier V«rww l u tta a  —- 9114 g a n a r tf  A f« ,
S43.7419
T im if i f ,  A fr . 21, 1944 Tha CNatty Cawrtir  N g a  6
Off-Street Parking Lots Use 
Urged For Drivers In Vernon
{iccttad to be leerived ! m a  V«r- 
mm re fe td to i mmm.
Ob S etedey , Mereh 81 l i« |« r  
KUto’Ood R te  edviaed elao ne  
m v t e  * rim tle r  ty p e  
froot Dr. PtKTi.
; M oiwtoM , riiorie to her* »
I idie»cio(Mt eoM trwtod ia t e  
lOHteeegea ei« bcteg 
Oito*e t>y Stoert Fkm iag, MF 
tor CAceaegeO'ticveietoiuE.
rWSL B X FLtlS  
AM. Tboriakeoe e t e  toM catae
cil he be* reeetm i e n ^  tram 
P. A. GegLiundi m M te f  r i  bigfo 
eaya. «xxic«rmxM{ t e  p ro p ted  
Itq^way route m  8Ttb stxeec.
Tbe e|>per«rit propoeel ecrtiier 
brototitt cBMidereMe protest 
froixi meay perwcb* ead 'Ortea- 
uetkto* IB t e  ei««. m akiy 
ftted i riSkiela mha cEpcesaed 
t e  aefrty «IeiQ«at r i  t e  *tu- 
6ml* wouM be tevrived. Bmh 
ever, it k r iu  m  t e t tgb eay 
»ucb Kuataatt stay a ri oeetep , 
St ksM  a ri toe tume mea* tiiae.
AM. I te r ia b ia a  sMd he M  
ee rie r  torirueted t e  cilsr
to
A N N S  MGtAND  
1 0 5  YEARS n o
Ejpor Pnatigto. tM . fleahed •  
CBUic a  sMiad set r i
Ids iH I
‘Bsjro tBv*teiMS lyBidf imsi SHowoit* 
tog to t e  se e m ."  be seki. 
Mrs. toruiiiuriy
r i  VmnaoB. e  i td *  m y m  ber 
Itotb 'fsrtetoy. w sw ’t  spciW 
tog out ber r e c te  toe toeg- 
•vity.
“ft tomeoee in'i0to my Me 
•tory I t o t e  tos’d  make « mfa- 
itoa t e k r s . "  s te  said.
^Mrs, Ms'oMs JBoyatoa, sis- 
o t e r  vw tor s t Mr. F ru tupe’t
||pi-sg:̂ -to¥ŷ  iSUdCildiAy, 'frUVijl
t e  broA* sil t e  rule*. She"* 
t i t .  smobed bet SO~odd year* 
sad derided s  ywur spy tt 
v u a ’t  aw d feor ber.
“I miss my d g a is ,"  ssM t e  
‘ieBQtitito* {4sata.tto*i 
kUve. “But f t o t e  sayoits who 
hs* will puver csa  quit emrii- 
tog.“
i / r J - r i - J  A  M  ■ *-
l u Q S  r i n u  A  l i O w  r  f l S n i l B I I W v
4luntiiig For Mortar Bombs
ba««. s  an* ps rii ia * 
togs b w te .
A m y  otiklsto 
pressed roocera t e l  
t e e s  for tooa-sgers 
£»Kid St s  Soeoad WocM W'sr 
trstittBg grouDd umt hare be- 
&Mm * iad wiih t e  iM H ti*  
set.
Maftuy uisexpMdri mortar sod 
o te x  types r i  bombs have beat 
,bwad to t e  area m t e  last 
ityar t t e e  two boy se«u» a w e
For PowMT Boots
IteSsr toinad to toa 
r i  OM. i te e h  P m  p t e a i  t e  
Tha anay haa *MM«hiiii 
toctiirriii. waniag 
cteirwa tew d  what t e  haeatoi 
forif .Mka iMa* to  hmMtoe PmesL 
*'H am y spakasaaaa said toat 
the tteer toee-agad lad r i  
,ba«ttoi eaae to B ^t whmt vm
pvKjp eharted aa  area aad cama 
|tq} vfbi «. daiea *to»oitar“ .. Aa 
I a i w  diftpiasai squad laler haari 
ithcra m be tall Has r i  actial 
i bombs stock to t e  pwaad.
t e  vansNi
th a  tosta'Hitina, tarit. ftoce id 
Yarito Chto Itotordiiy aighi 
a t e  pKMMHT squactoiia heU 
Its atwwtol cteag* r i  tmtch aad, 
tMI fnwryoiBM mIt'
O ihen toktog t e  aato r i  ri- 
iBcer* wewi L l  ML. J, ftonoa, 
rocretary; L t C. I* PowriL 
toeasuiwr.; David Hswito,
L t Cvm m dm ; Dr. K  J.
I t .  Oomtssader
.oral
I .  C, 9hhr, Darid  __ .
8 .  W, Q aito iiS ' ihmI
JudlpB CSum  Cmkni
O f Ifwi t f f tify  t i w g i
TDROIfTO tO»l -  J a d g a
flUnMMi Jf« 8b li'BfciiAriiMi M IfeitoiBiijF 
idpBrtttitl OuWM WtUMr W^in  ̂
head dartos, to. aa .Aagltota ■ 
d te « h  rater, r i toskeamSs an  
ite d to i a lAyaar-aU tod! tost . 
DttC i8u JudiM inM
'iMt 4t)GMyblMKi
: ^  viWEi&Wf*
t e  boy had ooosectod to t e  
‘caaaa’i  aetkoto.
AM. B ti(| th e  m atter 
baa urged drTvert to t e  city rwgueer
YCRNCW fttalD
to uBlUe rif"«lr*et (wrb- 
toif lo a  to t e  fuilect. e«p«ci*ily 
t e t o g  t e  eveatog#..
a m  F*lm«r **M be b»» Bodc- 
ad t e  Overwaitos pwtitftg kn
Is Bot tomg used
e rp e c isa y  c
la t e  •ve.fii.idiag
"1 di.a't tmtui m y
this SI *ii.“ 
thl*. was t e  r e m a r i  
M ayor lU iw w d Ric# 
e* t qucnad by AM. Tvller
B at u sr daetokia yet 
.readMd by ycucr itopartBMal x*> 
p u d t e  t e  "proposed tfth  
i route *4 a Mgbvay route? 
ol i* a byiut.** arouad t e  etiy- -at 
jVeritoB roiwMered meemerf tor 
el.;*t k a r t  a j to te 'f  M y ea rs!  
bsi Very bnefey ia a w e e r  to t e j  
I*', 1*0 qjjmQeiSi, tbe miitistaf re-
a ^ s .
F t m t aI par")UBg oa 
aerm ittea from T a.m. 
•to days per week.
Saturday 
this kA is 
to 0 p m, 
Fersoas oc-
tae
ctfoylag same durtag tbea* hmt* 




•  O  fite. However, t e
hatag fttreteed by AM. 
to Ibat after 0 p-.w. Ibea* park- 
ito |^ ti'iac«s <b> K>| fem ato  prl
b a a r jc t
vectioa
t e y  are fw t e  us* ri 
•JtyoiBt at (to eoel 




a t«e*» aaitoiuftce.rB*ist: f.tied, -ycwr lam mary r i  tbe 
city w«»jM be bOS'U at tb* ; ntuatioo is **s«sSally eorrert.'* 
'j  foe the Kmime* w«k-|----------------------------------- ——
here May 11 to m. ] A m U A lY  F lR O f£ N  
Tbe reasoa tor AM, T eifers «t> »
«ii»ertt„ especiftliy at b u d g e t t & a f f >  F«r&a*( 
um*. U t te f a c t  t e t  a t t e s t ! ^  a i u o i ^ t y ^  
i.C» 'dekgfttes aod wives
stteed tMt eoitv<sE.iis»fi,, fj«t, BCM.F terce.. wxd b* adojatd in;.
a*i«",i*!ly (XkJ sI tu«*«e.tr
a teolleia la tbe rity* €%mssfil. | A.M l le a b  Teller MriMay 
! Itowever. Mayor Rice. ssM tbejfogbt ksk«d cousutl's p*rml*«So® 
waa a i&ii«i»i*.r»taaiiim|'"t*> autltortse city C.!"* cbkd Ft"*d 
*'aoei*i3(Mtti* to l u r t  a ciais r i  aaaik
t te  DvU
»•* (storalri t e  peeti. “ t cely ®*e' a p*«I 'te star
ha saM jl h id  r*«ceh-eid as teviiatk* fce-'ury lfa»its.e« uj»d«r 
1 roggest t e  city put up!my »«* aad I to a tirad  tte if  j;£>elea<e oeocram
.“  “  “ " I  C » - r tl
 1  ........................................       jto t e  {sropeeal. aad Q sk I L m la
irl!l be Istformed tsim edutriy.cmr COUNCIL b riefs
Tha ONtohbgui VaBay Mhadeh 
wsi Asaoriatksi ragislAr meettog 
Iftll be b*M at Lavtagtoa. May 
n .  D a k g a te  sriR be (he guast 
r i  Coldstroam and VMage r i  
Lumby.
CeendB actoawiedged •  latter
fttwB th* Veracm Winter Cand* 
▼al Society tntormtog them ri 
t e  fourth annual maattag April 
M at ■ p.m. ta t e  Kstiaoal 
Brie) Tbe letter was raceivsd 
•ad  filed.
r i  appltoetean to ra iwsn* t e  
area at UOf-gTih ewtme to ah 
hiw eeaatructloa r i  a ra s te im .
CaeaeO atoa senpertoi t e  »A>
%'trory plamitag eommlasfon's 
daeltton to reject an apptleatioe 
to tm-mm property on iSsd 
eveam  (tha Va&y fruit stand) 
to' aRow for t*.mp«'ary display 
and. partdsg*
OffUdal ■edea was received 
r i  t e  f la t anaual Unkm r i  B.C. 
Munldpalttlcs’ eoBventkn wtiich 
erffl be held tn Burnaby. Sapt 
i ,  4 and 5. Ibmldpalltla* bava 
Joly 4 as t e  dswdlln* to 
•ubeott reaahitkna. Tim latter 
erta tabled for ooaunlttea dlw
B atlH aatte r i  adraaerii (Jans 
•ar t e  n o s  fUth ammal Verstoa 
Wlater Carnlvml sraa received 
Mailday right for council. Satur- 
gay, Fab. •  srlU be t e  old 
B m cn boekay game; Feb. I— 
Soouta lc« ■tunpada; Fab. 10— 
ritOdrea's tnasquarada party: 
Fab. 11—«aBuel minor hockey 
BUn>t: Fab. U —chlJdren'i story 
b ( ^  hour and mardl gras sklars 
balL Carnival datea this year 
win be Fab. •  to 14. The latter 
araa raMived aad Iliad.
i t e  advisory 
planning oM&miafUms’ rejection
doeasiaii*  . . .  all 'arooad ihc tscV;}.*,. la jiik . outfade sad 
ail arvxifid the v'wd T l^ t t  n e  lo  r;ia"v 'la <k> to pcik up
bfi|,hica up t ic  bi.’wiC".. Put )C«r la luac esili liie i&A aad k i»  
r i  ipi'mg. At V A ll-L Y  B l 'lL D iS G  M A lE JliA L S  i-ou wiil f l 3  
cy«f)tiiiB| Its hcwse ur.ptovtK’iCflt tscC'4»,
Aad tor the mcni cvm pkie  sekctioa ol top q-uality C .i.L  
. . .  t e  pXaue 10 cocic is
PAIM S
re* Cesvccata — to
tojjp sr.  M A i f i iA U  LTD
Y ori l " ik » e  te p c r iv e irn !  H radauanei't
GAP Concert 
Held In Vernon
VICRNCK4 (Staff)—An enjoy- 
abla afternoon was spent Fri­
day at tha Elka hall sriian soma 
70 members r i  Vtrnoo'a Old 
Age Patudoaars No. S. gathered 
for a concert and sing-aaQg.
Ralph Back startad t e  pro­
ceedings with aoma srell-known 
acmga accompanied with his 
oitar. followed naat by Ed 
rokey on the vloUn and Mrs 
M lld r^  HUdt at t e  piano. Jim  
Wilcox i^eariitad a variety of 
songs.
Rosa Polscw was the master 
of ceremoniei for the aftarnoon; 
lunch was then served by t e  
lunch commlttea.
Mrs. E. E. Price. preaidanL 
aald there will be an aixecutiva 
meeting p io r  to tha general 






. . .  TCA ilflkt tlHi Weat with London or Qlatgow 
wMtout ohmngs of ptsmt (It'a tho Woat’i  own
* IMF to BrHgln—tho Hudaon Bay Routo.) Or 
ohooM th« Eaatem Canada routa-wtth TCA 
or BOAC aaivloa. No alrtlna offara lowar trgna- 
Atiantlo i«t (araa than TCA. For all datalla— 
aontact your travel agent or TCA.
V m a m m  to LooAMt IS19J 0
VMRcovrar lo ratlM  9SM.90
• Naw 1441 Day Economy Excursion Return Fare)
m C M M M H M N - m
You hear a lot about 
the quality of British Cars.
5k
Read
w hat a British expert 
thinks about the quaUty 
oS a Canadian car V
Rocantfy, famous British motoring loumallst, 
Michael Kemp, put a Canadlan-bullt Rambler 
Classic through a stiff "FamilyTest." Read what 
he enthusiastically roported about the Ramblei 
Classic In the London Dally Sketch, February 
15,1064.
44By British standards tt Is large, powerful and 
bristling with one-up-manship from tip to ta ll. .  * 
Top speed Is more than 100 m.p.h.—cruising 
speed, with complete freedom from wind noise, 
more than 90 m .p.h.. . .  A soft, typically American 
ride but with reassuring roadholdlng. Hard 
to fault.99
Kemp’s  wife drove the Classic for 50 miles and 
made out a personal "score-card.” Her marks,
out of ten, were; T o o k s, 8; Comfort, 9; GInv 
micks, 9.** Her comments: 44Effortless motor- 
Ing. Interior trim's fluorescent colouring Is su- 
p erb -a  lesson to som e British flrms.99
From an engineering neighbour, Kemp obtained 
this opinion: 44A lusty, work-loving car.91
In summary, Kemp wrote: 44A highly temptino 
car In Its price range. .  .99
Coming from the traditionally reserved British, 
praise like that means a lot. Why don't you dis­
cover for yourself why Michael Kemp was so  
Impressed with the Rambler Classic? Visit your 
nearby Rambler Dealer and put a Rambler Classic 




A *r«i*uct •• AnMfiMn M*Im« (OiM*a llmiM
SEE THE POPULAR CLASSIC 6 OR V8-THE ECONOMICAL AMERICAN 6-T H E  LUXURIOUS AMBASSADOR V8~A T YOUR DEAUR'S NOW
Fgr InlunnaUon andl Batwrvaltoai Obntaot
UgliFs Travel Service Ltd.
m  BaiMunl Avo.'
FX m iC lO N
' 9H474I — No i ar vleo cauwgo 
KELOWNA -  VKBNON
Wrich Parade every UnnsiAy evwrfqi ea Am dC-HTV Netwoik
SIEG MOTORS LTD
440490 Haraay Avsmis KOOWNA 




iiftussian Hockey Spokesman 
hntM sn  Potter's Criticism
OTTAIA lCFt--4lrteaam * ei «*•» Aactaod t e  
t e  t e  CftJWfcteB CMympiS- I t e  iraaaiar i i |
t e w  »»ft M **te «  *<M' <^7  i * t e t e  m m  |
Asr'mi Hi a i m t S i i l  t^ .  Clia**!
4t*s* t e t  t e a  M u te  to o te iAS»i«ew^Tlto
be:-»«t
fccvii
_ _  dmrm ^  
tact wifttor te»« te*a la- 
»M  wactirrir
c w  «(•by •  Ewutea t e W
te w  te i t  t e t e w  r i  t e  i te r t i  
aflcrvsi 'bmwmm t e t r  « e r t« i i l |
, # a d  t e  i u n  r i  t e  § » & « .  I
r i  t e  1^0 CO M lilB tf 1*fl Asi^Vte ite a * y  A»-;« ” * » • «  i»w s v m m ^
<..►« t e  msififtjaij} :■ H * airiw l t e t  F r i t e  ■k« 4  r i  |
to m  micxsimw •! }Mtuhr*€A-l«iwd m  a fa te  t e j
A .,u t*  t t r f t e  t e  g a m e  m U m ^  nm i
B* tssc C*»*<sute r#*»t‘»'«2 ’ !4ay» t*»ez, '*«• W  t e  Emiit**#
. . . . . . . . . . 1 . « E *
k~k4 » tm u  f i t  i t  tJouMtsoii ‘ iim * «.*i £*t litai aa aa**® a*
m ia t e  O i/m .- i*  C a ia i te i ,  .  m*
L4,'* t e o i  I t *  Ku*i.iaa* »t*3' Yagw*'^ «*** t e l  t e
iC*a*iu*ea faM Ova p m e iw u  la
Vlftiduw Y*#«'Ow, t t f t t e /  r i : t e  i#m* »aiJ#_te
t e  B. t*4i*«»S to u ia a j ar«* liua*. “ te«iee.*fay.
Mr Fai«,f ia m  c w -> if  PvUtr fc*4 m  J * ! ^ ;
iMri t»r Kkni-y t«a»* •f te a c y ite  veMe** t-waa^
y«.¥ b*** 'by t e  s J - ! lasri Adas-»w r i  Caocja^.
I f  Ytgorov »*Kl b* ®&ri Fo«*x’ “ Al few t e  CaaafStaw. iro’T*
a; •  ra«*.|«c* few t e  Caa*.;a*«ii to j m m
!fc>c»±y * ctecJUfig jarif. Y*gpro¥|
-Ii« K*d* ito ««k»*'Oj te fiia iiiad - ‘t e  a m au tf  r i  t i ^ i  
t&* r(fa£'i**a® te# t e  ic* .j '* r» e  o w j*  u r f a r *  t s « ® j
Y*#*»-w m t-cs-toS rfca&.4te taat a J t ^ t  -i?
t e v  t e y  a*4 aa u » a  vj te x *  woUd b* wmy
f* it b r im  «*m»ag oat «n t e  frr#* fe# '
k*  to toc« owf Otympts UfoK- u  iarya.e.v*** wt-fe-j
*fv.‘t -aumtxM »**■ dxac''-i»#d “• *' . . « i
%Ttft t e  C*ja*dt*a t e r n  oiti-: Y#fo#&-v ii . |f r» t* ii  t e t  C*Aft-.
cifti* as4  *..gge»l#.i tfe**. t'-x diatu. is t-x s  *trt» *4iiai«rite(. 
fUlt §*.;■»* tm heki a *z»* l* ie r . 'i i -.»»**&¥ Vei’-et |.t.''-gll ;
Home Runs, Six-Hit Pitching 
Flush Dodgers To Win Track
Don D r  y • a •  1 •. t e  ’-ait ita lf ka* ba«a d*pi»t»d by to*
Ibtattoy tiieuibiaf r i  I*** Aa*'yrtit* lo P'C<<3ir» *ad tw
big fcsi#, ¥—* gi¥«f!i tb# U«f *i.*c-cift£»»t Ktm F«ffa£»a*aJi 
te n ' b e l# * iw # o d  i* U 'fe iB |, tb#  a n s i '*  ¥*»■ te s t t e
iu  B te i t*n4**a*#y* •tf***: r i ta^  • B-*"# batliag
i*ae-« pwmag togvte* te* *  i fbawna-^a tte im y  r ^ ' '*“r r ” tn::,. m * 4 J ^  S r * 3 S :
64«P ?
There W as To Be 
A Golf Meeting 
Monday Night
JWm% mWmfm ww w
ito «w«ryliytoi b M riw  oM* to •
..Hat Jtot iroaY b* Pmrn t» 6» 
to. toe« yoit awxi Mtwriayl
m  MU* STAASt 
€mmtoe fp a r ii  I M i
HEE, HER THAT B A U  OUT
Tb* try foaa op a t piayar*
fT'C.ri! *f*3 K.*l-
owt* b a te  In  ctasuoi r i  to* 
bftli to a atak 'tad  rugby
gmma al to* City Oval K«l* 
OWE,*, to a ce»e-froci-b#feto4 
dltsiay. deftaSad tb# tOwtoera 
te » m . D 4 . It w a# t e i f  aac-
t*4  twaii'fet wto ova# So»* 
mcrliii*!, I te y  deitatod U»jn 
ia-4 fa ll »««* to S a m m e z la a l 
Ktio'wa cow te a  a 44 t*«o#d.
Irf*  Im riJ' Jfeaday 






I Z Z -  tJid i'iisiy toei c*#»
k«. aad »i.»o rtOirrt'tdU nt |E,E*Xci ■ Wwrv at -“’I- f'Xwu'i*
• it   Utrdltog lt''Ei.»toa Col’*' i-.-a-**
S / O O t ^
I Maroons Win 6-2  
Enter Cup Final
•  •  •
t m m m r y  eAaag#* ■» t e  iferoc* 
tora c*a oarry oat to « r  wmk 
,*aco***fci2 y'.
s c i ^ S S 'a t ^ t e  ttoto S*** S J !  ^  ^
! 2 r * ^ ^ ^ ^ r i  t e  S ! » - y  C U i  m m u  yw# a ir i  y«a
t e a .  to. te kmp  t e r nowoa u a c  ***» v-**uawy v,io». , ^  ^  jaaa* a fa te
Meotibm r i  tM  4i0 j aaenfeo*. IF* tfe* **»« *b«»
.ckij. t e  teggwi to obtoia atfa'toiag w'crtbaisii*
wme to BB«€t at •  F-®- to y  qu«tto* a* to
riftiiftof'iti*, Itb* iffvfi"-**** t#  r i  (Hif g rit
Al i ; l i .  riab p ro rtte il Ma*
Yomg ealted t e  iwibttog te 
a rd o r . Tt*er« «'«#« S i m c m b tra  
proM ftt e t e  wteclt ati
o a  t e  dy ifcto r’* board- 
bdwratoxy-'toartogar iTrad H**t- 
k y  aato a q«wum »  a t ori pros- 
cea Faity m-emiaara »*#« ***> 
td  »  mak« aay acboo by t e  
cbto r if id a l  
T b m  was wo altermaQvw bri^ 
to call for aa adjoarMMMit ri'i 
toa eoaetiBg at laid down to toat 
tooittttiGa®.. I t e  w"*» de**  ̂ aad?
‘to* to nevww aad  dit-*
rota as maadmaait* to t e  rlub 's|
« « j ‘ma!S£m aa d  bylaw* li rw-5 
iftc te iu tod  ls« M ay 4. ISA* a t; 
i *toe Kelowna G ril a a i  C o o a try :
Club a t  •  pfi'i- , .
i t  was a oi*aiArti&ti£eti.t to  to*; 
m erobw * W'ba cbd arrtv* . Haiw-: 
aver. w%»t kepi toe  o toer Sri 
* » » y ?  Om  i{ j* c t* » r. a mtoia- 
te r  t t t o a i  city coaacil tn  adds- 
tjoe to t e  reg u lar a ld e r s e a  and 
ttvte offtdaii..
Tb* Art Society meetusg drew 
more todlvtduaU, There waao'i 
* S u t e y  Cao gam a »o we fail 
to set t e  reaaoo tot tha Uck ol 
a tte r te o c e
c i n r  DOW N v m n
TR A V EL E X T E N D
IM  m  owtmrl your ear late 
a eomtertite*, pnvat*. sad* 
•toepiag fdaee. it wUi *o«wiri 
to aeoMda toto a fteatoad 
oocofewliabk tori wilfe im 
aterattooa to toe Itftonar r i  
your ms. Reatooabto ratoa.
AutD Pullmanizfaig
Ilwy. I t, W iateri
MondayTuesday i
"Cdfifisdav •
^ " " s u n t o f ;
SASKATOON «CF> — W ^ -  
I peg Maroc®* wUl meet Wocri-| 
Utock A tteuc*  to Wtoalpeg tal 
j t e  nato-inal AJiaa Cup ttoals. 1“
i t  iirriiabiy brila ctewa to otxe 
thtog. Tha chaagea don't appear 
too majo# aa let Joe g© ta tha 
meettog atri put «p hi* hand tn 
tovor of t e  am«»dmeat.
fa
—  - -  ,1  -...ft aoto btiiier andl a fttto ruo*l
to ^  £  * vK-cry liu„t^ pcettrved Dry*-
»  a  t h r e e - b u m i n '  s a i v a .  I
Oaly txm otoe# aama w**! hf>m« wai hu *t*th|
•eheduled la e i te r  k i fu e  la ]t^J, lut* b*t-
t e !  W a a h t B f t o B  Se»ataiij|j^g sverai* to ,2«5. H* U run* 
whippad Lo* Aflgttoi Aagali $■ ae,,yp lo fa'im* May* to both 
I- Ihimer* aod run* batted to to
f>ryadaU*i p«'lorm eaee and j the N*!tatiel i,e*gu*, Mayi hai
beana rua* by Ftaak Howard, “ •* ------  ^--------  - “ * '**’■—  *-
Roe Fatrly aad fa'ime D avis- 
t e  Dodger* had collected oaly eight homer* to 12 î revkxu
Davii kd teS im xoW N A  DAILY C O U IIE I. T O a . .  A F l. » .  IM4
Ex-Champs Squeeze Past 
Rutland 6-5 In SOKM Thriller
IKTeSEST m c H
Are i'fttorie reaily leterested 
and what must go oa at 
s te "  admtoi»trauvw level or fa 
WtXiOii;eg W'tto th* Vie*tenijj|jj,Q |^f|j^p aitrely  a it»!ui 
FA O E t'C aoada scoii-w bockey chim-|,y-j.jjtxi* We thtok It fa the 
I ptoattop tor the leetJOfl
'utive year by defeating S*ik&-j Yyte club wouldn't be So buii- 
u» 3  Quaktfs 6-J MciiJtlay night j0*.n tf jy wasa't for yt'ur linan- 
to take toe ivcit-id-seven acn tijc ia l sus>scirt and yo-u receive
4*1.
fam«to->tO(^^ off a htartentog 
H ^ ty  for m aaagtr Walt Afatoa.
Foaalbiy t e  moat tmportant 
pleo# r i  aewn cam# from Ivos 
•  Angelti. wbera Sandy Koufas 
has beeaj undergoing treatment 
for a muacle ttrato to hi* left 
arm . Dr. Robert Kerlan ra- 
portad Koufaa might be gtveo 
rrm liik »  to throw oa t e  itde- 
nea thU weakend.
Beside* Koufax, t e  Dodger
hit seven homer* and driven to
IS runa to 11 for t e  D odger, „ w . . -------  ---------
si.i|ger. ball l#*fu« opened Sunday with
Two . run atoglea by Mike |the vtiiung Errierby f-to*_£dglng
RUTLAND-The SOK'M ba eerier by, Sunday, Rutland fa at
.  Ijumby agatoit t e  Uggera
lin e  acore: R U
Rrumky and Doa Zimmer gave 
the Senator* (our runs to t e  
fourtlj tnatog rif Angela atartcr 
Ken McBrkle Fted Valentina 
drove tn the other two lalliee, 
cmc with hla first major league 
homer.
The victory went to Buater 
Narurn, who ireot 6 141 tEtntogs 
tn hU flrit major league start 
before needing relief help from 
Marshall Bridges
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
Rutland 44 to a hard-fought 
game that went an axtra toning.
Enderby. fast aeason'a cham­
pion* found themaelve* traUing 
3M) after the second toning after 
Frank Buekland r i  th* *C*t» 
sfammcd a bises-loaded double.
In the sixth, t e  visitors got 
to Don Schneldrr. 
debut as a pitcher to the SOK M 
league. Four rum were scored 
and Dave Cooke took over as 
relief pitcher.
Rutland scored a run in th* 
seventh to force the extra In- 
ntog. Miller drew a walk and 
scored on Halverson’s double
’Thursday, AprU 30. fa a medal 
round for extra day scores. It 
la also open for matches, 
Matches will tee off from the 
first te* after 10:00 a.m.
1*1 T**
AM.
k  9:30—M. Green. J . UnderhUl, 
B. Melkl#
9:30—r .  Flnucane, M. Stewart, 
G. Metcalfe 
9:42—N. Beairsto. E. Kennedy, 
L. Ritchie 
9:4S-E . Curtis, J . Donaldson, 
M. Zeron 
9:54—J .  Hammcwt, K. Currell, 
Mrs. Jellett 
10:00—V. Loken, G. HoUand, A. 
dePfyffer 
4  IttliT e*
^  A.M.
9:30-M . Walker. T, Owen. H 
Van der Vllet 
9:30—D. Stevenson, M. Gordon, 
H. Shlrreff
# * —
B. , 'u' Ito give Enderby the edge. InJohnson, bottom of t e  toning. Rul-1:42—G. Newby, ................. — ___
" '“ “ S  ' ? ” ’ ®' ’ ' ' • ' “ • '’ •Ik
. .M - a  M - X w ,  G. D .ft. R.l T hu„d .,_> h . n r f - P . . . " . ; !  
McIntyre
Enderby 000 014 Cl—« T 3
RuUand 030 001 10-5 10 2
Hay and Koenig; Schneider 
,Cooke (61 and Fugger.
Saturday results in the Rut­
land Mltwr League: fa’olves 9 
Braves 0; winning pitcher. Ttt.m 
my Evans; losing pitcher 
George Basran. Pirates 11 Cou­
gars 3, winner John filater and 
loser Doug Arthur. Red* 19 
Tigers 4. Dave Kroschlnsky
twinning pitcher) and Darrel 
Graf Hoilng pitcher).
Barrv Saliimoto was the wdn-
e
League conteit. Fred Ptoeau 
was th* loser.
Rutland Cubs whipped F.ait 
Kelowna 9-2 with Carl Nelson 
being credited with t e  win and
y
walk and ntog pitcher as the Cubs edged 
the Giants IV13 In a Pony
B ovifling
• Rofar*
Last week’s wrtoner* tor the 
nine hole round wrere: D. Puder 
and F. Evans. This week’* com- 
petlUcHrt will be for ’’putfa’’ only.
The draw fa as follows.
10th Te*
A.M.
10:06—Mrs. F. William*. Mr*.
Boyd, Mrs. H. Puder ,
10.12-M. DeMara. O. B r o w n .  Betty Culos _
E. Wright Women’* IIlgB Tilpl*
10:16-F.] Winter. J. Fretwell. Marg Campbell 
K. Macaskill Ho Layng . . .
10:24-F. Evan*. M. Bull, Mrs.
Lewthwaite Itlrti Trtnle







W L Pet. OBL 
Philadelphia 7 2 .777 -  
San rrancUco 7 3 .700 %
A Cincinnati 8 5 .545 2
f  Milwaukee 8 5 .545 2
St. Loull 8 8 .500 2%
Houiton 8 7 .482 3
Chicago 4 8 .400 3%
Los Angelea 4 9 .308 5
New York 2 8 .200 5%
Nittoaal Leagn*
AB R n  Pot. 
Mays, San Fran 38 17 18 .474
llarknees, NY 28 3 13 ,484
Santo, Chi 30 7 12 .400
Allen, Pha 38 10 15 .305
Clendenon, Pah 45 8 17 .378
.^M cC arver, StL 37 4 14 .378
*  Rnna—Mays, 17.
^  Rams Batted In—May*, 18.






Stolen Bases—Wills, Los An­
geles, 8.
Pltchlng-rileven tied at 2-0 
1.000.
Strlkeoats-Glbaon, St. Louis 
311.
Ameriean Leagne




^  Chicago 
Minnesota 

























Mltfifa ......................   ■
Women'* Blgh Averag*




Misfits . . . .




Doable* — Br***oud, Boston,
Hansen, Chicago, and Rriltos, Thnisday Mixed
Minnesota, 4. I Wemen’e lllgh Stogl*
Trlples-Hlnton 4. U lm a Gruber
Home Run*-Skowron, Wash- Men'* High Stogl#
Ington, 4. Ilarry Tanemura ...........
Stolen Bases—Apariclo, Baltl- Women'* High Trtpla
more. 5. lAlma Gruber ..........
ritch lng-E lght tied a t 3-0, Men's High Tripl*
l.OOO. Pldge Tahara .................
Strlkeottte — Pena, Kansas Team High Stogie
City, 21.
21
ihome"to"winfield In a twilight I Bruce Holitzkl the losing pltch- 
fixture and Vernon treks to En- t t .
Some change* have been made 
In the Little I.eague schedule 
recently published and a re­
vised schedule has been Issued. 
Apr. 28—Reds at Pirales 
Tiger* at Brave* 
Cougars at Wolves 
May 2—Wolves at ’D p r*  
Brave* at Reas 
Pirates at Cougars 
223 5—Reds at Tiger*
Pir.vtes at Braves 
577 Wolves a t Cougars
377 9—CouKars at Braves
Pirates at Reds 
941 Dgera at Wolves
12—D gets at Red*
Brave* at Pirate* 
Cougars at Wolves 
18—Wolves at Braves 
Pirate* at Tigers 
Red* at Cougar*
All Saturday games ar* 
10:30 a.m. and midweek game* 
at 6 p.m. The remainder of the 
scheaule will l)« published inter.
SSiSiii '
Ellion Chcrley tallied twice 
fof Maroooi before 2,WO fufa, 
Roi* Parke, Murray Couch, 
Jimmy MacKcrwie and Danny 
Summers also counted for fa'ln-' 
clpeg. i
Tbe Saikatooo trJpers were; 
Alex Kutma aad Georg# Hua-,, 
chuk. j
The M a n i t o b a  champkms! 
scored twue m each {:>erk>d and- 
Saskatwn. Western fuialisU t.ir. 
t e  third time to three years, 
got single goals to the second 
and third periods,
Vk l^ynn, who coached Quak­
ers for four of their five years 
ttnce t e  club was rwborn to 
mW O. announced his retire­
ment.
'T ’ra not retiring because w# 
kilt.’’ he said after tbe gsm*. 
"1 think 16 years as a prrie*- 
skmal. after playing aU my 
minor hockey here, and then 
arx>ter four years with th* 
Quakers, Is long enough to the 
game. It Is 21 >ears since I left 
here to turn professional with 
indianapolfa. a farm tram  of 
Detroit Red Wings. I’m ready 
to step down awl let fximeane 
cl«p take over,’’
•‘Our best effcn-ts were the 
second, third and fourth games 
of the playoff, and when we lost 
two of those three game*, we 
dropped too far behind.
I “ I wish the Marvxrns all the 
Sbeit to the Allan Cup final 
I  against Wood s t o c k  Athletics
good rrtiiTD.*,
Similarly, st won’t be- to busi 
ness k«g If t e  membership 
doesn’t come oat atri make
. . .  ftij^ta p#f wteik lo Britain i te t  E riop* k f  
TCA than any olha# airito# What'a n w « , only 
TCA Itnivs th« Wwst svith Bntain (and two waytfj: 
by t e  ticluajy* Huriaon Bay R oa ta . . .  o# r i t  
Eaatem Ctonadi (with BOAC) And no •Irtint 
oHara lowar trana-Atlantic jet fafM  than TCA. 
(See your travel agent or TCA lor full (Jetaila)
V aacoevtr to [.itoadcwit $S 19.54
Vaecostvcf to D m n ^ o tt /Z m k k s  1647,90
(New 14*21 Day Ectsoomy Excurtioo Retuni Fare)




•  Large staff for (aster 
aervtc*.
•  Two Paint Room* — no 
waiting.
D. J. KERR
A Dio Body Shop 
111! 8L Fari 8L Pb, 7 0 -0 r i
For Information and Reeervattaes* C ootacl. . ,
light's Travel Service Ltd.
m  Bermard Ate.—712-4745—.S# S m iM  Cbarf*









Joyce R o ie ll............................ 203
Men’s High Average
,Mlt Koga .............................. 244
The Business Gtrla* golf will I 300 Onb
start Thursday at 8 p.m. Harry Tanemura ................. 857
Tho golfers will play over nine Uoyd Duggnn .......................... 833
holes with a hidden hole com- pidge Tahara
Business Girls' G olf 
Tees Off Thursday
lietltlon tho highlight r i  the eve­
ning.
IciItore U the draw:
A. Alston, M. llaU, R 
askill.
E. Ponaford, V. Milne, 
Wolfe.
J. Carter, B. Curran, M. Mol 
sey, N. Snelaon.
G. Glbb, D. Torne, J. Robert*
Mao-
J.
Pl  ............  832, 828
Final fllandtogs
Gem Geancra ...................  88
Tho Bay ............................... 80
Dave’s Super Mkt.............  88%
Bowladrome ....................... 87
r r s  CLEAN
'ff Wa.shed Sand and Gravel 
Ar Excavating ■A Grading 
■4 Bulldozing











AB R n r « t
Mnlrone, Ban 39 4 17 .436
Fregosl, LA 44 12 18 .409
Breasoud, Bsn 43 8 18 .372
Romano, Cle 27 4 10 .370
TYesh, NY 30 3 11 .387
Blaslngame, Wah SO 5 II .367
It.
Rule—l ^ i o a l ,  I t e  Angeles,
R«m Batted Ite—ftodtera. Loa 
w, Angeles, and lltoton, Washlng- 
P 'ton , 8. \
•Jll Bllte-OUva. MloiMtaria., and
D. C. (Don! Johnston
Aro you sure of your 
, Insurance.
You'll get better ooveruge 
  trmn
RoM. M. IriteritOR 
RcellF and iasurasee lAd. 
418 Bernard 788481
There's MORE for YOU!
EXTMA YALIIB rEATHRBSt
•  Deep-Dlp Rustprooflng
•  Guaranteed Ceramic Armoured 
Exhaust System
•  Double Safety Drake System
•  Guaranteed Battery and 
Engine Coolant
•  Advanced SIngle-UnIt Conslruo- 
tion (enturlng One-Piece 
Galvanized Unlalda
•  Prnot Seat Belts — And ALL 
Ramblers have Reclining Scata 
that nuik* Into a bed — at only a 
alight extra cost
«MPRi| Ji*i|psef





if your Ceurter has set 
beea dellvervd by 7«99 t .a i .
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
fo r  immediate Servlee
Thl* special delivery ta 
•vailnble nightly tm- 




STANDARD ON EVBRf 
RAMBLER I
•  No-Draln Transmlsston and 
\Rear Axle
•  Curved Glaa* Side Windows
•  Dottery-Saving Alternator
ft, Coll Spring Beat Construction
•  Three Coats of Enamel PLUB 
7 Rustprooflng Dips
24-Month Of 24,000 Mllo 
Ncw-Cm  Wanranty.
O fiR  Ste Diqn Wteldy Irara •  MR. to 9
440-490 Harvey AftRiri 
In Ketowmi — 
Phona 762-5203
M ea ■■eia ■ mmmi ReeteR A M B L E R
With tell thriM BriRNrtgrto niUwi Bad regolAtloiui, I3h* tMudp 1mw(0#b «# 
C lip  BtRdlmn wooMttl moognlm tho old btell gmnm lodRgr. Bni Ihof'd 
niHl Rppmoliiio cmo^M^t Old S«plB. IPb BtUI bm B d wlili BRliirRl
t n g r e d l e o t o  r M  idenly ol lime. BtiU Immrid Itt RO. Ibr Old fllple ilatoiiA
 ...............B E E R _ ^ ^
■ H M fin  A m  B o n u D  BY i n u m
• B  iiiR iiiR id  h i l l  t o k M  «  i iU fW  M t o  M  «  to t l i M M H  MtoOMBMh
\
W km  •  UOiHIMA Byin.Y GOCBIEX. t m . .  APS. S . tiM
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
r o l  Q U C K  ! > u v  i c e  r a O N C  U X O W N A  7 U -4 M S  — VEOMON » U - 7 4 ia
ClASSIflEO RATES '12 . P erso w k
Ibui |j- 'fl*





ai imiriit I A t*i rnmi.Jm.iit i« is
m iie **i* ** A m  
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mmm *w im i*» • '««  »■>* «» 
mirw»« uMn:«w» m mum. 
iM'U, c if tM n cs  mmrtet
i -im i  a. im.} ism-immm m
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iftS «— yW'.e CMasfkMi# |i  w gm
ijme «M—i-A# Ii il |w.i u.*»iAa
,MMt mi-imfmmmmmU cm turn 
*m» * '«!« m-U 't** i« tmmym*
wtmm inf mmmrn Um* mm m
massajxi cs*s-.,» tv# t-ij ijnvT*#-
i#« (*mJtn •.< HaM 4.J <!..#
Wimm r.'W> (.iia—.—i mU m smJm 
ta iwitmtmm m bum fa&Mmrm m
tiM ttumimmi m* Inmi «> i.awiiina mm 
m ttrnetm -J !'«*.«.'( u —f *4 
rnmmmim w .#'.>■< m.Umi
teSK# •/ S.».mJ ii !v#.  mmiM
m'mmrnm* hf
,.i «Mf
j*m v.\Tk. ’i ir n o .N  o iv k >  i s
»i.»c«>i. a ita^t'O'iiffurbt mid *£*«<■ £i 
" t e l  a*,.■'.«■. He ip *l»*j ftJVtti to ttitjm. 
f«ao«» a  ^.rite's I ’a* 4.. Tfie-
_____
, '.i.icb AS'OSTUxiiiS■fajit# HO tkii idI
‘t i e   U
15. Houses For Rent
HOR~'ai:5fo^ 5 bZ d r o o m
Hiji "aivel i& i fe.lfcCtl'li ity 
; iwMJifcJ. i'tuMiO itri-jfaiii, ii.ji
16. Apt*. For Rent
l ' 'H K D 5 d O M T L 'n 'E ''^
_»*U tarj^fa t»urxiusg vxri. 
U i.aii< J 4 IV  He*.t fcja L a i’..; 
iSb'L-dcH., Cua’.acl Mri.. i>j£.K'p, 
. Sie. foa. i. iiCl LawTeiCe Ave. 
' JtlSiixm  :e-5Bl. _ rf
A P A R T M K X r"  bTVAi'-Ifc ”UE
COv-ii«', l&Ci.jCz.i tlsj.e. icfllg-





• a4 V4.'* 
*a
3 fii:DHC.,;.).Si bl'ITK uN KDSii-
U'.eaP. i : . , .* e £ i . . 
i'iiift'c lliiii 3 tiiVl.; i»..i-.....-:.
tl.a  !4a.»' S L rlc jiiiic
t ii'JTi.# 6..J1 i*:. im
’ tm,. .»«*»■ «•.;■ a**.#, ..........
tsmmm *sw t . .  mmrnmt, JilCk. 3 HiA.).3! M. TS 1. VV !!'H
Wi.IL (V tjfi’lltVi isXt 'alllit ’.a'.i'V j.#vv tmh'-il. I ,t X’.'.I....P.
'  / '• ' ' '  .  “I I ■ . ..;..,e i i f . t  iff'-': !.'...■'■-.-■■it:.. i '
1 i ,'i iir.£..l.tfi. As-‘| 1.’ Wl i.r\..e.
litii. tAitiXr B.anBii tm.i uaii
I .)«.! livta• e,m. II. t W
I «»>,*..■■.».» t i ,
t ifc.wis t ;>
K/ftl.tv’, CViCMbits 
I I.ti-i
t  t  V#
it 'HUi'-fc 18 ft i .i
t «#».-«.. 8 t
IkS inubij p.«jr«idi* i» »
ttot U ilit tO itllK
h'*i SSi
1. Births
i H(.K*SI Hl.-K.MSJiiJi HANL- 
li.rfit apaitm tii!. $&3 On BBe- 
tjiid H:..4fel Noti I ;;.ijier  ̂ end 
'dririket'-. Ttifirfi-vue tot-IOAtiifd
BiMStJ .MiW E l‘KMMli..U 
I,.;..!::, I;., :. ....I ..i  ̂ Ucat a'..l 
cirv.'.I U i f ' , id) V.* ',<(■ Vi’tt'k
\ . - r ’,h tia'.e Midci. IllgUwft.'' VJ.
Ttfa-SB'T rdC
A MCti f l/K  I'Mr UHMfJlLl.j
 ̂ t - f  iv i . . '!  t. s . LC Vri
: C a. i
■slTt t i l "
P a -’
A liUfai.'vHO K\'L..\T--.'r;,.ir l,.;td 
a t youT c ’iiU u  n . '.e t t ik i i  i«-a -. 1 I'I.LV I L’H M .sH tD  UA-Si
th.it f.’sftaVt Mill,*, t i  knc #,. ;-..irti', (-, f v£t'fki;;g ;;;o.'
Jt t» raj;. >,i ti'.l r ‘,,'!..v;:c at Tc;n..L...i-r
fctcr lhrv«v.2,!j a Dav'.v t'v...:iri 
Bxrth Soiictr iU'.i iho r«te h r  
Ihii iffvice ij v try rriifafiatie,
C*.5y $t Id A fi ici.diV m-wiiU-T
Will a.i!’.t! i f . i  L,:i. v. .;irtUng a . . ..
IlirtSl \ul,vV.
t e ^ m .  a tk  l . 'f  < d x '-if«x l H rrn a .tl  A vrn« r. Sr.r; ..» =!■,r  .w -
— ...................  r i j  t(
17. Rooms For Rent
l$l.JjNA!;i> UJL.KiH - itiAiM.S
2. Deaths SKMM'KlVATi: ILHAl K ‘i’ ______ _ _ ;rkif!i;y la.:y cn £:o:ih.i L.«.t
GO'hiLAD~Xr.:‘T i f  " frrra v e ’fAvailaBr May I. ValUvUrw
B.C. awiay ;ij tnr K<-!k; ’"-G 131
ow m  G riitfat lk« .f‘fuS <.!i Aj.fil'j.-{'{faaMiK£) HurHhHHHHlNu
2«th. J961 Bl Uir a te  e f U ytJ.it ,, ,  (j: .;,yr:. Ci-.ijt‘ Uj
A gravriide arrvHr. Wit fwdd .'•jvir;..‘>Mr,f TCCGl or t f ;  !y 542 
t.ei Tue;.ilav, April Z%'.h a t J Avci.i.;r. riH
p tn.. ihr !irv. J. It. Kiif fsaiewd , . . . "  ..'. ..
iki tiff!cs.#tin« iii’crfnm*  ̂ HM-’iHHS) hUldt..-
ri.l trv d’.r Kfi.iiivt.a i r:;..f t,v <: tiu d f  n̂ ^̂ l'4,0
C liik f and l»u«»n v .rfr tn'rv.*.'.- l-'h rl >' . !<-.« ■, hn-.r 
n l with the itra!.i|rr;;rat.-.. 72sC,




‘vri a i 1 t XfT I,!-l.vVr id >Mil) AM)
ri..-a V. j’h !:,-:n',rv f. r oMcr or
-:r» '1
tfn i t :  c . Ar . Di c i t Ap t . r ,|62-C»<*J 1131 rirrrsar.1 A'.e
T. ih. N t{H>.MH>HrAliI.K HOO.M VVJTH 
TV ti; d iivii U.ard f.ir KrrdV.
1 LOW HIS d
Smy It l i ' ' t  wlii’n iviru". if 
•)(npalhy arc in.Klniu.Pc. 
OARDK?. C M l'. H .n i t ts r  
1579 T'andii v M. T.'C-l’lhS
Tl 7of-A510
i;i f iM AM) l ’.OAr.U IN' LAKK-
dv.ir li-ii.'r L t 1. Ti'irj horii- 
HiJ.Hoi 22ft
liOuM. HDAllU AM) '  1 AUN- 
KAllEN'S FI/)\V1:h HAsKl.T «iiv f. r H-.mik-' girl, Trlcihunr 
431 liHW Avr. ;t.:>.:ui>) IC fao l '2M
T, Td. S tf,
6. Card Of Thanks
VISITINC FAMII.IKS t)F S l’M 
ON UKHAl.K OF TUK FAMILY;„,c5 skaVrr.v ikv.rc ti.r-
r»f Ihc lilc  .Mrs. Kh/ijU’th Hi mT isi-in-'t ni.;»rt!:'.rnl.v nr lniu.ic’*; fnr 
1 »i*h ti> cstcnd rinicrc tJiank' JiPv and Au,;u*! Fnr f.artiru- 
aiKl apprf. sa'ilon i» the i i:ui>;l;ir pSrasc write <>r trlrptmnc 
(ricndv mat nrighU/i .s (nr the Faife and I’ci reapnn office, 
kind and ihuughtfid •'xprr 22!)
r.f ,<yinr>a!bv lejvderrd citinni,’ tbrl , M'VsnTw'” ; , . .  '
Icngthv iilr.c. , and ,d , Hh.sFONSll Id. LAMII.) I h- 
i.udhc. Sf^iud ttuui,., ta I.f inuircs .l iK’driii.ra or preferably
iX  l)e)»rM »Ofi }1m' jn w d w rs “ J ; ‘
Kckmn.r HeU kah E d g e  Nu. 7C <î X-
Thanks ribo !>• »Mi !)•»' .uid.Ti-leplione ^  ^  —S
lX«i fur tlHir luunv l.muiit n h I.QCIUT: KITCHEN OH KIT- 
•tKl to Itcv. Hike fur the \i  H idien fpnce fur catenng pur- 
• ikI nmiftn bag Wind; iis»;,r<;. Write Ikix IlH . Dally
Mri .1. F. Fni.r 229
()UU .HINCKHi: THANKS ANDjwnd, I'AV TOl' Ili;N*r K)H 
appreciation toour inanv fricnd.s 3 iK-drmnu home In giHKl
and nclghleirs, the KnlKhts of loealiti, Heference*. Teleplionc 
ColutnlKi t and the Catholic Wo­
men’s l-caKoe for the lovely 
flowers, curds ami visit. dutl'ig 
my recent »lay In ho»{)ital luul
228
apcclAl thunltu to the t'ndcrhiu 
CTlnU', nurses and staff of the 
Kekiwna Hospital for Ihelr vi ry 
good care.
—Joseph Mangun 22<1
w p fw liw f 'D r  PixT'iiFjvS o u ii
heartfelt thanks t» itcv. an<t 
Mrs. Kornalewskl ami Uio rdaff 
of KUllwatcra Nursing Homo for 
all the tender loving care Klven 
our mother, Mrs. EllralH'lh 
Head, during her lenRthy Illness.
-M r.s. J . F. Prior 2 ^
8. Coming Events
a n u u c a n I T p i i im
will 1)0 held »t the jiarish hall.i 
flOa Sutherland Avenue on Aiirllj 
20 a t 2:30 p.m. Planla, Iwiuc 
baking, delicatessen, and knit­
ting. Tea will bo served.
214, 217, 2211, ’22;i. 22«
ilB h T  UNITED CHimCl I Wo­
men WiU hold their annual 
Ikirlng Ten In tho Church Hall. 
May l#t, 34 p.m. 'Jhero will Ihi 
a Halo of plants nnd homo c(N)k- 
.. Ingt 228
11. Business Personal
6iS i^ l™ f ANK9 ’aNdIiRtlASB'l 
trap* cleaned, vacuum equip*
11̂ .  Interior Scntic Tank Bor 
vice. Phone 782 M74, Iir‘-4ia5. I
u
702-5031.
F.LDEltLY COUl’KE* Engll.sh, 
well cducutod, refined. re<iulre 
Krouiul floor rtKim and Ixinrd. 
Box 23«2 Daily FovuJcr. 227
UN H I  I IN ISII E D ~ l ~ i l H  HICTOM 
or largo bachelor suite required 
l).v May 1. Telephone 7ttl-4753.
227
EI.DEHl.V COUPLE. English, 
rotpdre fvirnlshed ground floor 
apartment. Box 2.'ird Dally Cour­
ier, 227
DEPPa^UAULE B»:tlVICE ON 
cleaning aepllc tonka ami grease 
i tiaiu. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
rRBiiitiiNir'Telephone raMWM9. tf
I D H A i ^ i " l - ' . s i ' l ; B T I Y  
l and hung Bcd»pr«Kla mada to 
maasure. bYca eiiimatea. Dorl* 
Gutat. JPhan* IKW4M. U
21. Property For Sale
(O N rv x c i
JUBILEE HOMES 
OF B.C. LTD.
I’O R  YOUR N I’W IIO M i:
Wc have N .il.A . zXnnrovcil 
ihiiUling l.ot.<i on which wc 
can build 2 or .T iK'drooin 
homcft for as little as SI3fM) 
down.
l or nppointincnt to  view 
phone
762-0838
21. Proiwrty For Sale Property
COMMERCIAL ZONED
Lax-g«' k>t wsth dajikx t»xtfae. AAjaiE* city luiuU wBri La.» 
C2ty water. Lccatiad oH Ex^hway 91 with rcoia for 
tr;«te tKb!.ui«»s xievcl,:rAtueM. M L-S.
tXCEPITONAL V.AI-UL AT Sll.ScM.W
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a lto rs541 BtPCvAEO AVE 
C. hainreff 2-HmJ J Klaisea
DIAL 1s2-SS1 
F. Maast® 3-38.11
MODERN 2-BEDROOM HOME 
ACROSS FROM GOLF COURSE
Large Lvmfr-oo.nx. trigL: compact kitclKn, vajoily bath- 
room, li.rge ckKels i3 bedrooiii-i.. Hardwood floors 
thnxsgieut. Fell bwte.!.r.er.t, large rec room area and 
third bedroom. Atk to view iLii Lovely home. Prica
lllLV'il wiCt ttirr.5. M.L.>.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L tO R S
->« Bercard A;e. Pc-coe 7a2-ol46
4 Co-L
l.iii I . ........ Tad-'Olii W*r«cu ..... '.cd-USSS
H_.4Ut P«!i..s‘r .. . , ■o4T. i'i- V; -j1
IX i
17^4 ACRES OF ORCHARD
!'ts Viaji’.td  to l«f*r;.ng o.rci'iai"i.5 119 4-6 L.c\l
o..i 76 Mac; a::.a a it"; ycisig ciici'rivs.. iiaUticv loojt- 
iieii »ad lea-dy for |,lant:iig. (L.caI t.z'churd L i.d  vat.’i
gi-LtV sk»|:e. F ',1! pr:ce IF.W ) ca-h. Lac
SWEEPING VIEW KNOX MT. ROAD
'T> >*. 1; for
£. 'J Lo;;lr
to tuiidcck. Full t'ai.e:!*,c.s: 
are double glared 
t-aj-e*nexd, dr*j>e«,
{ riw cy 
Duiuig L 
! arut tt'is
w;ttl tfu.J t ;£h.'CIs4II> CS c ll 
alt tl ;V,.t’isg g lijj dvR.'i i 
vevl c a ljj.u S  'lY'.e r l t . : a »  
w is d o w ;,  ru m p u s  ivcu ti, t-a \tu w x u  m  
rxpeciive Frtadk»o:ii m livicg
Lisav a.iui b a jriu ftt -tei la uixd
ORCHARD CITY REALTY
33 LAWRLNtL AViL 
N ijh t  P i
PHO.NL >45
:e! 2-2CH -  2-3163
On A P le a s a n t  S t r e e t
Tw o bedrwxa boaie with 
Pembroke bath, fuii size 
kitchen well s ‘u4>4::'iied with 
c*t}iuets izd  a large eat- 
mg area. Attr'acu\'e dbaag 
r'oufa. electric fireplace — 
automauc oil hurBace.. Full 
price $liJ15e with only $2550 
cowa. Exciusive.
Family Hom e
Coiiipdetely fenced aad at- 
tracuvely laa^iscaped. Situ­
ated t a  tree Uned street, 
lliree bedrvxcns — kitcisea 
hai eatUBg .a. re .a ■— tjswiy 
panelled livasg rvom. Utility 
and baifcioom... Oil furnace. 
Ciiy water aad sewer. Ftill 
price $10,200. Exeiusive.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone le-SaSy 
43») fk raard  .Ave . 
Keiuwca, B.C.
I'AcSiiiigs Phn.:‘ik’:
.Mr.-. Ik 'iiafUuie F51&3 
.\!aa ifa tfi’scsa 2C*K’f
Why Read Day Old aad 
Predated Kewspapen . . .
when yea can enjoy Today’# 
News . . . 'Today . . . 
m  your 
DAILY COURiEHl
Why Boi ti4v« 'Ttae Daily 
Cotyier d«.tiverwil to your 
tom e reyularly *»ca after*' 
CiOQQ ty  a rehatte com er 
t» |?  Y o u  rc« i Today’# 
K c»s — Today — Net m e 
nest day or the fuBo‘* u g  
day. No u 'te r  daily newa- 
P*i.«r t-utLibed *a.yw'lief« 
caa g n e  yo‘o this exclusive 
service.
k'cr tcm e delivery la 
Etlawca and tflim rt, 
Fhioat 
Circ-uialioa Departffient 
TC-4445: a&d m 
Vciwa M2-741D.
D irec t S a les  M a n a g e r
44. Trwcb & Trailers
fo-xir Deiro4:ter. 3 bfm. 
tS’xia* Maaarch. 2 brm.
{IntermtkmaL the newest ®
icaticia of the Grolier Society J tjrm,
;3ui.res an experienced direct!*^* ^ Geoeral. 2 br'ta.
;sale'S luanage-r wLa van ture .jiFxi’ Kasboa, 1 fcrm,
}!r»m airi sell in t e  Okanagan!a' x W KortMs.iter, I  brm. 
iVaiiey. rec  t e  right nian # , . #  ̂ #bg trade on LiMay »e.rvs.ive estiKiaie uf lEiCQsie h,~a,»4. ♦m.UrA
$15.0» per year as a resuit , .
ovemde, bccuses ami so ^Lark k8, ai.X5H'.auc trans
We wlii asiiit live right man ;yiifa.sioo, radio.
fever-y way j:40s.sib.Le to make feiraU96i) Fai.tl4iie > 0  VI. automaUs
iuccesjful. For mformatkKi teodito*®*#®#*®*. radio.
t e  TOHipkle reiumc to; 119SS ifoiek. V8, auWnxUv, radio.
BOX '*W '*
DAILY COL'RIEH 
 ___________   2M
: UCE.NSED REAL EST.ATE
I  salermaa w'anted lor estabLslied
(office. Write Bex 2366 Daily 
1 Courier. 2S)
22 ;3 S . Help Wanted, 
Female
.MLA'l* sL lX  I'MiiKDIATLLV -
tjC'»«'■.!> i,.crt 3 ,':i t-'aiga-
ICvt, IL ’i . V. L .U'I''U'Ic't.cO 
tUiUpus Uaau. U'jjtle iluii.tujg,
uiai.y t.xuas. P n c td  to seli. i  ur 
funner p -in icJsrs  call at 10(5 
Giefigarrv bf. T-F-tf
19 13 At'ULs7~~2b3~ C’HL.itH'Y
tfee:, 55 le 'i i : .  L.rv'e]y 3
h.Aiie.. t'scc t.<ngau...ei
ViMng 24" Range . . . .
Eemu;ure 24'' li*.nge ...
VVrstiagbmis.e 3b’* Range F3SI-t3 
Intem atLati Refngerali.'r 99.W
V4-x.iig Washer with p^ump 2 9 . . S 5 #1:11 tvrvstsK- ist-tfAt-iot-ri
Power Lawuuiowers frvxa
KElMbSLsSED ' ' ' V J'’'  f ' ' P
touXusatfca Rcftigerator- Refereiwes TeM
k ree itr , r,ew s-.arai't'se., jC '& dl. ZH
|a>£ueEts ___ 115 jnccth* ................   ,...._
Tappan 35" IVp - cl - the • I t e ; tX l ’ERULNCED BOOKKEEI*- 
iiuEge, new guaiantee, Wasfar’CM'i:! required for Kelowna 
kilStd. Take &".er p^yiuents —’offlee. Fle-'tse m wntiag:
$15 louutii ’ : stating tg« and esK ilence lo'
G re en  T im b ers  A uto  
& T raile r  C ourt
a»4 . 43rd Ave , VERNON 
P fate  542-9111 
 ____________ T, Th. S g
46. Boats, Access.
L.X PLD IIO R BO.M S 
AND M ARINA




TkiX 2104 l/aiiv Couxic.r
22«s
iHAlRDHESdFH
; immediately. Telep.hcc.e 7C!-2»4.i
_  U.NSiNKAliLE 






































DUPLEX $ 6 , 6 0 0  DOWN
(iu.tt reigt.lvr 
U»vn rkj-'Si'Kg 
; a tra  ulU.:
vrushi.KUu, util: 
th rrf  t'e'brcx-.u-.s 
FUl
tor i(if-ai 
and sch'.*)!.s. M 
Wall to wall car
rm ta l hx-ution. Cl
a;i iuing iv*.::
rsudem k:
ty tw ::t « itl storage n u a . I'iHti 
and complete vanitv bathn  om,





CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.






yoAA Carl Brifr.c- . 
Ik) rdf* a 2-4 7 ill
2-25W
768-530
!.;:.ei.t. W utd 22J. gas Lc.a'
-he; water, cn i t n t r .  P n te  
5tt) w.!h S-4(»'.*) dc;»rs. T t’.r; 
*62L34l, E'35 Ave.
NEW 3 O LDElO O A r !iU M F ''’lN ; 
Rutland. L-:ha;>ed Lvingrocra. ( 
wall to wall carjje!. Telephoite! 
765-5492. 3 1 1
X-JN'iH f
Pro
.Auto 35 w Itii 




l̂36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
A U iT iO N  toVLL: toATl’KUAV. 
May 2, I  p lu, V ality  A'iU’t k a  
M ait. cigts! ii-aics i»4.*nh oj V rj- 
ixvi vn  H ighw ay VIA, fjead 
*•.—  ----------- — »#«MW horses, kwt» ixxutj
lJV.PiJHLNCLD N EG A TIV E rt-iW ebh  i.uata pc«vr».
'"ter r ^ u i r t d  imt'.itdj,a;ePT.*biaxet, ApaLxisSs. I x ' j ’y fee 15 ,
a»i J i,'ru.'C-h S'..uu#'..'2'. ' l O ' i o v h i e e  i*er' 'eea,t... W,
22€ ;H  To.n:p«o.fy a u . c . e t ' r .  I k g
Vei El"
P
P lA N lx r  \VAN1'‘L D  I '\)K  Sr'iiali!*’'®' VeiEue, j.h .e .e JlJ-iS tS
UI.S5'(i».nce band. Telef>.to‘r.e :C-4M5 ______   _226.. 225
22s !
R ibe lin 's  Cair.era Shop  J S .  Employ. Wanted
Lem.ard .A\e
Th. S lO.HCaARDISTS F ROM WLN
22. Property Wanted
.fie d to Vl’eitbank. Fii.r a.pri)U"ig, 
JKAlJ.M.AH REH.L.X S.tNGLEM)«ye tiUing, nAttry mow log. cui-
*ii'.l co.:nj>kle oiehartlJ rn s  easnera, 2‘* in. jiiuare,;fixating
: OU 
«r
.wst.H Kaiigar F5 5 |-£esc{ iens.|v»uiii.
3 BED- 5 k'cval {Tatie shutter with ijjeeeis‘id x te  
vi ithout; u|). iv> 1 5(»,t. Acer i Mr tea ioeJad#|
Lasemcnt. One half a n e  cr|Kal!E"ar IW uun TeleiLuto F 4 '" '.......
lesks, rxteaji-ai tubes.
HUU.s e  WANTED
nmn'.i liu'.kie lath
at feaso«abi«. 




Ekkure. S-itabto fur V l^
terty , Trlejil.une 7£2-«-774. n i
•NM.ALI- HOlAiINd, suitsbde 
VLA w"anted. Teiey.Vjne
for
25. Bus. O pportunities!
FRANCHISE
2 7  ACRES AMONGST THE PINES
Wit.h beautiful View over lake Okanagan, 3 acres ul Orchard 
• pears, a j’file', ai>ru’«t'- and prune*• awl br»r.d new 3
txdroorn inodcn  bunKalow. A rc tircm rnt dclighl, On iu u td  
read. rk"»*i- »o JcJkoi!. ‘hopj.inj;. i2 c. ML S .
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
t’ MLVMOrXT BLOCK
' Foru.crl:'- C. 1.. Mclc;)lfc Ecalt;- Ltd)
Mrs. P. Barry . . . .  76Z-(iA*,3 V. Kncllcr .......
n. J . Bailey . 7f>?.|LS: J M Vandcnvixx)
7 iVj-uS 11 
762-8217
! fiiter, C8.ie. PlaLtuar ev;"»::.‘are 
|£ r;eter,'flftjb  g-n. $95 W.. Ttle- 
7C,'.!»'->̂ ’̂e 7€2-4d  aftor C p in. if
i ^ j c O l J J  FI.AME HONEY
e $125. Ciematto S1.S5, 
Boston Ivy 7(0; lUttMmg Heart
  75c; Bugle Plant, grcurvd txivrr
I for rhady s;*:'it; 25c, Pcd.s ats'Jiai 
;35c. Many ©thtr iwrrrnnials fur 
• she Lwiiicr and rcvk garUfn. 
IjjUitig; Ljimwt*iJ N uijcry, Sli'cij"*-,. Cas'i'L
*KXPEHILNCKD CARETAKER;
ire^iutrrs e::$;'7;>)'rr;eRt. motels, ci* 
jipartruerit IkkKks. lyKatiaa r.;:; 
Telrjdxxie 74F5««, Til;
' HAVE VOu'tXiNG I litlAVLXlD! 
or cores sou vt&a; ru t la ttove* 
lerigto' Tt-!rflK>:;c 7C-3215 tf
Q U A L im i)  c T ¥ p  E n ’t~E H
22»3
C..tti.idi.iti Uiiin.sf.icturrr 
'out..‘-Ui.Kllng rak 's und buvine:>.'!
or-ixjrtujvity f.,ir new p.alrnle(.lt  ------------~—
wiulpment. M an required rnu-.lt- BEDROOM SUITES, I TWIN 
b*"' anibitiou'i .‘tnd able lo Servel tcfrigcrator. dining
mote rale.,. High markup, nuni-ifatdc with 6 < halt... a* new. Sew". 
mum r.el Incmno for Kelowna,)'"K .*t>d,
$l,fkA) jKT month witJi f c p a n r i o n i i u p L *  
f'!ij»f)rtunilifA j-iilic.m t to jrur-.BuR Jars; 
chare rdock for di'tribution.l BL 
Int.crvlcvvs cnnductrd by cum-'***"*'’ 
pjinv rcprc.vciitativr'i.. Hciilv 
BOX 2351, DAILY COURIER
22c





:ird, wardrolx' clojt't, 
I‘ill atid l>ui!fr, lAif- 
im! other mi.'fcUancckus 
Telephone 762-14774.
40. Pets & Livestock
2 h’o iIs e ^ e j u ^ T J l^
8 years old, very |fji.*l wsth chil­
dren. 1 tertj'jghb red  ctilt. 2' ,  
years old, very grnlle l»ui •rufii. 
ed. <rxjt fc.r chikiren'. Pivinr 
7f*5-5'l25. 22J
149. Legals & Tenders
MK/UNC'»: or aK{r"ti,H ftfUWOlV 
or .vtME MVi- >. >««»«• 11 
->.c»Tici: t‘1'' xr-rLii.ciw'rt. roa 
t.M.v\ct o r  .\sitt..
U X«#'tSw S-''*'X U.*.| «.« 
im c# i.s,« I*.
%a * * » « « , . ♦  itm m •%*».*§ t t
i# t.fcf u  ftm "i'mtt.mm
t* ry te t  ... »ui.»e»
ft»—IB,**, fi tit; #.«*<&»•# *<• i» Ini.
*,•4*, It %im rn», .Jiit ,< *#.0*1 C«ieB. 
Iit». m» *.£k>mt
'Is «X*t4'» j*4 tL*.a,» Xnt«
Wui.»4S». (j Xutt Jt,
ttmtrni iC’.t It i.t.f ia tjry.. A n lW.x 
..iiCt.i.# w U:Lt.jui
AU-IU..V or imtn.R su r; irs*a'
*t w t-i- i.i'JiSt'sI litit t i  fi..Wit
t i  k) t s  t  I " , , %ltt i . . .
;» cot i . i t . 4 ,  i t  u , t  I H tt t t t ,
l.i....'» 1.,. n c a.* vv.wa. t«
i -S its , it...)- I,...,) it J-it,#
t.fe- t t  t t t k ' n  iMi t t  *,?*» t t
. g t i r ,  itwit. t r w ,
tin v  I.
l»,w * .i , i t (  « . 3  g  
*1 ti
t«.)s»..« mhm I f  #a*U« i j
titttw l iS«. ti.,ua.w I t  IXTtMWI n..t} t 'iS  
**=....•1 f  lltOtf, ti> |« flvttta f-t IM
XiAif ti m4 IftfVtg ta »*« Ul.
a<»fir.i!*iiitfi ff .t, ht tUt'f-mi 
t t tv 'i  I tw rw i r t m t e t i .
: r < : ur IS* rwTu b.*4i*»j.
i.c  a*.
26. M ortgages, Loans
P. SCHELLENBERG
i .r i)




S O im i SIDE CLOSE TO 
LAKE: W ry aUraclivc ranch 
Ryle Inmgalow with 3 large 
txxlitooms. 15 X 20 ft. Uvlnj* 
rcxim with pictm c window 
and brick fireplace, dining 
rcKiin, well jilanncd cabinet 
kitchen. 4 {k t . v.nnity balh- 
riHim, FA oil furnace, large 
ruriMirt. '171111 Is an excellent 
family home with over 1200 
iq . ft. of floor rpacc. Full 
Price with goo<! term s only 
HG,200.00, M.L S.
OUTSTANDINC; VALUE -  
Quality Imllt rpllt-level home 
In excellent residential dis­
trict and clo.se to the lake. 
Features 2 large bcdrcKuna 
with extra bedroom in the 
tiniiement, nttrnctlvc L shaped 
living and dining room, hard- 
wcxxl floorrt nnd brick fire­
place, cabinet electric kit­
chen with breakfast nook, 
Pembroke bathroom, gos fur­
nace, double gnrngo and car­
port. (Jrounds arc nicely 
Inndacnix’d nnd fenced. Full 
Price now Just SLI.-IOO with 
good tertns, M.L.S.
PRICED TO SELL, QUICKLY 
~  Lively 2 Ixdroom liomo 
iiltuatcd un a large lot In tho 
south side 01 City, Has family 
size living and dining room, 
smart cabinet electric kit­
chen wltii eating urea, nuKt 
ern bathnrom, well Insulated, 
electric hontlng throughout, 
good garage and workshop, 
A veal lovely homo for small 
family or retirement. Full 
Prlco bus been reduced to 
512,500.00. TeriUN can lie ar­
ranged. Exclusive,





10 ACRES (J(X)D VIEW PROP-
erlF i. ai)oi(t„..*ii.,|«vsi.la!td.,
IxiuKht In ntiiirox. .1 nero lots. 
Thi.% bin reni |>otential, with 
view of Wukxl Lake. R. Kemp. 
WtMKlsdala Road, Winfield, 706- 
2390 • 240'
C hina  an d  Dry G oods
Tlinvlii;; Mr.nil lia.lnr:.*. in ,i 
prouing rommunlty, inehides 
| t i ’!i',l c5 (if htori' and living 
lixlnri's nnd rquij>- 
nu nt. Very aitrnctive 2 bed­
room:. livin;; nxim, batli- 
rotiui and kitcticii attacticd to 
tore. Roomy and biTght 
*.tore with .attriictive front, 
(las furnac;' nml hot water, 
city water. Would w ake an 
ide.nl f.'unllv bii.̂ ine*.;'. Full 
price S12.700 with S1.70D 
down. MlJi
C hoice  Building S ite  
B eside  the Lake
Located jinst acvoa.s the toad 
from the Wesllinnk Swim- 
ming Bench and containing 
.38 acrc.s overall. Pavc(l 
frontngo and nn excellent 
swimmlnn beach. Dome.stte 
water, ixiwer and )ihnne 
make thl,-. an unusual value 
at S;!,.500 full piice.
T h re e  B edroom s -  
S ou th  Side
Close lo tho Culliollc Church, 
this l.‘i a dandy little economy 
home for a growing family. 
It. ban a large living rwun, 
big kitchen with rllnlng area, 
bath and master liedroom nn 
the main floor jilus two bed­
rooms upstalr.s, P a rt base­
ment, gas F/A  lurnnee. Full 





Dudley Pritchard — 71MW550 
Hill Fleck 7fl8-.5.722 
Erie Waldron -  702-4507
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY - WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
Wc l.end Money on
MORTGAGES




Panim ount Block Kelowna
BEEF AND I'URK FOR HO.ME 
frcc.’cr. Cut, wraprcd and quick 
fto.’cn. Quabiy and service 
suaian '.cid . Ft>er.‘ , fowl and 
turkevf', Tc’cijl"ifjne Stan F a r­
row. bu.sir.ess 762-3112, rcJidcnce 
762-8782. tf
3 HTL\1) REGLSTERED HERE
228.(,,r(!» f,,r *ji!e, 1 14-mcrn!h<'id* 
boil. 1 4-yrat-«'>!d eeu. 1 l-mon'ih-
WM now or iniBi H .%\tx i k *;»
)*••• » :'-i fc* I r •<)> <1
•! tl f-l » r, r-i tfliUj, Utr 
i* Il.« «./* i # I
»**«*(, h tU t t t t .  til |K« r>f»*r*
, ,  I ,1 , ,  , , ,  ,  V1-I.:?, t .,  i"wt I . I  (fift
Old Lj II calf. All from vrrv g,v*|ir*'4« r,.ef n ,  , ,
breekiiig f 'w k , Phcxic 765-5423. »• i*n:Mi (r,*!,. wtir.i* *!».)
FREEZER • REFRIGERATOR
combimaUon. 175 !l>, frcc.o-r
(■apai'dy. Aim 24 m. eieelrie 
r.angc, Bntli i xceUcn! cendlUon. 
Tclci.lvone 762-1130, 473 Oirifa.Ic- 
lun A \e. 226
SUMMER COTTAGE TIME: 
jW(xxl j.tovcK. beds, laattrc 'se* . 
* chairs, tatilcs, lamps 9' x  12' 
jlinoleunfa, many olher need*. 
Rra:on.iblc. 'relrphonc 762A793.
228
T iT n T tf
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 







29. Articles For Sale
MERRITT dI a MOND  
MILLS LTD.
I.UMBY DIVISION
A nnua l S p ring  
L um ber Sale
LOW GRADE SIS 2x1 -- 
8’ STUDS, S1.5 per M 
ECONOMY 3x8 CEDAR ROOF 
DECKING, $.35 per M 
ECONOMY S4S 2 x 4  FIR nnd 
CEDAR, 530 per M 
ECONOMY 84S 1” - - 
525 per M 
Many other bnrgain.s while 
htoek InxlH. Ideal Herns for 
building that Htimmor cottage,
F'OR INFORMATION CAI,L
547-3701
(7RASS LAWN HAND PUSH 
! mower, 17 in,, ball bearings, 
j Made tiy Great American, $20. 
jTelephonc 702 1tV3i after 0 p.m.
I . .    , . J ,
jSPEUlAl,- 19 PIECE UNlVElb 
>al 18-8 }talnlef-( (tre l cwtk- 









staLlons. 2 .icars old. Contact 
.M.ark Hugo. Saiinon Atm. Tele- 
I'htfie M2-3530 . 22*
6  N E CANA R VAN IU ’At u f  w 1! h 
P.amJ, $15,to. Phone 762.7079,
22*
SIAMESE” ”  KITTEN, 't EITE 
phone 764-4575 after 6 p.m. 220
»4 > *tfrl )o |,i(  
(Jrs* (II y t t t  H.: 
mu»»l ,a tireWr
• lh»
. U l> V p. 
U« *i!v*r4 hr f*.
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
NEW 4 nEDROOM IlOUSfa -  
T*wo lialhrooms, can Ire partly 
rcotod. iViU iH'lca 813,SOO. Tal^  
filwine 7(l2-«4fft. '327
HOUSE fX)R SAIJE TELE 
phona 762-9537 noon or (•vcnlngti.lcatioug,
240'792.77W
LOCATED IN EXCELLF.NT 
I residential dl.strh-t, % block 
I from lake, 36!) Biinic Ave, Fcatr 
‘uring nltruetlve Ih lngroom with 
brick fireplace, 3 largo lied- 
1 rooms, largo brlifht kitchen nnd 
liatlirocm, hardwood floorfi, full 
baaement, oil furnace, uhndo 
tree# and patio. I’osscfiHlon, May 
I, Retluced hr |1.T,200, Telephone 
762-7569. 228
2 BER DOOM JIOUjlE, s t u c c o
exteiidi', only 7 yeurH old, 220 
wiring, Ktts heui, Kouthside lo- 






HOT’l'OlNT EI.Ed'RIC  STOVE 
heavy chrome suite with 4 
chnir.n. Make an offer. Tele­
phone 7 8 2 - 2 4 8 1 . _____ r a
E idX 'flllC  AMPI.VFiER, host 
e.s.x chair, ohiUlren’.s school <U;sk 
(or jnle, Teleiihono 762-2110 or 
apply 4461 Bertram SI, 226
F ()illlA IT f^ S M A IJ .llE F iu a  
eralor $.30; wringer washer $60 
Apply 2181 AhlKitt St, __ 227
ac: m e “ a u j i}h t a b l e  d il e ss
form, bI/o .vmall to medium
dNE~2%""iiP G A rib E N 'iio fa  
Tiller, $00, Telephone 762-8340.
220
3 TO 5 ILP. LNTEHNATIONAL 
Harvester heavy duty, hori­
zontal lM>e g.T.* engine. Like 
new coiuliilon, very reliable nnd 
ecnnomirnl, will give many 
years of trouble free oj»eration. 
Cost over $323 new, 1150 or of- 
fer. Telephone Summcrland 494- 
1070 after 5:30 p.m. 227
42. Autos For Sale
»>.j ti t*,*Br* i« 
tr* mtjr •#*,
(0*( * Ifn.J.r, t.* *1 IS*
k»<ur ,4 *u<Ot« »ml *• ,m» U4
I utOî r |.*itUBUTI I l , i | t  Iw 
trwi ts, Oi.irut I , . , , , , , , .
U i n  Ol* I,'!,.) |:*s|,r, h*}er»(,,
I' lu  inrntions vvti otiirns 
JVNrr MiMo wvivisri'v,
tofsintjf (1| R M So I ,  WmlifM, 
t'dliih t tjumhi*, lit » I.V*H»
.soils i; IS Mnimv (.tvi s  o.*i
fM-dllni* ant) <(h,(« Batint rUtm* 
thm «*(#(, t,i titm atKe* <t,<,**f<| 
ar, hiiitir tmmrnt Ui »,nt| (Brm (a 
Ih, umlroifaril t«,tutrn al H.0 Matrr 
*trw(, h*l«iiB*, lltioth (.JumWa, cm 
or brlor, Ih* Iml ilar ,4 Jmnr. IHI, 
tm r wtekft Smu m  mtmeiUfH mrtU 
■tiMohut* (h, aod rOat, amonf (tv, 
r-*rtlt* rnfltlfd (hrrrlo hatto| rrganJ 
(wilj- lor ihr cUlma nl whkh a(u; ihra 
h«* htdk*.
r idr*d Strlm*h»w, i inuiru, 
liV
rii.i.vinaic. mi i i.iss. i.iutoot.v. 
nt.vDonx) # i cAiiKK. 
iir.ii MttjiiruH#.
1950 4-lXK)R PONTIAC SEDAN 
— Brand new niblxr nil around, 
gsHxl imint Job. In K'kkI running 
condition. Must m-II. Any reason­
able offer ttccevilcil. Can l)c seen 
nt 2227 Aberdeen St, after 5:30 
p.m, 228
FOR “,SALl:r^~liiarTRtirblnck 
underconted. Extra lire*. Must 
Ix sold Immediately. Phone 
Vernon 542-3.342 after five or 
write Foxalt, Box 50, RR No, 2, 
Vernon, 230
19.37 2"-D00R (IHEVROL^ctT’oIi 
B a le . In good rondlllon, new 
paint Job, $600, Telephone 768- 
W 3, _ 231
io sH i ILLMA n1  N lio  ̂ r i i  u n'
nlng condition. Cheap for quick 
«ale. Apply 735 Bernard, tele­
phone 702-8210. 228
PEAT MOSS, API’ROX. 0 YD.S, 
Flriit $45 InkoH. Teelpliono 762- 
4885. _    tf
0X  D EWSl'APElia F  O R
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier, If
-  .
227
4 CYCLE LAWN MOWER 
Telephono 762-8048.
1032 CHEVROLET DELUXE for 
sale. Good motor, now tires and 
paint. Telephono 764-4558,
228
FOR QUICK SALE, 1D60 Volkn 
wagcn. Ill now cohdltlon, 1100 
down, balance 140 per month. 
Telcphono 762-4593. 227
A Fine S e lec tio n  o f
•  F LOWERING SHRUBS
•  SHADE TREES >
•  HEDGE PLANTS
•  FRUIT TREES
•  VINES nnd CREEPERS
PEAT MOSS 
4 cu. ft. ImiIo ....................$1.98
KELOWNA NURSERIES 
LTD.
1035 Sutherland Avo, 762143114
34. Help W anted, Male
APPLICATldNS^^^ BE RE- 
celvcd up to May 19, 1061 for 
tho position of Manager of a 
Cooperative Store doing 300 lo 
400 thmtannd nnniinly In Hard­
ware, Orchard Spray* and Fer- 
Ullxer*. Building Suppllca. Flour
and Fcca.JiQmf AppSnn®**!
Applicant mii«t liave u know­
ledge of this eliifiN of bu.sliic.sN. 
Good nalary lo right man plua 
UBual fringe iMtnofllti. Reply Box
44. Trucks & Trailers
BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED ON 
a 1050 Rebuilt Kenworth dlenel 
tandem oii now rpbbcr, and one 
1063 unity pup trailer. For view­
ing and further information 
ptione 942-4324 or write Box 787 
Vernon. 220,228
I
248 2280 Dally ^oiirler.
i
8’ X 45* 2 BEDROOM NEW 
M oonllallm ark trailer, Tele*
phono 762-«9.Yl. tf
1096 MERCUUV % TON PICK 




Delivered Anywhere In 
KI’LOWNA or VliRNON 
ARIiA 







D. CHAPMAN & CO,
ALLIED VAN l.INES AGENTS 
Local — t-ong Dlitnnco llaiiltng 






North American Van Llncti f,fd. 
1-ocol, iy>ng DlfttnncO Moving 
"Wo Guuiuntco Satlifactton" 
1638 IVATElt ST, 762-2029
■'i
%
J?   ̂ uv
IT (tt mi
tl.*'SFiF fCK M  k m  I K  
M  m M t O F t t
ly Ripley
B
#*■ T'.« Ca'»«4«'<|| 
e4 3w*r« P*:.-*.
. h g ’tU,
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fi,iirtK,»'iti and dtiii't Icl nnr.vtorit-
e<l (.ittotiii"!«'' f.i.'i' ,'i'ii. A i'"'iiitoi'
rev i' iori tif (ilftn rould so h c  fiii.v
liroblein.
3 Mtofot- 22 Stop
tunf'i 23 Therefore
4 IVr*)f- 24 Exclam a­
reader’s tion
dll cctuio 23 Thraxhei
y JnsbxUnvt 26. Valuabl*
6 . tlerman fur
theologian 27. Dreaded
7, Complain 28. Bestow
8 , Higher 29. Shunt
» One of a 30. Memo­
card suit randums
11. Plant 33. Ilexeeeh
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15. Not deep 37 Constella­
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One letter siinply stands for another In thl* sam ple A ta 
u«e«l for the ih re i L a. X for the two U‘s, etc Single letlera, 
aiMtslruphles, Ihe length and formation of the rorda ara all 
hints Kach day tha cod* lattara ar* different.




























If tomorrow is your luithd;t>,l 
your ho«»c<H)e indicates ttiati 
you arc now at a pivotal £iOintj 
where realization of not only 
your in w w lia lc , but many uUi-i 
mate goals is coneenud. In 
(act. ns of early this month, you 
entered an excellent 12-veai 
cycle which promises a definite! 
upgrttdinK of your occupational( 
and financial f;et-ut>, as well nsi 
an extiem ely happy impiove- 
merit in nil peixiruil nff.iii'. In. 
the former connection—where! 
1064 is concerned—you should! 
m ake constant progresK betweeni 
now and Ihe end of October' if 
you will oh-eive a couple of ad- 
muiullous; While it would U; 
all right to indulge in a bit of 
speculation this year—inadvis­
able for several yenra past 
do lie careful to use good Judg­
ment and. in June esticciaUy, 
pay no heed lo those who wdulil
h .i\e  you engage in extiemelv 
I iskv vent,or-, alco. do avoid 
ext! ,i\.igiuv e tn June, mid-July 
nod t ie  lirst week of October. 
I'l.u nhdatc giiiris duimg No- 
vi'iiitfar aiitl iJci ember, and b* 
jtei.iiu(Hl for further expasion 
Ln Jaruiary. In oecup.illonal in- 
(tese t' , you can look forward to 
iin lp fiotn Influential 5ource« in 
May, Scjitember nnd Octotier,
TIiom; engaged in cre.'rtive 
pur.vuits should have a highly 
MKcesful year, generally speak­
ing, but most notable iieriodx of 
achievem ent «hoyiW occur be­
tween now and late May; also 
In October and Novcmlrer.
Where f>crsonnl matter.s are 
concerned, dom estic interests 
should have smooth sailing and. 
for Ihe sinitle. best perimis for 
lotminee and or marruige will 
be between now and the end of 
May. August, September, late 
OctolK-r and late December. 
Star.s don’t proini.se much in 
the vv.iy of travel, but if you 
iiire planning a tri|), try lo make 
it between mid-July and mid- 
Aiigu.st,
A child iMun on this day will 
be highly ininglnatlvc and ex­
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'uur. *iii te  la go
a h ete  "* 5ta  kia i la a  by tia  
W*d,0!a»tei„ i d r ,  K o b e  i t  
Ci»e».
CKef toe Iciettecar (ivo.i 
G,,’r'ac’r-;i..-toai ik‘r»a.,l la Sc-ji- 
i i t e , 0»e»  t e l l  ■
•AVe've aii-eaa;- g,al ta-o
f l O o t e  S .S l'e -  I  | a \ e  I t t t o l  
eiL X-Lwic
\#.fiDuri EsA>-u..:-feri.
A .5.k.e*J i t  .bic 'cl h e a r d  a l e x i l  
toe r e p n  t s a t  Cter.?ej a * a «  
to eigaiiu.e a oeat b a te ,  i t e  
te.mXisajter rejiiite
.J ia I tey a cae a tey " i texo 
gxea a g'-bAar, a ircaiipiei, oc 
a r.atcij.:teioe hardiy nieajaj 
t o a t  t e ' i  f s i i a g  t o  g e t  up a
b a te .”
Newspaper Rowi 
^  Sfill Goes On {
TuRtoV 'iO  '.CF' --  Lvi agrgie-; 
i.;.c£,i * i -  leaCteci by a x zd < w i  
ri,*,;..i r t v - a r d  SdvWiia:*'' 
i j  .'.'.J t'Jiii cn-.et to ».e.5’,i< *.a i 
y/.s p i, 5 e telW’tseeI 
1 •<.<“ie:.to'e lijee  cHi!*' E.e*^ai-j 
’« i»  »,i*i te s is j he  ‘
T>;.eg.ii;£.fa i i  Ci-faai •CtrC*. '
'fhc liteici t Z.S.L! l ia s . iteg*.'
J C A lth r l  i-krt a I
w,.:i t<  *s t i :
Tfje c itee  teteia toezii-' 
te!*  were Wiih'tjd iieaiy , lijm - 
Xite t f  I te  p»,»bl;.;l*ery, m zd  M'«a« 
lay Tate, t«>.Xe.ee*.litg Ite Uj.
AhOdd i wAsipjicnrDai <AP> -  t t c
i r p )  • w 'U - S .  S u p m te  C ourt ograed to-
to m t o m  v iiM ily r i Fiar-
S  t e i r i  eMiii«eu ^  m > h M m g  m * m a te .s  ^  
t e tm e n  N efroea a t e  v i m c bM ste a y  w «  !» » •  «»««t»ew ,t e a  ta  tte ' B..C. M » te  F e a d v a i
I t e  K.au'i.toop* b a te , m ade ui* K egio raaa  a t e  *aii«
r i  II  gurC a t e  81 boyft, got •) *v*itiatt.. ur while maa a t e  Ne- 
jpoiafa ta the t'oriijaeiilaJii. teg ia g  *o<.ti.aa, to occuiiy hatMt- 
0a i a Sfest Vaocouvei b a te  ly» ually t t e  >aaie r>c»acn at nig S t  
two pwais... . T te  .ru teg  w a s  a*ftte b>
.K.iisjiaito iioys B a te , ia.ii 
year'a wtiiaer, tk s d  wsfa
i i  p o sa b . iiiaa, a while w oiaaa
A*3j'teie»ior Lj*x»teiiMta.t Lets a .rits ted  lu M.i*.'i''i 
C«j;i:;*ai. a iiee tu r ri t t e  Roya.* Fetruary
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  I t e  n w k . 
p jea ite iti r i  t te ' Native E ro tte r- i Mr. WtlMauat aaid  i t e  grmtig 
r i  B C . &aid. Monday a.'^-te i«o iwrt tn  the d tsag reem eat
a b o  m ake it a  rn m e  * ' *  C te r lr i ta  * h id i ted to  SSeri* te a v te f  t t e
..__  i i ia te a  eaauarry t e a  deepened «»iK|>ai»Y.
«*e t in  betw een ^  brvrtbeiteadi, r t e  betweea. t te  brt>tterw 
a t e  t t e  U aited F ts te riu e a  a t e  b im « h t
Allied W orkers U te w  i l t e . ) . teto eartter t ite  
Stvarroar r i
the
G'uy W illiams was r« terrasi'!.year v t e a  £ d
De'*ey M c la u jh liu , a'£i«;nr*ed to » ds.sfai.te te tw w ai 115 I te ja a a  | t t e  M usq w am  R eserve a ttadked  
a  N egio, a t e  Co&me H ail-'V'a'4 'toyte as 'Queeo C fia rto tt# 'UFAW'l* se£-.retary B ooier $«»>
* t e  were C aeaers Ltd. a t M assei, ateiveiL s io r caUutg too m eay
ii Beaiii in ,\)i.upaj»y. 'i itrUtes ui t t e  tteosbry .
l i e -  iUcis *a* *«a- T te  iiieo reh ised  to '*ork'‘ St.»rrx>« said  tbe liveliteod r i
C*aa«laia Efigtoeer » b a te  tu  ^  jd  *b. fsii a t e  faal«ss t t e  oottipaiiy fired  a sd s-j lad iaas w as jeofm rdired by io e f
C am p O iiilia a r t, i.*to t t e  a lter" cxjcvictMi i d - m a t  fiToddct.»cw m t m g e r  F re d ’s trs le s  a te  suijfe*.lte t t e  bro-
Kar&fci>(iS b a te  had. a rich som ii bvuig a  it e  sam e vm c .i. iS ’aek. t t e  dri'vcr r i  a tnsdk; th e rb o te  ete. its agre«ai*i5.t
axsi good toi&e. _ _ --------------------    iw tdce crasbcd k s t  year kituag with t t e  u&too sa t to. fisb
“'Tte. t e t e  scfates .aiive a te  ¥ 0  O FEN  CONFERENCE '&£« I te ia a . H e w as cb a r 'f td
a iol of a o ik  m t e  bave jpa#*;: SAbKAttXiN’ »CF> — Ro>*.*;wiia u t e ^  c a re  a t e  aneiitkaj
Uito g e t t o g  s o u t e , "  t e ’TTaalcRer, leader  r i  m e  VKior-
saaJ. aAis la tex  al party  m la*l *e«aT
i Tlk: b a te  coxal'nctof ts Fraxik fw im c ta l  ekv tton . will olfictal
liote.ik. a  .m.ii.*to _ te * c te r  *«.iy c^w a-aa ie«i<.,,«trui.l iX teeieiK 'etftr'iag Siet.ie.. •  cv ste ito r t t e y ;bxvifteibnod is 
Eaaii»»j.'*s H.’g.a teauwi- .-tex e  May 4. c tm .aaded te lie 'e  g o ia g ib a c i t o ’t t e  UFAWU.
a te  fmed »2U9.,
T te  ltei.'S.Es SfcEiday voted iM , strike*
to 4S ,ta fa vor r i  t t e  eoinpaay I ursless
du n ag  su'lkes.
btefaLkt t t e  rivtbex b te d  break  
with t t e  uotort, utuoo-calied 
W'Ou.y be less e ltec tua l 
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ON THE PRAIRIES
:: Sample Starts 
On Forests
VriNMFi .G *C* ..... S>.fL.:.| 
L.yv.a. M afiit.v .te 's  ir.isai a i d  s v
b i j - n t f i  lakl
a j,a.!";Te S ta n  * u i  t e  ina.ie
WASJIK'GTtW tA F )  — l !  h i i  de*.c‘.ntie m e  a4..”.:.x.-.:i,fs'jcc'* 
reeetpOc* by t te  f..S. CS'aj9'..l*f a.td {..n;...ft
r i  Cmemutte is a r e t e l i *  Jritow.® e a im td  t i t  b_s.**-!s
ea lo f. F m ite fe l  Jatabm. L it i.t’.m tn  hli'Sttmy wr.h a 
wm  t t e  aj-^rm-al r i  thu cast ’.te t  s.''-'ri';’.s »..f'..e.'r tixe* em
« « s t r y ' i  bvisiD rrs ecsRiKiutoty, r e a r b  SM W;e tk»3 Csjd to'.* .> ta i,
Bel m *ey r i  three w te •{•». up fwarly S3.«ce.W,b.e evt-r 
idaeditd e r  k u g te d  fd  tw irs  lfC3
dm tog  hi* b e w r 'i  lambiifti di*-' I t e  f e a e f id  Iteimg ar.xcci
m t m  t e f a f *  th e  gtiMp M ao-; te i i r a r ta f t i  is ib.*{ Jriifis.:.o  * u i  t o n  y e a r  o a  » i* ! * ie s t a t i f «  t e t -  
d»y ri»vrfc»ei.ly a t e  p.-tag to t kke^t e  pr'r*'nit*d with a. aan.'il:*'f r i  g ta-tt « i  t-tie teak*  i l  m e ltc>.l 
herd Jowk at Jriuisoes'* d e a l- , of%:a‘>r'{uaitiei to try Lis tel'* TD''*'*' rj«:a!.»*y. 
wttli tte  big lil'aje uitesoi, ia»s..h'« iwwrr* c« t*'U:*r tefofei s a t-  
they reach aa.v final I'KvAte elr<te:«.. Hu nwu! niggcdf ......r : , *‘®OBl.‘(.T
Btkal tedgraenu «  hlfn. 'Aest may rcsne m tte  Cnited* «*uM »’EG tCF* -- Jatnrs
Jriaiaoe'* recesAkm by tte : '^ “to W<«ken* tergatntng : »te<'e. rte irtn aa  oJ toe Mans- 
eiuimber w»* an atumljhing Tl*® vxAgt mttsufacturers tofteiratk:«, M.i»-
oa*. After h it »5.*ech. one mrm-Tfo-* rufnmer. to
ber r i  t te  crt'e'fwhe!tr.u>g}v R e * !- ,# .|-  ....b *7 , , xmri'fg gai-
pubU' c a n audiroce oteerv ed r ; “ “  »«> [ .‘.“ V'* * »**? "*
“Maybe not a w ri here *151; Tt»> U»y*r leader* have ^5 .5  M a m to a a  tlrihing Kbuuris aie
kot* for him. But he’* *«re d o n e ^ ' > « 1  SohiiMti and can t e  ek-ifl'-*** “ >*«’ »»'* quality
•om e dam age to ReintbUcaa: »« back hu bid for A m encao etsanu-r.
cam paign  co.ntributitwty.'‘ .tton. But as A FIriT O  B resklrnt .T'” * •
:G e o rg e  M ean.v m a d e  it c l e a r  to  '
Twv* s.Cffatef ttsey.tisg* w«s'c
ht'hi A_5.x.d *5 ft.id It.
Cr!:lJ« t'd Ite  ilistefae l» a ii»- 
h x i d c j - s i d  f.ii' cnifj
« ix:''lp..Xt;} V* tfvry
*-£t' fe0....cfa to n.fa,:.:s
t 't e  1 s.'fa.i.l;
2 .iZgt AltXtlbofl i-s'd 
t.e !t::t e *.to.|t! tev7
t̂ cT'fS icttltX ;.f SB
t t ' ie  t«cr'-,3 rtisised  tte
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The chamber l* hiitoricaUv , ,
poor audience for Derrtocrats. ' fi^amber audience, labor
Presklent John F Kennedy. In
his 0 0 ty appearance at a charn-
aestkm, received little m ore,,,. , , , . . .[their wage demands ought to
Meany jakl the government
I no right to set wage and
le s s  th a n  c h a rm e d  by Jcluiv<®’s 
_j e f fo r ts  to  e!t.vbU.»h gu idcU ne* 
’ ! b e y o n d  which he d o e s n ’t think
than polite applause Former i 
president Dwight D Eisenhow er, 5® 
never missed addressing the
cham ber’s annual m eeting in „ . . .
hla eight vears tn office, but the bargaining table,
frterxily recefitlons he received The pre.’ident has laid down 
never arA>roached the aform of »>“* Kcnerstl iirinciple that In- 
■pplBuie that Johnson won M o n - <>''«*>' teKgcd tos
d iy . : productivity gain* nnd living
n u ts, lie  has cnutinnnl against; 
DENOUNCES POLICY inflationary rcttlcmcnls,
Th* chamber’s applau«e fnrj Johnson needs the supiwrt of 
Johnson was the more remark- 1 labor, which 14 organized I 
•b l«  tzecause Edwin P. Neilan, jand most effective in the big In-j 
rtilrlng chamber president, hasjdu.strial states where he pre-i 
te e n  stumping the country fori siimably is iiolitically weakest, 
months denouncing the ndininl.s-| In general. U.S. business men 
tratkm’s domestic ixilicy, seem  to feel that Johnson un­
derstands their problems. ’TlH-yNeilan. a Delaware banker. 
Ilka accu-sed Johnson of wear­
ing “ the false face of frugal­
ity ." He ha* used such term.* 
as "immoraliLT,’’ “ .seduction of 
aubskiy,’’ “picking 
er'a  pocket.’’ and
lijfflMbagiiiiiiifti.;.;; .
have notetl his long connection 
with the oil fraternity atKl (hat 
some of his best p e r s o n a l  
friends arc busine.cs men. They 
the taxpny-dike his announcwl Intention to 
brltery” to run a frugal government.
SPRINGTIME PRICE SALE
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CRKAM
Save m oney-buy both ibo (amoua Dc«cri, 
Flower Crtem Dcotlorknl and New Roll-On 
Deodwrant twin-p«ck«. AH day protection— 
Mfe for your clotbea, becauae It'a (amoua 
Deaeit Flower quality.
limited lime offer by ShuIton.i
1 4 8  B E R N A R D  A V E . MIONK 762-3333
CHAMPIONS STILL!
Johnny Bow er, Ron Stewart, bandaged Billy Harris and 
Car! Brewer portray the excitem ent of winning the 
Stanley Cup, cniblcm atic o f hockey .supremacy. They're 
great representatives of Canada',s great gam e o f hockey.
Now Meet Another Champion . .  •
llerc'fl one of n winning teum in the economy ciir field. 
Pictured In the Ilennult R-8 . . . luxury nntomobile of th«i 
Bcnnult tine. tJke nil IteniiultH, It will give you up lo 
48 milc.s of carefree travel per gnllon. An oeeii.sionnl trip 
to tlie gas pnmri,* nnd nn infrequent servicing is alt your 
Bcnault rcquire.s to keep you tuippy, Ilenault is economical 
to Iniy tool Ilennult R-4 Htntion wagons arc priced as low 
an $1593. Illustrated R-8 can l>e yours for ns little ns $2190. 
Puslibutton driving can l)c yours in tho Dnuplilno Automatic 
for $1895. Renault gives you true economy . . . boUi tn tho 
buying and tho operating. It’s a real wlnnerl
BUY YOUR RENAUIT NOW . . .  WIN A 
3% II.P. OlJinOARO MOTOR
\Vl>ether you buy a new Uennull or one of our gcHxl used 
units Ix'tween April L5 nnd May HI, IINM, you’ll Ire entered 
In the draw on tho outteurd motor. U’h valued at $149,50 
and. it you don’t nerd the outltoard, we’ll Ih? happy lo sub- 
a ftift cortlflcato <»f Of|UAl valia*, iT'dunnnblo at 
Marshall Wells. So buy now nnd imiylre you’ll get a fishing 
buddy tn tho bargain I
G HU«»M servicentre
Yritr ONLY nulHorlred ntJhauR denier In Kclbwiia 
and district.
Bcnuini mi $(. Paul Phuno 762-0543
BURIIED IIP
m n u r H E iin i ie  SERVICE
MOVING’ - 'I" ■ p 'S
ORPLANNINGTOMOVE
t
•  •Gall imperial Oil now. 
and In 48 hours you1l have the 
savings and service you want
NOW’S THE TIME ID  SWITCH TO ESSO HOME HEAT SERVICE
...Canada’s first—and finest—home heating plan. In 48 hours an Esso llotnc Heat Service 
specialist will thoroughly check your heating equipment, or the heating equipment in your new 
home if you arc moving, make all the necessary ad)ustments and completely condition it for peak 
performance next winter.
YOU PAY NO MORE FOR ESSO HOME HEAT SERVICE
but there's a world of differenco In the value
Your heating equipment is serviced and maintained by Canada’s finest 
heating specialists, hand-picked and constantly trained by Imperial Oil. 
Their quality of service assures economy through trouble-free performance. 
You get more heat...at reduced cost through Imperial service.
fi
PHONE 762-2209
♦
